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THE ROSE F(t ST. GEIMA ',

air,

I'E SIEGE oF LIMERICK.

yi nan .r r , authori of the iWorld

mait Cloister,, mITice inî the Cloiiter," -'Graxce
Q'Elalioirai" &c.

(Froma Vie Cm)aai 'ofi rroî.)

CAPTER IV.-U•d

Fliorence had turned ier steps to au alnost

tthralabited win of tho manision, and enterii
¶ sall ante-raom, to vhich she obtained ad-

m a by a pass-key whici ishe kept in ber

Pos ssiie entered a spacious apartmnent,

ahbiet h'ad inot beeni tean:ated fri la lor suries

aç yars. Its antique oako furnitare, with

etliicîi of Itreccit velvet. wat cvevord with

spiders had waovent ltir webs in every i

okm and corner of th roona, and the tapestryj
nggs weare in miauy places falling tL pieces.1

.Advaucing to the farther extremity of the

,,tolu, sire raised the tatptstry, and pressing her
fnlloo ' on a spring whici lay conce:tid li lthe

ail. the panel flew back, and diseloseid a recess

large enaught Laallow of 'a person passing;

rgth îgi a stoopti posture. This mas, in

fact, one of those places of concealhuent kunown

by the naine of "priests' hidin holes." and

-whioh are still to be found in atny of our old

masiois.
Florence then passed through th aperîure.

ad makin Iher way through a passage built bu

to walil, at the end of wihich waais a snmîtaillcrelthed
ioor, she tapped gently for adniittimce, and

wai answere j by the ianild Benîel'cite of the

«oot Father, wli, concealed a captive, had re-

taited withii eine the arrival f Sit Reginab

îmr Bensan.
Comatiding las to persani: .appearance, and

the qualitiis of is mtind as noble as tho ex-

presion of his countenanîce, Patlier Lawson rc-

'oived withn a smile the intelligence of Florence

that the Grange was now ire of its visitants,
ad that the baronet wishied the society o' th

îod Fathaer that eveing.
1 fear, L'iorence," said the piest, " xtat

eviiil come of this visit of' Benson, for, un-
fortunately, lhe catught a glimpse no me the

night of his arrival. I diid not like his manner
when we Last met, You have eard me ape ik
if the ain. II was not always the fanatic

whielh he has becomte for somae years past. Ili
! ur youta, and before amy owu conversion to

the Catholic flith, we wore college mates togo-
ther, and ogh even then. ie hat a itinge of

maarsenes i-hs chaîracter, no one wouild iave
inagined le would h1ave become oue of tiae
most fanatical of ma n. I fancy it aras first

adopted to inrgratiatle lilsoIf with Sir Regi-
liald's father. vose pruceptor lie, uiiappily,

becmxie, muh to the lorror and distress oi'fthe

tortlyl 1aty St. Joln,who wasi atr from bein iraun
illiberal awanan i br religious views. How-

ever, ay child, thc narrow mind of Bensîn bas
ner forgivon ita the stop I took in joining the

chlnlu of' Rone ; and I nn positivo that if eli
irai brinag ie iito trouble lie will not lesitate
S d10 so. Ia order, therefore, not to be the
cause of anxiety to Sir Charles, I shall, lor. a
sbort tinte, leave this place and go t trie me-

trololis, for I ait quite sure tie -recognition
mas trmutual io the part oi Beson ais wreil ras

MY own.a
Whien the priesthad concluded, Florence

acqaiated him with the story of lier owi

trouble, toucling lightly, however, on th por-
tion nt' lier story relating to Sir Re-ginald. The
lesuit, hiowever, knewr thme history ofb er be-
trotha, and lie wrarned antd exhorted her agaist
the evil that would iifallibly attend ier uup-
tials should che becone the wife of one n-ow the
aavowed favorit of William.a " Y xoumust stuf-
fer with otliers, my ohild," said lie, " for our
lot is cast in troublous timas. There is noth-

iliu tL e don but to 'wait. and atch, and
pray loviugty and trusàtingly that, i Gol'ms own
gond lime, if' 11r sceth fit, these clouds may

p r iseawily, a nt, as far as oi rare yoaurselfcon-
ea-asti, tat Regýinalmi, t to yjl a uralie

trothed, maxy becomie wise in tinte, and cast

x is niîegiance to the usurper for fealty to

lai-s esilet inm. AS la Lite noms about jour
ele I inde griere to lear sub tidings,

lsuandering that Williaim of Orange can lure hn
Iri is life Of puaceful indolence, now to lim

a second nature faom the aore force of h aîbit,
to? the bus scenes of public.life. But we shall
sue. Ftorence," he cotinued i " aW ca, ns I
haie juit bold yotu, only waitch anti pray. ',

Thn givng hior Lia blesstmg, te good Fa-
ur- raver lier eomforta'er tand adrvser hi tho
iue aof trial, bade ca herurareel, anti glidiag

thraough thc long passares tînt openu apertres-,
se replaced lte paînel anti hastoneti ta the
iramry, jr whiich, as ashe expeoted, she founti

hera unele seateti, clati it a rao a? pale grecen
rmooade, adeti lm the suiaptest manner', Flam-
enco fooed exquisihely lovely. Ste necedet noe
extranous aid ta addito haIsecharms withL 'whicha
ita oi had ondaowedi her, anti atdvancing ta te
old mra's seat, even befare he tas awmare of hier
approach, ber golden bhair hadt w-avedt upon has
Wilerd cheek, tandt ut tear -fell on Lime foarc-.

letseerentiy kissed.
hy 'WFlPorance, my child, whYatm alls you ?"'

said the baronet, drawing ber to bis side.-
Why are you in tears ? Do you know I ana

going to London ? Cheer up now, or I pro-
mise I vill not please you y showig yOU tie
great city during the few weeks tiatwill pasa
before you go back to France."

" Alis 1 it is that very journey th t grieves
ne, for I liave ascertaineid the cwae that
brought Reginaldi hither. Think twice, uncle,
before you take this step."

I have thoiught about it, Florence. andi ny
word is pledged to mcet the kinz. Do not
look. I wili call him the Dutch usurper thea,
as that is the ttera you like brst, may loyal fne,
But, look yotu. Florence, because.havIie an au-
dience with William o Orange, I do uot, for
this reason, forswear my fealty to KingJaue.'

It is, uicle, a tiunperrin' witia hoinior that
is not strictly honorable," said Florence, "and

may lead tagrent issaisfactio in the usurper's
cause, when all your life you iave been inac-
tive for your lawful king. IHow c:, I ttl

My royalnm:wter at St. Gerainxs that my ownt
uncle has acted thus ?'

" Silence, Florence," said the old man, lu a
playful voice, yet half :uaioyed :t the pertima-
city with which Florcuce presled her point;
- i will give you no causo for shane. And,
now, J bave a question to put to you. If You
leel my aoquiescence withl Willia's wishes fir

:in audience, which I could not wcll excuse my-
solf from, as kings' requests are nkin to rou-
iiands, you aimplh One, tien h« a tu lik i
the knowledge that jour future Luiaand is t!
favorite et' the )tcbman, as yo ; rnfulv
call hin? He left me fuli o r' vt u VT-
anger towards hiim, and begged i tai .

in bis behaIlf."
L1t im win nmy love by [:g :e

court of rte usurper," said Fi:.n bri.:htt
glow of indigni o ationmmtuig her 0 . I

heart may break under the tril. h:t [
iever marry St. John, while hÎ L tyA;
friend and farorit of William f rmfn tw; : ti

as fa- as you are concerned, ny r un . I
shaH hec you enter the precinets f tih: hatoful
court with dread and abhorrenc, lest unlooked-
for evil may befall you. Whcn we are in Lon-
don I shall count the davi till I leave fo-
France."

We begin our journey t-morrow, Flor-
enee ; when wve meet nex try and put a briglit-J
er face on things," said Sir Chartes, wio then
left the roaM, anxious to close the.conversationa.

For a few moments IFlorence stood in a nus-
ing attitude, then she exclaimed, with a sile
on her face, "l Yes, it may be as well, for in
Londau J, to, shall bave my pa-rt to play; I

wrili see Ashton, and iito knows, weak as I
ani, I may have it in iry power to aid mxy royal

istress.',

CaIAPTFt v.-TH CONSPRACY.

The shades of the early Denber evenring
were fast deepening ito night, and a insty
raiin, which l:id been fl1ling for sueveral hours,
bail noi resolved itself into a deternined
ieavy shower, gradîually euptying the trueets

il the neiglhborhood of Covent Garden of tthe
few wayfua-rs iuwhom busints or otlier neediful
occupation drove fron the sielter of tleiir
homes. to encounter theiiseries ni tic inele-
tuent .eather. Closely veiled, and hr form
shrouded in the heoavy folds of a dark u:matle,
a lady passed rapidly along. accompanied by a
young mran, whose dress and bearing betokened

him to b of the niddle class. lis hat was
drain low over his forehead, evidently with a
wish to shun observation, and with a swift step,
his companion leaning on bis arn, these irto
persons ener-god fron the friendly shelter ai.
forded by the garden wall of the rl of Bdci-
ford's m:sion.

Thi irouse in question was a wooden build-
ing, ereeted on tie site no occupied by the
lower end of Southampton strect, aId thle gar-
den traversed tlait very spot whiere tlie southeirn
row of the buildings of Covent Garden is noIw
situated.

" Have we got far ta walk, îny god bfrient,"
said Florence, who, accompaaied by Ashtomî,
had o this evening left lier unei,'s house, lu

ttc illae o Kcningta, iinvelving tuac--

self in tho porilous enterprise entrusted to
Ashton.

A o are watched," she whisperet, before has
had time to reply, as she observed a man, evi-
dently disguised, accomapanied by ait 1 swote
features she del ke, noïî stazdîng beucath

ani arciway @n the opposite side eO ite roa.
I bave heard distimctly," she continned, in a

whisper I the snolid of footsteps foiîowing our
awn for somea tinte past. Tell ama, Âsaon, ar
me neua- jour homne ?" ¿" - stu

<c Be nt alrmned, dar lady," satii A t'
la a roice as low as her awn; "a few moments
anars, andi I sal have the pleasure cf seeing
jout safely lodiged' ."l

Almost immediately, indeedi, n titra ira t
rond broughit them in front af the bouse accu-
pied by Âsbtona's famnily, _anti glanaiug warihy
round ha perceivedi, not without sharing la te
uneasiness af hais comupanon, 1 that the persans
w-e bave ailuded ta weçre evidently stil on Ut
match, they havinîg ieft the aroihway je which

thaey hîad concaledi themselves. •

By means of a pass-key Ashîtoh inroduald
his companion 'within the house. Ticarvi
however, had been espeotedi, for as ho alosed

-a-

~O. 30.
the doar, a yong and pretty 'oman, lier coun- t whlether the noble lord was an instrument And in thea caise of' loyaty, Floretnce hatd
tenaner bearing traces of intense anxiety, as i quite fitting for hinmself and those wIose in- bor part ta pîlay, 21a it was une beset, too, with

aiso of joy at eeing hhn again, welcuomed his terests lie had at haart, to d eal with ;:nd it dilieulties; none other in lfet, thian t blie in
return. Then turning ta Florence, she said : may even be, that widiththat cigzhat ome a sad troduced through the means of' Laid Prestek

SI felr, Madam, you Ihave suflered much forebodig of impeding evil, iamd ae could noCt anid her mnf, th presence f ilary, and
during your long and basty walk this icnlemlent but look with cotempt on this nobleia. who once ithin ithe precincts oi the couit, ta mat
nîight. Let nie at once afford you alil the as. having put bis liand ta thie plouglh, was yet and nota aIl that prssvd around h, to be the
siatnceo uin p o half-tumdnled to look ba k and retrace his seps. niedium for conveying letr>, w'it a it

namniOved. by Ashton o d Flor- Ah, could h have seen the adi future -wlich ciphar, to and front le disatihte dble who
eice to a saml patrlir on d A grond llii'rt te a loo ed so daarkly over iand raroultî, c'anld lie dwet rround the court, rceuiviri I tm nta

geia warmath of wiich afforded a ple:uant hace oresen Ltat his to ieadi wouid lll, and rotura missives whiebi woud her'-aftr be co-
coutrast totho inclementweather sie liat re- the igobe peer b savud, as lIte page oh'istory veyed to Fra: eet i Iann a the ir ' t

tetybravedi. A liuge log orf wood hissied aind shorws, and saved, not becauso more innocent fully matstercid. Not till a Late bour nof the
orack'd eeriiy, as it ar in the a-e fre- tan Ahatouo, for lthu igt of' the ruig night dit lthe p:rty brak up, Frlonice being

place, besid whiebi FloreNCOe Lheld herslf power e-ch was ailike guiy, lbut nier'y bu- escerted ta a stkepin aparmiii p reprd for
quickly inîltatllid, whtilst on là table, in the c w s sontjîicky u~ritu, ivbkt n tideintir tte ;puniszhituî e ohati cqriiîjly ic-le by .ns tbey wure Zadîto. Oxi';irtt' , br:ra mîg h
centre of the roomt, a suow wbite cloth iaiste asi at;aIflicew i udtngs anrrmif ica tioans af' ton m-s
spread coverd with several dainties. no; the aiscloîn all thepwind o ndruiications aof m'

least subsîtauti of ihielh was a iugae veniona i lt, which compromsed net only persons of lMy mind, drrimm ui is tormeAdxit
pasty. CoverAs werc pled for six persous, and r:k and cansidera in t EtgL iibut alsoI i fear and a!xiety, orne e'tiit clagIt onnens

Florecce w'as cogitating already as to who th Scotlanld ! But. Ashton's ig'als mix hi d ie, i la athut tht risin- w be îdleh-evvred, nnîîdt vt i ,wW 1p11 aspt:nimacd thirgs riuch naore cleverlv thar Lord My hutband l f . aviuti, tu ite int- of' iteut irCa- v i itat a ii b e,V lien aR it 1 >N a r;

huard at the winadowr. Ashton immedi;tel aPlrton sîurmied, lor ne liad s:iid trily that quesu.''
-ose, anti, advancirg gontly La tc door, ¿ were eitler oc or loyalty are oencerted, With amany getlo i'ord Florence strave t

mitted twro gentkmÊilu rie af whom lrence bstacles are ouly thoughlt of as tligi that a Loy er ;pprehn s, but haer' elar rt
recizedadiaeetdIlinolatchto oe must la overomie, anlid c then tnarratedl lhot w 1r bomle tima iii Vain, aditî ålw fi'[ ii sal]t'cg.zda îlisýt1ïcke'd natle atuttedtu t1 it riiu''b IL pjca tiainei Blnif uIt, iLIifl rIaitret liaien ititor 1 i- t't htrla

cotli oft Wjili, but wloi hie was awalre. hre a pe amed, le tt, h rlier nater "ir 'it-f ad rinbe
fro a onvrsaionshehad hel.ibt e he ad become a, cquainted, hie wasJ about to be0 on hear ownl maiddchrufrhe .euie

hritsel a d h r u clat plasn t'ant wci intrducd ta a woamn whose htsbraid poesse d ai th'e toilette, wea:y anil t'id shte id herIitseif aid ier nilce, ivas plyîtgtai tcti'l'uî'tiîtwoud '''be'll, '.
part th ei et'rs nwv; being mande' tu re-estab- a snck wi carra-tier to F'rance is head on1 reei tri n etnrat t m heraa' still

ih Jamtes ara the lta-na of Grat Briai. -orikrp, Ashton hiiself, lrce Mr. Elliott, weepiug frield, -1.1 at, ail to hav'

tLi-]difi reqlired, also any othur pîersons itwo ber 'a-roused in i m 5to l mmsiiuo her return tTIiznotreiitan, lwho pita he rouoti u aii r- igiat wb to join them. cenington, beforeSirj a 1y aisirg<i ri' ýte 'sa, wsa-la iycît su caist'tcuaus :I 'Isatl le onieta , ''
rt in a plot which involved monie o cthe best - Ashtan, " 10 a-r breakfrst sh' : r that she

of uth fl obility, ta ala naot a 4ew t gues, for the amount of money ta Le :greed ald Lbeen front hoartm.
toi thall ot be an object, ail if i dl notm W Must now ook bI'k tia tiho <trt' nr-' a a fth eam ? ac ergyras m io th a>ter ofthevesseltBudehos , e the latio aoîrt t suI le ta tictrea'itd of'
waahve airraiiged to appoint an ev'ening t see him our narratre, 'r-mi thie mometat wtA uicthSirïn%ý-wsagi'trnr ria]zllin¼ttihxntit tatra lcvse i îriurihne x nem

1 a rt said to lier, in a toire of surprise at the Wntver Taieon Lda lIli', and 1 Chole r'a in cor-
hoppe, my lord," hie addd, a tbable t, ,et pany wvith his m.

ty dear yo ing lidy, is Sir Chatries aw ar saiÀt t h ic es, ualy in u uelemba. The e A veariso mae tme i'nde d'l iucce ed iat
pr.sence urnong ut? le la.s becorne arc rny present arrangements," lie added, an whih woulul cipe -re Fîtrcoid hopo t.

aofavorite ith the kng. and I sioud as your Iords4hip hasii honored my iior house soaetur to France, aad thays ofhiersojourn
it thik would pprre o ha cis jnom i- as ta make it th place of' tur eetinig t-o n ndo pturoisedl litile cise tîtt:mt tarestrains or

our ras ; but if' as Ashton informa me, you night I shallbe glati to knw if' thes, perhpjs, spirnt, unless lier busy itI ver atele mind
tri suilheienît courtge, we shal duly value the still undigestdI plants t your :aral ; for could Le a ny way eugtet lby taing part in

acesion t if they satisfy jour lordship, thiey iiw tlso iav .the conpira wttich ras bein so diligently
1 :Ij anot likely to lack courage hi the 'tre kindly favor of thoa in whose behalf you iihatcd agaiust the prîsemt psesor of& b

cause of' our gracieus king andi qiaeen," said haro conre bore Lo-night.' Euglih crown,
'lorence, "and have already told Master Ash- ' Rlly, Ashton, I do ua sec vou could Again, too, every e ert wtsasttmade by Floreonce

-iho cscorted trme to Englnd by' lier M have arrranget better," replied Lord Preiton, to preaeut Lite piosninblity îolaanîy f'utur',' mrratin 2J eY .s coi a'nl, that I aina walliag t to.t y r at ta , getle laduy." hte cit iinu î, t ni iti t. Joi i l les shi e ais pa evi a i i m ade

him inuy waay ira swhich it nay a madeue te Florence, "Iwili you lot nrut knw iatali awaire tat a htad hcame a cner evei t
f'u.'' timeyoaintend toereîk thepre of Queen the poliatial pinuns i' lier soimvhat, imaperiioua

Ashton hien b g gad his guest L ta part':Le ofai aey.ou r t nce i e a i ed " el f
the substantudiatrare his hloi 'ittlity laid provideil' M t easil atir intoq t e ,lpa t ihrt, ia by Then to, ca mt a new t 'ormett in the perion
and drawing round the table, they didatipti hset flat t o iaLoIn, stat leta- fin- o flate once timornrs old ba-nt, wro uw ap-jw4iýü o te v;lId!ýbcloi- ùý;lCol th fl tuaes ai W'illiamn, ltit tilet' i-sk af' t
justie to i th innds beore Lta, cohnv'ea-irig t io ill tnot b" a difliultî nae, liait trust eared0 ti tht excitable' I''ranci mî o au un-

Iueattvltileu' iu 11att u trar e lc' Uice nttelup t ctacra:ti)l:t 1jl114idItmboe iahLe an unr to. t hn a- me , iyou tat' as soon tinrk ilof turain thiie' lia holly xultatan Iat the th ht r his approach-- us e u iuti i 'y r t iýrtilý n rstj:tii .
aou t gloor b ti a e av r ofhun- g Jamr c Apirit w' t s as s lteri g the queeni's hieart. if' sui h m r ; pres ta t, W ah ; ir'ec , lia hre a

heav Zlom', hshouldAWtr. 1cr t- taînesout Le your ider. Irlded, ptin aside oice îpledd u self totheprinceofdrknen
poor ed h io eetinlt tn e ennln, asanot rîhus- i e iestuor if' t l i et itisî'tstic aildherent

mit-enraffiiecl b>'lior guestui aasuiu'fctiy ludi- M ata>'s ariaviilatal iiliotllier lins- ao'fieasSrtîrateataouil ttaehi toasok
c'ou4,aitdmc-itîiar F Io i' ere band.'11:11u mitmle it iris studiy seirre thtie fatal day (ne orh

sc and ma-oreti thaira lcer lrnce oberin edwich King Charles dleeretd that slt should edshee waî in tetrni, and on hierhu nbith bride othe thenu Pr-irce of Orange; In ti llaga o Kemington, ilen in tb
ler keep up ier spirits, shie epli.id :t . • luis it not, ab e hi n t r palaceoofwhich place iviaun and Mary a''L'il' ai' at;a~~~~~~~pi-'airu i'- il litit-eut, I sa,,berr) i (l zi i' crt a'nIîcte)~ Tlitittrd aayv

reAde:ailyu t pprehearnsIaia lpprachri vi steel tr haritlgst aay ntatural i-moto lot an rcour ta e baro-ineti had
, *, Atpî'1 -Ille cui, ta demi>- ilt itar pri'scri iiiruotiait sireduputot F>ia-r'iilr t up n mfii a lovlai ti ' i y in hie r p r ase-se al' th at she n h iu a

snewhat hastry, Astl replied * : a e t to conidor holy. tua- h ow n.aomewhat haudOmte 'esienace; atli flattered i
licita-css suchli.s frebthinlgs, Jane.i perutterlyunminul s oag' by tue of ice -even fro

As for us, wi hav the work to peforn, it is aouse tîn borna affectian ? Ay !" ertinued usu-pued roy:lty, tLIautgh h- hadnlieîluveri'cared t
esscntîiaiiy tnecessa-y ta set abom. it l a iope- LrdI Pr'estot, now carried :uvay by the entbu- receivo aor cuirt ils laivor i fitidays of his

f'ut sate ao' mm.ki.im of the moment, and by his dlilike iofyoutl iad strength, Sir Chara really apperaaedThe cloth ein; remîoved by an elderly na'îid W im I s f h if' ha w-as nîmitg unting the work et
servant, too dea' ta listen t tir conversatianJ \a s t oael ir elresrcai- lis whole îfe, durin whici le hai;d lived

'en ils had xd a 'a i t ry tin tionrby whicI he s leerally distinguished utirely aloof frolu anit iterference wtihl poli-
fla retit business of flth veng c ece- tiave not myself heard himty diiretoisp tics

thatt business whieib had brougit together, itareInuly of trryal aitre ven whek 'nThe case wasaered nom andflutteredabou,
suci closa converse, the noble and teIt esquii- public, and revile al that shr was eyer taugit tie old bant a cterie of" pe flavored at
the sinplo Ashtont and the high-bred Florence, ttulove., the Court of theuDutchmonarch, anxious t
witrih hii mifle Janet, formerly ti richly dow- I rd inake a proselyte, and citangle in their meshes,

caeti ant iaItazrtre datirgter oai hi euclîliy Fconce, ns bard Fa-r-stara spuokothaug, rhtiet nleil i ltîiî.Ann
e e and ft-tîn'rsmrd h i iimenabred also a certain speecli hich wat said tat ea-s-fleon at bit ourist. Aongst

citze ad rilts-a, ihrdDa o rd " on ood auhority o havebeenhuteredrb, %Vw8a a avorite
INaow atht We latae-c at tact iet, my lord;"ar floti enthoret fotuate beauJatere tby page of the kinmg, nanied WalLtur Iarding. A%

exctirmed Ashton, "let is dec 1 as to iNw t aftr c ; foroation iteurifao-Linate James wrotc persnal taaranîce frewien of tis time
wit b ite beit cours for us ta pursue. I siulere hie erony t a le foraml coul conpete withi himi h;lis soubriquet wasf bas fran au inanflh ChCia-htuaîmiii le o-ai litnt Îsufiormn t is eeromnonay tathare been Ipcrf'aîmia h anian aia"mntwtudtct îgs

ebo re thanle imiote me ta a wLeontbc r' I whilst lmimself and the Prince ofi W ales livedt andtsfor f,Wiiîim thad noin tlIis outoi,
befrewhih imewemust beoutof n gand. ,*Wiliam tvindicated himnself declarin gthat h h avrolihm nddtis1youh

MistresFIorenue, also, must tîgainu We ut St. ino wa a wel known t antidluaintimat
Gerains, and iif we delr any oiiger we siilI tt done nothing but by lier udvice, wien this acquaintance of leginatl St. Juo '
find it impossible to dare the haatzardous stake mI noîst dutiful of daugiters repliel witil irritation, shahl have cause tu sîeak later.

,, that if' tir father regained his authority, lier It was mitb feeings of iraiugfi
n i wlii t plani mould you atdopt ?" askd hu-btd iit thank imslf,fr utig him indignatiau, that Florenco belei ite fooiih

Lord Preston.a-cbaa H u canve best arrange, la î90 oslm, db!. oldbaronet full nresistingly and readily inte
sccrcey and silence, to convey to those wo Florence was aware that fron this houtr, the hands of the court parasites, who ail hata

Iunuish atit. Germains nes fro frinds de- iaies avays believed thnt lis daughter wished keen oye to the inßuence he possessed is wl

voted to their interests'? I a rvel, Ashton, if' sote cruîelty t be perpetrated against hlim, and aisL t the broad aes in the respective counties
even your' realy wit lias yet suen the mary by fwiilst sihe ponderedi over th isremark, she ofCumberland and Glucetomsttiaer a i' whiah
wiich ave catî uefect our object. I faîn>cy you thougghdt, tanid periaps lot incorrectly, t sat where he was th master, and she witnaessed taeime

have thioiught theiatte . more easy tha we tre was so much evil of natural growsth, thereapproaciing for bis prosentation ut Knington
nay chance to fnd it."a.d could not be much required ini the way of with absolute horror: ieanwhilt ermin

lA, ny lord," replied the brave ant gal- pronmpting by others, but be it as it maya, mas harrassed ut the thought of th edistreu
Iliant Asti tit a sigh, Itrust me; love anti Florence harîd resolved on findinrglrher way to the which ber friends ait bhe Ca -taf St eris

loyaîlty knaronughat of' cbstacles, or if prudence presence cf Mary, tapin; ta be able ln so wouldi experience ut thec lapse ai' tinter nte

de:d cauîtiona anti oaare in their dealings wtay or anothier, thongh ail present she knewr must pasa befao tirait origiaiI intentedi foi.
ribla thoase arundu themt, still thesy pava an fear.. not liaw, Lto be alaise ta tha exiles at St. Gem- ber reture. Atnd she well knew te gn cf
Iessly La their mwa-k. Do tnot lob us growr de- mains TItan ta her amzement, namnes mcaee apprebension tait ary of Manaooltd
pr-esseti ah te outet, amy lord, for, ans I jusL ntionbaed of persans wshom site hati ittle deem- dure dit she nlot retuiri at te appaintu dimn

warnedi mît> mife, it w'ilt amost effectually pro- edt mca-e averse ta te r-uta ai William anti Mary, Howssever there mas nthlin; tao ted butwi
vet ra-ruCOs."o the Bishaop of Eiy, Clairenadun, te queent's writh patience, tint thlii oaIe utabn

yen oAshtn spoke, ]Florence notedi ttc sighi uncle and tnany ather persans af cansideratian teavoroed to wmatch ca ly th resolve heen-

wriha chconmpanied -his 'worts, randi absea-vedi n anti nota, mere alludedto ars being concerneti in of her fickle old unale anti bis futur bemaior

scre> ereptible flust, mantlie thme cbeek of lte meditahtid conspiracy. Anti stitl convern- and.also ta strive b> ' bi aast rre indor
sor cePa-oston;: site .knew it Lato bethie fluait a? ing, thîey after- a short time, gradiually arrange.l mission ta the English 'Castoprcue.d

r.i veato ns airit, at tte contrait whbich the line af action ta be'pursuet with regard Le
th tutti enthusiaustie d'arintg of the intropidi the jounaey to- France, they badi somte Lime ( To be Conued,

Ashaoe prtsented Lto his ossn vaceillatng harumor. meditutedi, for in Louis XIV ait théir. topes -AJv rne acman aîî†£onr's-it
A shadet, La bassaed. 'over Ashton's fea- w-cae fouandod, sud without hmim thera ouldt b is oigmta-n ehild.ren, rxu n e niion
tua-ès> suit a somethaing of fear possessed h1dm as ne gooti effected. a inasme quiet faemiy.



2THE TRUJE- WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROMý CLE, MARCH 8, 1872.
- ECUE -- HITIN ,EsHOO1, known Potsa thistianity. It is simply' their minds, substitute Catholic fortectarian and you' truth," then I would say that ten or twventy yearsIrlnasi-EgndFotthSekre
A LETREO CRSIA;RE.Ca superciliolus pomnposity of whichi Protesthnts ought. will let in a mr of light, if noti of honest minded.. hence the issue will not bie with the gentlemen fromt Irish HJ-ouse of Confunons, raisedt the whlie qoue

OYVIErM GWRTEaF.-D muSIoP oF ncuEsTlE. tu beuashamed. It Inay please the bigotry it ex.. nss. .> _, Ireland and Germany, although their right to stand of the Umion once mnore in al nttnunswerable Pe
-iPresses, but a sens;ible man must either pity or And so in this whiole controver-sy,'fr-om its origin here às as good fna the right of any man in the count-I The pretences, h le said, c' for a legislative U,

(Conelded.) despise. it. In the namneif jiistice wie protest agaiinst to this day, whlenever you hear a religionist of any try-the issue wil be with the children of these wee4lspotd h iko iarei

.rToquiet the llev. Mr. Young aldthe Prebyt jnthis summlary rnode of disposing of the school quesh- kind spealking of sectarianism, iwhen yon reach what m enm .Uropean countrie-s. They are the chil- th10 sub.ct Of Peace Or Warl, or regard to ilr

coegation of N%Ýarsaw the sutperinitenidttOfi tion in respect to any class ot American citizens.j is in his mnind, you discover that it is the spectre of dren we arc eduicatmg !m our schools-into whose treaties, would niot justify the adoption tf a meig

.chuals judged it expedient im reply to Say.. It itîs sunply an insuilt atolicism tatfrgtnt; i.l. ii sadhat 1cuwl epi.e I th h thesou osittt. a.Tle asue7 anoit.y ,-irdcI
Il Shall the geat body of Roman. CathoUcs in thel We are frequently toldby Our non-Catholic friends After what youlha.ve heard fromn me this evening, truc Amecricani feeling and prmnciple tat w ilst y the leOn ly apparent foundation of alatrm; but the, .¡,i

Staéte be exemptedl fromt gheir shatre of thie general thÉat realuly we have no just cause ofeomiplaint; thant many mnay be an:ious to knowv what do these Catho- ought always to be good and law abidmng citizens nowv under considerationl would remlove al1l appre,
tax for the support of Publie Free Schools, and the: if the Statu takes our taimes, lit gives us in exchange lics recally mean, and what is it they %want-wvhat are lty ought also to che:risht with aillite power of sion on that hetnd." There aire soe hos il 

mone raise utpon the residue of the tak,.able pr-chosfrurhide to which we can Sund theml, their views upon this great question of education. thecir Soulse icthiought amd the feeling that they use of the samne agu ent e obatd, Iagai
eirty f b6he State be paid over to teachers empoydif epese ; that if we do not choose to patronize In1 the first place, wo are in fatvor of education for shouild not stibrnut to mnjustice or wrong One day granting Homte Rule to IrelanLd; and the ntured

by i:ir i espective churches, whose duty it shall be these Pjibliu Free Schiools, we have no one to blamie the people. W are in favor of thre most general longer than is absolutely niecessary. It will be anl opimions of such a ccntttoa auhrt.silcr
to 1 incorporate into ltheir tsystmof dily instruction'Y ibut ourselves. isystem of ceducation t hat con lbe devisedl. We favor tunfortunate condition of things if this great and NweighIt. * The argm"Ilents inddiuced for- an VUino
the ieculiar tenaets of their religious faith." This argument is readlily accepted by those whom a i system thant wil l bring in ail the children of the vital qiuestio)n of thie eduention of the people fmnds the two legislatures wer:," he ïllud, "l equalljy

We have listened tO the utterances of distinguish- it sits. It does not answer us. Ini ithe frst place, State. But we do not favora sysitem thiatigives them n o solution throuigh reason, commilon justice and fuir able to the Union -of the tw' ose fite liaic

ed men in the leading Protestant denominatiions, if we ,are not to go back, to the days of Pagan Sparta defective, inijuriouis, peisonous edutcation. Hence, plny; but muist aibide as it is uantil the majority is mnt. These might disiagree, and ouighit b a
.and if we take üp the statistics of eduicationales and resign all control of our children te the statle, sinco under the present systemt formed by the Statu found onthe side of justice and night. And whien- of reasoning, to bie formedl into one assemlbly. Wher,
tablishments inthe country, we shaill finid that all1 it will not be denied that parents have thec natuiral we encnnot take cuir stand uplon the platform with lever fithat ajority.-whilen the youth of to-day,, cuemle %would then he our Constitution,? It wouild rie,
the denomtinations of christiumit are puitting forth1 righit and duty to provide for their ebildren the best our fellow citizen&, we retire to one of our own, to be the men of tenl years htenue, you will find that to M1onarchical, or Rpubiandspts .I

great exertions to foutnd and enidow U!niversitli e euction they:) can. -Not many will quesition this Wee bulild school hiouses and establish schools. I Amiericn, and Irish, anld Germanl Catholics, on thtis, balanemng prmncipile comnposed the chef exelec

-ollegesSeinaniries and Academiies-institultions8 righitantld duty; it is generally acted onl by all think thÉat hecre in this city of Rochester we neuid question, in this matter, wil stand as One mlan mn of Our Constitution ; and why luight nt Qthe t c
for the higher studieis of the weallthier classes, " parents whio have thle means to pay taxe anid at the nlot fear comlparison wvith the public selcol lhouses defene of therringhits, in clahimg them, mn asking legislatuires, guarded byloelead, pierform n aticantIt
-Catholits ,âsu found&and ces+tablishi Colleges4 and same timile prov ide education, other than Stte eduica- (of the City. Here are the two cschool hlous.esq of St. for themn, and, by those mneans which the constitu- al(1ndimprial tnctions ina. better and mlorue enlyi
Academifies fior the rich nmembers of their clitur, but 1tion j, rthleir hildiren in semirnaries, collegus and i Jos< ph'es, the largest school bhoustesin th city ;.thelic on and the laws of the State place in their hands, ions$ manner that Iacomtbiued lParihamenlt? If a

ther ricile ae s oo ad s ppict fr 1hepr Ivate.estalishents, in harmiony with the re]i- ! school house at the Cathedral orFrFnok strct; the in obtaning themn. But howV mtI uchbtter for las al]lj answerabLe argument, pownerful reasonig n h

Plier s for the rich. IIere is whiere wve find the 1glous views andi wishes of thecir patrons ; it is acted very large andi beautiful school hoeuse of St. Peter's tu comec together, brothiers as we are, in this mtghlty melst luecid exposition ,of ,onsLtitutionl law.
dieenebtwe heGn tevriu roetnto y others, ntso able to bear double taxation; conigregtion ; and the not so large but more bceait-and[ glorious country %which ithe good Lord lias 1gove!rntnent, sustaà%ued by a oIý>ty fir'i f ttue

de=ninaftions. 1bttwho are willing to make great sacrifices toffi ifulsho os fteImclteCneto.gvnuaddscuss theuse matters-talk them ovyer, nt.m oudsveaconryLh lmioss
Whiilst Éthe lattgr have written wisely, letnedly1 a oconscientious duty. Thiere are others who are not WVe build school hlouses, large, spacious, roomy, well not lpermittitg prejudice and bigotry to sltatnd in Leur which Foster dehrverea onthis occasio oh

-and beautif ully cin the absqoluteniecessity of religious able to provirje for their own children the kind of ventilated, well provided with all the appliances for wray ; for if they do stand mn the way, thiey wvilil have been in vain. Afterasriinteton
intucin nscolsad olee wee h yug dcation whvlich they would wish to give theirir0--imparting instruction. We supply teachers and stand im the Nway of thet glory and stability cl this maimer,Élhe incomuptetey (if Parliamient to sutrrellder

.are to be educated, they make the application ofj spring, because the State 'intervenes, and by taking books;. And I would not fée aathough lintheste country wFhose future God ontly knows. It is,Élte their hiy-,slatiie plowers; ho madtie IaStirrhz as
their principle only in Ibcehalf of their rich commu111- 1a portion of thir Salitresources, and by estabilish- 1Schooils religion lholdis fthe first place like .a beautifl duty of all citizenis to labor with a good hecart,_ILaftoeTrishmen tof aillcreeds and classes. .[[eMj

nicasts. Catholies, on the contrary, have put forth ing with ai lavish expenditure of the public funds, 1 goddess presiding ovter all--I wouild not fear tu clear immd, an earnest soul, to do all thiey can mn '4 1our country is li daniger;- aI desperajte ast

their strengt in behlalf ofthir pIoor'obildren. These 1 riva1lndi comlpeting schoocls, hias rendered wellinighi bring out the children of all these s;chools and lace building up and streng.thetnmg and makmtg still is onl foot to seduce youto s iurreýnder the inldeplenllll.
need religion andl([allits helps in the church, and at i npossi Ible thie fuiilentt of ai bouinden parental duty, tiiemi side by side wvithi th(-e iirqn of anly other more gloriouim this great Amnericani people, of youir 1Parliamient. )-ui are aill na.tive! of t
the fire-side, but still morte in the schlool which is the ý and tO this extent, is guilty of a gross wrong to many schnoos in the City for exaniination ln those seceular . --- -- 6- _1samne island; ukteres;ted im its tradie, its p)roperty- f
ehud's church. Of litscitizens. branches wvhich wyetare told tire soi valuable.. We 1103M E RULK-E-.Xl V.1 freedom, and mn al] the blessinigs f[aI glOriousran

There are at the present timie not fatr from oneo; The1re are citizens then who complain wyith truthi know thecir value. And white theise brauches atre: happy Constitution ; bounden by. every til! of I,,
hundred thousand Catholic ciirien in the Chrllistinan: and renson on their side thtthle legislation of the · studied lin our Ischools, wre wish to bring in the TIC NIOe N IF:TF,-(Coneltumd..: to yourselves, your couintry, find[yoiur po(steritr I'
Freu elcools of this State of New York, and therei State operates unfatirly and wrongfully, depriving beauitifutl hand-maid of religion toe helpe the child As it became e-videnlt ilit Ia vitail struggle betwveen1 preserve dt, juin Ll] bands anild 1hearts ei'tlln:, Irini.
are' civer-tour thoutsanId children lin the Catholic thelim of equal righits. They might provide for their and imipr ove its niiind, to moutld its y.oung19 hearLt, and the adherents of the EnIglish Go.tvernimenit, 11orloe theL! veSSel intO port, forge;(t AH fil il lfrencrce,; l'
schools of Rochetster. Thes;e childiren are the chil- ichildren the kind of ceducation they deem sitable, to draw vthe inid and heart tol God. ýOur tschools side, and the real ve l sen1tativ;es of the, Irighs eoph, local or partial jealq)umsitF, anid IsaveIean
drenil of the people; amongfthema are children whose1 and they, and nlot the State, arceIthe jisiges of what fuirishthei children all thie other scost- 0%du, and, on the othier, wvas n unv mment, every engine of your country. Tell the bold Minlister wh'o "wanI
fathers' bontes lie bleaching ont the battle fields of the' that education ought tO be, if the Statu did Pot tax furnishing thiis eduication, doing the very tlinig for power wvas met mu motion toilnnce petrsonis of to, take away youir Constitution tliat hie shml 11,
latte war. Amtong them are many whose Imothers'thlema fur the cduication of other peopled children, or, which thet Stakte colleectstaxes and suotLIFs 9schools, Iposition land nthlOrity in favo'(ur Of the Union, and hlave t, that you will not tebs hidpe ; that 1yeu Lli,
little earnlings can lillbcet'paredl fromn the famiils if the State did not put reýligion unider a ban and we atsk, aend righitly anidjustly wve ash, why it is tat tou itr-alise the adverse Sentiments of the great Britin as a brother: but you will b1e his b'jrothIe]
supiport. interdict and maikeo laws discrimzinating in favor of1 the mnoney nmust all go !in one direction and nlone of mlass of the pecople, whio hadl everywhvlere jomned in not ]lis dependant ; and that yout will not dt.g,

If to-day we lhave onie Ihundred thousand children ,educatlon without re:lig-Ious instruction, and against it camle where so mny of thie childreun are to bue11,-noucIn! g theu ioius Imeasulre, Wh'Iilst Castlerengh ]i yOursl1ves froman frulelpendeànt kingdlorn into.,]
iinour stchiools, ten years hence thait nber inaIll thce fforts or its pourer citizens w iho prefer Ceducattionz fouind rece(iving thei educantion the state meanlis they andit his atboipinable crew werceiemployed( in bribin, agtcln. ol oHae htteenl
probability will be' doubled. For the past thirty with all the hielps, influence and sacredi spirit which sha.1 lave, and ireolivinig .at thle same time t. hat in- torrupl)tngiI, nd intimlidating those who we wre opebn1 words m ilight in lk Ideep into Éthe Ihearts, of 11j,irli
years, since the Iirst serious discussion of the right1 religion alone clin give. terdictedl thing called religion ? But whIilst we to such inifluences, Lord Cornwalbst, the, Viceroy, to-day :and1( that every creed, emy pa'111rty, every
,of religion to be in the schiools, %wheniwe ]had vr h en who are advocating the esttablihent of I claim ithtese rights for ouirselves we are equally apipeaILedpers-.onally and by letter to al1l whiose social rantik and distinction in the l'und ml;Ight jåI

pe ahlcshosi h ttw ha ee too Coeges and Universities for the traiining of Baptists strong in our convictions fthat thiesamie rights belong suipport he deemied it pruide.nt to solicit. It is not asmidle aillpolitical diffTeçuces, ad llr u tir te 1ma
bay roviingchurch accommitodation for ou .ve Eicoala s rsyte-rians nditMethodists, surely tv thr. ht hls e0rngrligion into Our imuch ito bc, wondered at that such applications pre- s.ierifice of patriotiimlion flhe altar of theéir clemo

increasing mn(ýnbers to gi ve that earnest atbention to | will not. discountenance the hutnibler efforts Pof their schlools and men al ways to have religion thiee, wve vailledci in overcointg the repugnance oIf many iwho country.
our schools which they melit. 1 poor felIlow citizen.s;who cseek for their children in say lto our non-Catholie fullo.citizenis, brinig into wvould otherwvisi lhave oppose-d lih project ; btthor-e The HIill, which ait first seeme to mc, liet appelr()Il

In Éthe years to comle we shall be more oooupied 1 the simple week-daty school, that religious knowlIedge youir schlools whajtever lof religinyuhv-rigwr tl om e fidpndn.nns h was ultimately lpostponied,tand finally lost furth
-with schoocl building and with the eduIlcation of our i joined to vsecular learning, which alone -gives hope lin prayevr and l.religicos singin,- ,and liible readling. e<iiud -not be ýwheedlIed, Or seduIcedt, Or bough t ov e aiOn. It wa-s abotthis timet,asn'lIowdnobes
chiildren than with thie recting ofchurchles, althiough !1 of formling- the c-harac-ter to mnorality and virtue. Thevse means; of good you holdi as sacred and pre- to the side of an11uniscrupuitlouts administration.- that began - the very vingu'ar systemI of menlald.
this wrork will not be peurmitted to stand still. j What is good anld useful in the College, is good iouiis ; We would muich p)referi good Protestants of Amiongst othlers, the ageod Lord Rlokeby.N., in reply to ,shiftinlg their seats lin Parliamenctt netord.(ingý to their-

Aj plan or system iof schools ,whlich exc-ludes one 1 and iuseful inlthe school ; iwhat is rightfr h re, n kn tfnfderaddeirsoflliRvlainc heLrdLeueanwrt apwrflletr,"asavaiusfelnIanlen.meteadinsn .n
bundired thousand children of the very classes in is righit for the poor. No rich man loves his child wie thank God for any and all truth whevrever we Briton and Euglishmtan," in direct opposition to thie stances according tu the mostiit uceounitaii lde mode,
whose behal f Free Schools are supposed to be main- with more fonduess, nor seeks its future advantage findt it. If but the beginniing et truth to-day, wve proposed meInasure. And41wheni the question was oftsquini-tg thevir hionors and confscienices ot--I is
tained, canlnot lbe sai toe be a success. ýSchools that for thtis world and the next %with more s;incerity timzi .pra *y God thatÉ thisi small beginning of truth m iay again introdcedli in tlit_ British ITousec of Peurs, Eari critical and imnportanlt ]mi asure. ILt wou[ld b1.0lltlt
Illre carried on u1pon a basis so thorouighly defectivee dues the plain metchaic, or hutmble laborer in his grow inito hÉle fullnes.-s of all truth. IFitzwilliam sakiid he Il deUImed the agItation of it un- £-alse and stupid to dleny that flhe whiole powm é.sI,
as; those lin this city rof Rochester, wh1ich are ale to s impciPvCo ttage. I du not propcse to tell nmy follow rcitizenLs (of thc. seasonable. It %would tend to iinlnme dissension, Gornment, patroinag, ntluencev, and ohnn-lije:ut
gaIthLer wiihin .tl]Vir walls no more than. 5,500I chil- The fatl]lay of uinsundi argument is; in tirne 'Sale thtis eveninig how they are to muet this sub- nd( impair the strengthi and vigour of thieemfpire.-%were now devonted to proselytiginig forth le Unior
dren in daily pverage iattendance, w-hilst 1aportion ,dL-etced by tlimpeopile, and the playutpon wvordis, ject. Little by little, next %year, ten tyearLs Ihleeif 'Thle House haiLfthe experienIce of ag, État the .Aiil an Iangry delmte took place abott tý, ,any
-of its citizen1s, whoare %unwillinig to separteu religion unllder cover of which many are deceived, ceases ta oitoulase, the question will bec settled uipon a fair danzjger-s appiehiendecd fromn a separate legislature timte in the Iri.sh H1ouse on the question of issuting
£rom education, cietn show an average daily attend-i avait. anda just batsis, ,without any mlore of tho1se disastrouis had nlot ariseni. It was thiento beconsidlered wheuther a writ to enable a supporter of CGoveirmnetnt to) tak-e
ance of 4,000 in special schiools of their Owni, can Hlence, whilst for a long timle sect<rrianoim meant complromise-s wiebl in the palst hlave mfade rhe suib- this were thle propier timle for ant Union. On the thJe lace Of Ia mIIeer whIo had retired. Mr.Arthlur
scarcely bc called Commlon Schiools for al]. . only Catholicisnh, and coutld be used as a batle cry ject s) dificult. Amiong those who have their chil- part of Great Britain hie would say, Do you wvishi to Mfoore (nfterwairds Judge of Commton PhIas) obsen-..

It l; ive know w ell, the system whichi the ma- to r~ally the utnthinkinig or malicious bigotry of the dren in our schools are forigniers from all the roun- introduce into thec British Porliamnent thie rebellion ed that; he I" did niot conceive how mtinis:ters co Ud
jority of our feblow-.i-citizenis have adoptced, but we c rowd, niow thait it is coming to meain any aspect of tries in LEnrople--Germniýll, and 'Swiss. andi Frent. of Ireblad ?' Do yoiu %wish to introducre the r-epre- jusiy .priladunaraeeno th

hiave yet to learn th lat majoritieFeven if al-power-i religious teaching, or the plain realding of the Bible, and Irish. 'TheLse peVople comle here to a land of Senltativýes of Ireland]--repretsentatives elecýtedl by the p)remtgatiL of Jthei crowni, iunless ,thevy %were deterifli.
ful, are infallible, or thiat minorities harle no rights, without note or Comment, sensible Men will begin to libe-rt, and we tell themn what a glorious country it free electors of lIrland ? Oht, no, nio; but by British bd Openlyi and broaLdly LU 1confeUbandM elau;:re (tlin
or that a syestem that falls back in its ultimate de- ask, "4 WhIere is this ,gaing- tu end ?"Il i; ; and we can. never exaggerate in praising thc bayioniets."1 In thi.s debate also that grent and goodl which every da's eventsy rendered usetle.ss 4for themi
fence when logic, sound sense and fatir-pilay have 1I have nlever yet hecard an hionest argument toa uty, glory nd advaintages of 'this noble country man, that noble,ý wise, and honepst statesman exposed longer to conuct-al) that they were resolved to carry
s-tormed all its positionst, ont the mere power of disprove or invalidate the views of John C. Spencer of ours. Wie tell theml of aillài, many blessinigs the duplficity of the Goivernmaenit with regard to the the mieasure of Union by eany and by%,ev! ier meam.
numbers, is a .system that cane or that deserves tu be or Rev. Dr. Spear (ln this question of sectarianismn. ready for every pour dowrn trodden Enropean who question of Catholiec Emancipation whicle d to his and to use all the engince sindintcillýres of poMfr.
permaneont. • ,And I have no hiesitationi in asserting that thle sec- comtes tooDur shoeres. But when these forecigners unitimely, and fer Ire]land, most uinfortutnate reculi. and the inIsidiOuLS pralctises, of frauld and tunfair denil.

Muceh is said about sectarianisçm, sectarian schook4 tariunisma prevailing in the public schools of this comje they bring withi them thleir consciences-thiey Hle then stated utpon hiis honouir thant, "lthouigh hei ing to, brjng about its completion. Sir, thlere is nII
ad sectar-ian nsetitutions. Indeed, you hiave only to State is as objectionable to a large cla&ss of citizens bring withi themi the religion in wiceh they wvere hlad agreed ta assumlle the G;overnimentt of Ireland man whio is a n attentive observer oif public ccuri-

mention the namne to disturb the elquanimity of Many as any other forminofisectarianisra that could bie in.. borni and eduicated, nnd that religion they prize More on1 the understandinig that hie was not to bring for- renices, and who keepsi an eye on the conduct of
of Our woç-rthy fellow citizens. It iii .singulair how troduced. than the advanitges the country offers, that religion ward thec question of Emiancipation on the part of thie admninistration, who mutst not have seuin, and(
little attention they have given the subject, and how, It is the secctarianism of no-roligion, of infidelity ; they prize2 beyond all earthly gain. Shall we tell the Governmient, hie had entered h is protest against sieen with aflliction, that the mneasuires which have:
comnpletely blindedi by the prejudices and fecelings of it listhie sectar-ianism of these who have no forma of themi that when they corne toithis country their own resisting it, should it be broughit forward from ntity been taken,. and were nowe in daily and uniremiittinig
the-ir early edutcationi, they losFeesight of reason, religious belief, or are indiffe rentitciall formsi; it lis religion they muay lookz after as they please in their othler quarter, and that hie had made muost distinct liractice, toe effectuaLte the Inion, wee such ast nii
souind iogic and fair play. a sectarianismi that being in a majority plays the own churches, lbut their ehildren fthe state will take declarations Éthat, in case of its being so broughit honieýt Uman could juistify, and wvllichi, iwhile they

Twvo authorities will suffice to show whiat IS truly 1 tyrant with fearful injustice. Listeni to litsCry which care of, and the >;taite will see that no religfius in- forwvard, it shiould receive his full support. With stamped the auithors of themn with indfelible dlisgrace,
meant by sectarian. 'it passes for an argument : IlIf wve give these reli. struction is given them ?7 Somte of themr coma fromt these dechu-ations hie had assumned the Govrernme<nt miust render the incorporation of the legislatures lof

My firtSt ILbority is John C. SpenCer, Secretary of gious people whlat thecy wanit, if wve heilp sectarian Prussia, where the sitate mnost cautiously guiards the of Irelanud." Siuch an admission wvas too inconvYenilent th(: t o coiuntries, if carried, fimpiermanen t, anidIll
State andSuperintenjdent of Schiools, who inlhis re- ýschool;, in their sense of siectarinism,lwhat is to religtiouis interests of all. Therce are schools for to thieEnglish M)initer to be allowved to pass, and discon tentsLe and calamtities; of thait nation ceter-nal.
port to the Lecgislature of New York in 1840, said : i bcmle of lis? " Catho(lies and ini those schools religion is attended accordingly Lord Grenville profeýssedl to have Il no on this occasion P'tilunet also spokie withi trencih-

"l Te this plan objections have been mnade, that it ' It was the sectarianism of no-religion whichi broke to with the gre:atest care undler the supervision of recollection of thle circumst.tanices," and c0ooly ask ed -anit force and bittenres. ý"EThe quecstion h le Isaid1
would enable different religious denomlinations to1 downU the relligiouis denominational schoo18l in N"ew the parish i est--c .rThere are Protestant selaools and for the production of papers on the subilje.ct, knoing a; had been brouight into that house accompanied
establish schools of a îectarian chairacter, .ful that 1York city, and tell over the State in the first yearso of the ch'ildren" are carefully insitruicted aIUd trained in well thaLt the protet, althouigh miade in hIi;s own b Iy the exeeration orflthe people of lirelandl, but al

threyreigos isesin wul e rgrvae, hi en.y. And it is the religious people of the their religious i.duties by the ministers ofIthe parishies presrence, iwas a verbal one ; but any excuise was ,the carnietinewith the proud boast inrolchildimh
if not generated.1It is bel ieved to have bieensýhown1 differenit Protestntnt denoiuiations whio with one to which they' belong. Thecre the Jewvs have equal deemeid good eniough, ,aL thnit timie, to) Serve thec hope, (0n the part of thei- noble Lordi (Catstktreghj),
thant there must be somle degree of religious inistruc- jbIreUtth low1( hot and colde kuowing that eduication advantatges. Ina Itepublicani Switzerlanld iwe have purpose0;t, of a Minister ine carrying out bis irishi policy, that it wouild bee Carr.ie-d by u. triumphan11%lt miajorit%.
tion, antat therecvan 'be none without partakingi withouit recligiolus instruction is harmnful, and yet the samne wise, just and equitable arrangement. .In Lord ItaLwdon (Entil of Moira) declarc-l that "l no 1IL iwas- disissed and defeatedi by thle instinct i.ai
more or 1less of la seciarian character ; and that even -tremnbling lest such aILtrue dloctrine imighit help the Great Britin ithese ch(lools for all iýnds are one wvould imore heartily concuir inthe proposed thicreasion, and thc virtue, and the talenmts, and the
the Publie School Society hias noit been able, and Ca(,Ithlics. favored and encouraged byv the govertnment. Ini Ire- measuc;ire thian himiself, if it should mneet the approbia- pirosiFperity of the eniuntry." I A t first the nolelond
cannot expect to bie al, to avoid the imputation. H lere are two resolutions passed by a Convention land it hias happenjcied tht years ago, in those earlier tionr of thec greater part of thec Irishi communinity; but, professed that rnt man should be alloweod to menvte
The objection itsýelf prioceeds on a sectarian 1principbl,1 of MeIthodisjt Minjisters hld jat Syracuse, tiso very days whien thie poor people were trying toemilerge fromt as it hadl excitedl genieral d1isgust and vigorous opposi- unless hie gave sat isfactory assuraine thant his seat1
and assumnes the powri to control that which w ýveek:. a slavery of hundreds of yeairr;, they gladlly nceuptedl tion, hiewas conivince.Od of theý danger oýf 1prosecLtuingwas not to be sold. Hie stated it as a fact, anld :ù:-
is neither righit nor practicable îto subject to 11, ResolvFed, That wu a-, a convrention insist upon any boon orf educL-ation thÉle gouveruenltgave themi, the shemile. Eveni if the Irish PaIrliamnent shouild d tol-e ontradlicted if it we,Ére not ts, that Il ihe nou
anly domination. Religqiounýdctdrinies oW vital inlterat' the mor l eent in thc irnstruction afforded in our and the glivernrnent gave them nie very manch like b1e disýposed to mtiopit it, theL disinclination of thie lord hal totitlly abandoned that pincýLil, wich-
will be inculcaied, not al theologqical exerciset, bug in- comimn school syVstem, and especially the teaching the fine We haive in this. couintry,-scutlatr edlucation p2rople oughit to have been deemed nl stnfimeintgrouind hje afhuitted:( was a fair and honoliide 1 0o. Ile

eietlli tecurer itrr adsieti itu-of the imoral system of Bible Chrisîtianity, which is ,withiout religiaon-reigion ibefore and aftor schioo] fo'r elinqishling it ; otherwvise vwe imighit nouish ýin ,stated it ras afact thant, sincile e ade that profesin.ul
J;ans ; and whlo will uindertakeu to prohtibit suchi in-1 the foundation of cur civil law. b ours, but no God lin the schoiol, And tis- very deluisive secuirity n secret fire, which miighit ultimately ihle hadl allowevid seats to bet- vacatedi, where lehene
strucetion." " I Res;olvred, That thie time has coma whenl the year, almost this very mionthi, althiough alIl thsrough consumne the vitals of the emjpire.? Lord Darnley1 that muoney waS tu be given by thec sucessjor, and

"I I6is; belie.ved to beanuerror to suppose that the constition of the State of New York should bie un the land there we.re nDonc but Catholies, the teachers also gave lide voice for suspending the- selieme, and that hie Ihad rfusjýed pe'irisiont to vacaite, where h
absence of al[ religious instruction, if it were prac- amunended as to prohibit p)eremptorily the appropria- and chiildren iCthoilics, becauise Gocd hadt been tullofl Lod llanld. " thiough; he did noit consider the knew that no money was to be giveni. ùHestated i
ticable, is a mode of avoiding sectarianismn. On the tion by State er municipal authority of puiblic funds toi stand ait the door of Ilh elchoolfhouse, the Bishiops aJ.djus'.tmen)t Of 1782 ast a bar to a new agreement, as a fact, that it was publicly aivowred by Goverý
c-.otrary ý-, I old1' be ..In teg sctIa;., ecause . l irou/d1J frtheIsupport of sctar ý...4-". ian school Ad we 11,hereb If Tre1--land have pased condea tion upon t- hese di.,a.pyr..ved'lthe proposal.~IIIof, an Uný .ýIo at stime when ment that voting or not vot;Ig forithe nin uMs

1 - --- ý - . ý ---- «. ... - .ý .. I. . - .1... - ..- 1 - -- -- - - - - ý - ofEmaptist Yersion would be to al[ Prote:stants but At the samne Convention in Syracuse, Iter. Mr. spoke out lin praise of tis country than 1 did whien stability, power, and resources of the empire? mebors sold thecir seats by retiring in favour
R3aptists. It is equally true thait the -New Testa- Taylor ventured to say that Methodists did not wish there a yeatrago. After my Oiod- and mny religion, Thusf was Ire]landl sacrificed to gratify the nation..fthe nominees of the adiniistration;c and we the
mlent is sectarian as to the Jew, and the whole to teach religion lin the Comnmoni Schools, but uipon my country is the dearest objece(t of may life. I feel al amubitiOnl and jeau.1sy of EnIglishmnen, wvohoinst Parliamerit of Irinnd openedl, on 150'uth u!lW
Bible is equally so as to those who rejttits author- being taken to task for the -utterane of Suich a hiere- to-ighýt in my helicart the bNot and disgrrae that is thttered ithlnEselves that they were ndacluig ftheir 1800, severalof the former anti-Unlionists wcm "geol'
ity in aniy version.••• There is nio sense or sy, and it was railed a heresy by two of his, brother up)on tl1u couintry by the wrong and njuist gystemn awn sNelfish intüieests. wliile talkäng grandly of spicujous by their absence?.-Castlecrengh Inv'1
cand(or in a mere play on _words here. It a noût ministers, hie quickly explainedi and jinelld hLndýS of publiceschools thut is niow ulpheld ini the land siecuring- the glory and greaitnessm of 91-ho empire," gained, by purchases and chianges in the rOerse,

.decent in a Protestant ecclesiastic, whio hats no more with RLev. Mr. Fi-tck, who said that if the terrible simuply and Sole)y by the power of the mnajority. I and therefore paid little hieed (o the angry feelings ion, not less than fOr>ty-three votes from te flcO1*
righits than the hutmblest Jew, 'virtually tO Smy to heresy presented by Mr. TDaylor should prevail be do not wvish tao my a single uinkindl,lhard 4.r thrat- (if wounded pride, wyhich wee to be engendered tioln. But %lhere repm don thietce?,0n11
the latter : e You ara n;othing but a good-for-nothing would not hold]his place a day as principal of a ening word. I comte this evening toe s a fair dis- in the hecarts of Irhihen, and which have becomie memiorable occasion, one whose natme alone "'asl
.Jew ; you Jews have no claim to be regarsded as o. place of learning.' cussion--to ask my fellow citizens to look, at this miore and miom emzbittered every succeeding year, mnagic talisman te conjure up the spirit of patriotisv

religious sect, or mncluded in the law of State imýpar- .. There is great confusion of ideas in these resolu- great question without pirejuidice, withoutt bigotry, as it Ilias becomne more and mnore evident thbat the whose glowing eloquience w mas once nioro to sti h

tiality as betwyeen sects which Plrotesttanits monopohine tions and specelce of the Methodist ministers. They ' aving dispelled those uinfortutnate clouds that hae opeR thent held out, in regard to Ireland, were fal- soul1 of Ireland to, its depthls, and inake the hearL

for their speaal benienfit. A way with your Jewishi eall. for a onjstitutional amendaient to prohibit the bieen in theitr minds for so many years past If no lacious, and the promise ilusory. of hier enemiesp quake with [ear;i one wtho had, lh

consciences. You pay your .ta%-bills and send your givinig of m roney to isectarian sachools, and at the discussion cant be permitted--if fromt first to last We Inthe discussion on the Regency Bi1ll which was teen years before, mainly conltri[buted to raim is

»whildren to the Public Schiools and we will attend to mamne timte and in the same 'breath inmigt that the can heur but the words, Il we will it, we have made .introduced on 1lith April, 1799, by- the Itiight Hoa. country out of the sloligh ofsub)jectiol, and Who lol

their ChrWian education?1 It is not decent to say publiechioos hall teach religion, Bible ohristianity, the law and the law shall stand, and the maight of James Fitzgerald (late Prime Sergeant) for the pur- camne to shied, by his genius and his vitues a lusira
thlis to any awof ctzesWho dissent from wlmt is tc.To clear up the difliultyr, te get at what is in the maèjority sll1prervail in spite of jus.tice and of pose offixinigfthe regency in the samie individual in over lher finll i who wntélbed, as he thetically
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,ý1,ofIrish neednce and now came !of the great social organization"--cralled men, are hardly necessartIO add, have no foundation--fc."tat'hn-h-Sae a aknth or-no t on*oil ai i enucigsn ta is f

ove th c reWt the grave. But t'he re-entry bo*lv 'd ucncos fterdstnad-Crr. of Catholie Times. ans, enthutsiasm wili no longer bei needed; but! there Msa bishop (n the bench auoedtb
,O fllowheriusGrata-itothat house wih hv ntendto h akwhichhihCOver' IThe'bcbuls fer Ithe consecration of Ur. Morain-aswhen individualâ ceasu to take fan interes in the ýpulaer itisteihoofEtrY DrTnof the illhtnbre eebrtdt h plas fteroima tei n nyoenoain: the Cuadjutor Bishop ljof Ossory, have been received by national systemu of eduention, wo shall soon sec the sooner appears on a platfourm in his own cathiedra

ha soot e h ad been kindled io en. lo)veof theirft owiman, They expect their "Mes- the Cardlinal Ar-ebb«ishop oi f Dublin. evidence of it in the routine character of the work city to speak in aèvor of the temperance u tlrl
i thltreo h i unngwords, muist sun te t luc e 1a 111 m dei61rnGlwe exported linen manufactures from the dnadi h ahu-aeshlr hc h ie hnh sslnehoe t sale

rnai the subject Of a fresh paperl uEncs pointment in which their expectations wvill end ntd igo't h aon.o he nd a ,halfsystem turns out.-Lodo Tldt apggt florteoa ndeao‡fjk)lis sperr {ortuataoi ho eOPn oknw ha eslt euatonwihutreigo millions sterling; last year the imma itoucbed bseven .MIoRAurr IN ExoNo.- Accord ing to the Lýondon ecpnh aeo n fhsspotr h a
-cra4olic pI-i- has_ prkoducltt ed in th edasatd sitrettecredn ntdhous.-Duibin reemian..Tmes the death rate for the lasqt year is almostMent into hoial with crushed ribs. Weconfemm,

...- Nr LLI CE.palaces, and the bloo)d-sttainecd prisons of Paris. WuelTuE Oâs: OF DANi:0 l'b:DDEN.,.-The Home Secre- lb i one reswits the ars athepa it ebayeRr GIN E yrdicaltougO & hfiesare, we watch theie al§tptIl Iare fanxious to avert from England thgrepernicios 4'tary lias given aai lssurance that the em suof Danicli but m some respects the nesrs t hm ain age verizatin fall h rsr811(nune ecp
-igcn';Colle!,eLs Of prin'ciles and the awful caLlamities whrich lhave come Rddn sbece t orue nChtamPisnlo een rowngraepidlynco he lutcensuis. Drainae force, legalanslegawihanmrasn dmy

ý,rotgeEpocerrios. -- The Quee lyn ioxi uls to tipon France ; we would save %ociety in genera l te allegeCd grouind of his feigninig pairalvsis, Shllflbu placsadtespl fwtrhsntkp hnarsetdbso untlcuemsft
rlad av laysbeen espoonyoisialn.fo he'fw old naoe l ewulimmedliatelyhinquired into. •pc wt h rceseoeh ppltino it ou t on aaint arlecogized vnice ht isand condemve a,'ion)ofritcclesei• heraif v oii naoc Uw Ilamd icheceSin icreatse of zymotie diseases which mfedmwrhionahr hr ii nyiamthe ,censuregad nessntil secuIlae institutnons, save the sou a of Our own children from being lon- 'lux Ei)ir.iTto\x Qu.sT10 io. -%)TurV. CAuNE. -IL tis18 7 1 lere the cause of One-1ftth of alil te dethis that in 187u it may be needfuil to bring lin a il]forthorities, sn tiular re,,,,lin, *they Onaetammiated lwith the former. as they would Ibo of Weillknow in politiual circleth4tat the Cabinet haes 1which occurral, thoughail ldieases oqf.fthtis ensaetebte rtcino h ih fpbi etn

anti ~ reog lgagoless r""and eVe-I nmore obtjec(-.i ne(;ssity minec: r Stt c irools techngnorch l uie k nosywt teIih ieto ur rlespeena>e heaptntyeta r notishe r owothe M eyIiinitrtheliti eiîtrictly sýperChlhic idadrpgnnloCt- oorflerhtn r ie ego yt opeto P 1ticnquestion, and that serious divisions are imid tu dinlary numilbrof l16,000 deafi ,thstcured *fr-om vioi- o n te fth l o#s utaantteztinbei1athnTiiyCllgDbiw ich .cildren iofatli persuasionts,w ithu t rel igiUs dýi iste.e- m(ýit itht 1 ody Vas to the course tO betalken. AMr. lentce--suicidle, imurder or mnamslaughter, but the which hbas found out, ail Jamtes Fisk .found ut'lt, thatlc s zG,narn teaches :te Chrlisn rhch- ton. Imistoinc. it lis said, wdilendeavor tg oiedeemhis vaist imakjirity were eanssPl*'accident ior. ub.ligence il hamonly to isre-tgard de.en&cy, Opinion, and the
does recogn in cdandimperfct anderrneos wy, L'athis kind of educattion sKeve-ra& l iembers ofr letdge by dealing iwiith thoprimaary schogols, whidh.mil nmns n uelrd oto osinI lw, anit is b, eyolilndthemall. .I2the bllet tol bogo, thougli ilynod of iThuresoweerhasuniedMajesty's present Governrntare iundoub)tely - -1though requ(Itirius sesriousalteraition, are. not in the ranlce(if the population. Out of 1t0000 Ieaths last Éthe only remed:iy for -our- Jamies Fisk also «?-LouMThe Nc atjanaIS inaommn onematon te neened. The dangers of Positivisnand the Nworship excerablecCondition im which the mltermed!(iate and year fromt zymotic diseases 25,0003 were (due to smaàll &ýMo 1l lr.bohsseietyfosters infidelity, and the other iOf Hutmanity (do not seem to appal them; __and the tiversity sy-sterns ar.There fare 1hose who068Y tpox-n itfigure without anyuiparallel dmIing thiirty TJUs NI'DINCUop W. .KS N-rnsC (rnou0,c.-Onf)because i ies life and,,,force to Uvttestatlbe rroîs. veiy, wordis wich Auguliste Coruite lused im reference 1thlat lhe %wl represent this deaing iwith one third of years. Yeêt againist this on~e diseasle there is a me- Suinday «aletter from tho A rchibishol of Westminster

n and feeling f tevas.t majority of the tu hiýs 0own adherenits are applicable to them : 9-The 1the quese.tion u s keep-[inlg a promnise made as to the thuit of obtainilig iabnost tcomleltte securit. WIbith waes rc~ad tatthU igh M Iassinal the a;thol]ic Chutrcheseoliniuaino rln sdcddyavresrat fHrat xldoncefor lol rom whl, but lwhich im faet iwas made brectly in re»- thait view the vaccination bill of last year camn into and chapels of th,- nctropoiýs, ordering that thug6toe i avrofdnmiaioa euato.political sll!upmacy, aillthe differe-nt servants of (Godi lerence to sulperior class education. 1 cannrot bring operation, whlich obli;;es ery %.Imarisi or union to prayer lately used for- thi recovery of thge Prince of
t dofteeaigatoicite.,inldig-Cathohic, I rotestant, or Dtist-nis being rat onvce myseýlf tO beheve that Mr. Gladstone would adlopt have aSevaccination Oflier, and larm im wiiiith IpowerS Wlssol eoiteadta nispaesohA tholflii no lmn Cndmebrs of Parliamlent, have behmidhand ;and 0 atase Of(t turbatnce.--La)ion or co>uld adlopt suen a courso, aso iunworthy of himl- toeniforce a gnueral use of Vaccination. 1n spite! of lbe sibi.tituzted an -' Act ofTh'lanksegiv-ing" to Ahnightysever.t doenend hs panly inan Iaddress to the Tabl.selffand del usive aes to the huipes and aspirations of ii.leatand emnigration the population of thie 1inited Go1 a ' for- the merch'ýits iwhich Hel basshowuv% f, i answeîr

laterl. 'Minister. The Qu'eenR 'solleges a'nd mode' r-rghfa otit adoo ihsthe a- dithc or I have been asieomte anqtestuntd indminraesa herteo 0eprda. · tie praye ron in raiing up the litIv-a is
Pr clàs are well nigh deserted by Catholies; land in tionial and Home Rule party in Ireland. Hshte h cul ocso ahsd o h usin n reat activity is shown alt IWoolwich Arsenluttin! yaRinefrmtebnkothgav"a

i,,-Car 1868-9 there were only :t-,Cathiohe rtu- of 1a landed aristocracy, and of gentlemaon genlerally Cannid(Lllently assu.Ârc you that il the GOverlnment temnteteo ev annt.rnvlsrieati' hc h tienigpis a ntutdt
thyaqirn euctoni at i tefomr fmade him for a season pass muster as a patriot ; but stwill it they cain settle the education question ias a and enast defenices., and other malteriol of wVar. The inv'itu the conigregation toýjoin,

e ie salihetnrelv, :, in Belfast, 1 Cis Opposition to IHomo eRule lhas cured the Irish of hlni arry t meniasuire by a laurge nazjority.~ colonies andbioutstations are being suppliod iwith Twgoleadling Eniiglish chuirchmen, Earl NelImnand
awyad18 in Cork -• while in several model this delubion.ilieru is wht the iDablhn 1riohmnann7l sstogymao o elgosnew guins, and experimnts are be(ing madie by niighit Bi-hop Piersf Claighitu have made a vigorous attempt
popuilous townls and cities iithercare somle- the Chief organ of the National party, Salys of Ihing uaini mr rflan t.nnes oewith torpedousto bring abt atýre(onci.iliattion btweýen'the Wesleyranstimes not Polvenltwro, children of Oua Frrà r *teni.-Thie Prinice Itegent prided hun., numtýleothn the egu-1 ihopoe i.*

tnsn t 1, somNearly al tl te iberal 4cand(idates 4self on beinga dandy, but a tendency tuo obesity "I'alc ellarnentay1force t e xa nion" i tg aothe ugand ETrmu-BooK Ija'rgIý l .- Ina tam p(.v artbandye Curch of6 hanlAadi.,. erghoee,
'tatho lic pareci . t 1declared ithemsiAes ifa .vor of rmarred Ihis hop T hs 'ie obesity increased, and Éthe Ébaguet seak. do ot exiia , a grae wh .e say aof England s and a rlhigechurh thtlateyo ha-si proved a Lentablefaih.ir 'e. f)luvigR-
at Oll.the a e e ucationl, and they have Snot failed amnbition of thW first gent[lnianin Europe was tattosehaheeto elgin)sa roerel-had a ncura cte iand g frh clrk, the l'er, of As olasi.r rti: Lon i" :;l-- lThe followssinarendeomna o viwsinPali~m. By acting clipsed. when ian irrverent vwit tnamed himi, g:u ien fithe eduention tO be given tg) the youthof " "«t . ,xo n eea attm endiinlpriuasflr aosassiaintoava d edthey wvould equailly isplease their Faet Friendi." Dsiny has ruled that tomnsotecutrolvpl nte rsrtPalaet atrmadio ohi eiiospesre a om eVceo n usned, fe npetn.h

rifothrws andtirrconst.ituients, who are agreed in tunlike asoni linrlighit and GeorgiI 1V. Ilhould form w ooeo h poiesdi opltclqe-ejye fawrdykmalfrhsepcdcnit nte8he bureina on
lihpan laims on Gove-rnmenIt on this behalf a parallel, iand lpoint a.moal. .John Brighit cam ina tn ce, pwer ptong, ndpnso gaiienton iilh keepssdou telui h!e aes" ry. u vul rix-han reted thgre or a urer of an hour.it ;è

;grressin t ir d %with as imuch per-I'severan.zce, athleir inito the publie- arunla. pridinig IhimsielCfinbeinig awr lidt h sue ti ohvr yanyil is ninuma.n hoenoys som fetsoca ela 'eb.i now Upon Jrach'ig ez>t.eprk tier re-emaibarmgt wFy~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eans nhmu e h eest f mni.ptit'bttogi titd aatatv t t nens certain thazt a hallttParliamenù1t %would be o an agin. entere in race' t ViS Lbe ts ean i:1,id fran gte dark. 'Iheiembari;ws aebytrh
fahes c r Huxleyv has cenevored ito alarm ipublic liye,.a cluoos ,erb enriimust lhavo seen tat we ipn.Puee h wudsgstta , n_ isaha n da Rd eo en uone yls n

,1,.1piation rc ssoard and, throuigh it, the natior abt imuch of his charm was due to the Nway his cloth 'was -oin isehe time tlow setlehipsc grelt uetin, for linsuthennumbraer of yavrds start addhtome tirst iuand uards. eneltea rt turjn to mid
the Edne ion in darkcolor h desgsof Ilthe cuit. lHe pjrovhiddhis own lmaterla, and inever tepeeth(loIlops h uuemyb nagnea ae ecucmaflto otetosadimditl insrn owr

arp jn epc mgionufith CatolicChurh:f tehqarreled ithiisltiler Buta tndeny topo- olre aqlsa rconvnien seaon." .isD liaenrte ad th clrl p as chor, ad laely hrouhuth guads.ad-stlledthe ,iceoy mbot
d r f hi p plprawI, iand Itriedtica bstymnfsted iitslfstrikinL y in lutter 1• e-etl". they dtetrmined to sii afn anthemi. 19"hen a great sholulduer. Ille Excol lncyleaed frwad from ntitU

W abh alideal difference between " Ultrainon- )years. Sind hý le ggave iup aativo life for a .set- l huI iISu Ah :.Itlso[ness.--Ireland l(sag:ysthe '-G'ýxý ruocaionle fadof hiho r haplI.s r hlerkcivesi- nbt'Larrwpituito the waiýttri, ie s ve ý;jry siallow
to le.st, an atholics in general, as if Our principles dentary occupation von the TLI'Il-casury Rneh. the /rjuVi)i ice niiea esuc' hnst rom (jte lae f hence hior papfr wen is in- l'boedasasiws innued1(-iatlyartd.Mjo%"utane anold nstad o beng ne and indivi.sible. fatty degeneration has gone ùon as raid ly -- ever il.herself k1Inws. Now- and agaein win à lthese years ebdtepaewec h od.o h mhr utre i uelecwosi lraite

lretw ,ILI, emplloying an " englingecarefully constimption .ralliopedl. IHis afilicted admIrtirers caîn have mnetallie and ohe deposits been Ibrouglit t t are taken11 rt, and sunr oter pargt;ticlars -- kon . ;have h io iiLý,-%,lit me rand pol no ore Is itk$Hle chargl rtedsrcino ail litht is hi.ghest no longur disgise to themi.,elvc.s the .- too, tno 011-lighit there, sifticient t(5 move the envy of Fl.Ilaglndtothoe wo r ise their voices tehighea lit is theinariaihumha tn o te i il 'but ned baefotyr his
inleultemral inature, the intellectua-,l freedom. and viouls chaniige-. The sarue n1auan,ig no higer at.. and Scotland. We hayvetu iruplort frmi:niiElgianda utif hecer.t1on yis ae otemitrarvl aigbe nesieadaprnl ih

(111 ai omof mantkind -anicie4cthinks tached to hi, .1a broad;i((,S.,ies .. " ,jnc souiered i tariety of iron ore which Ireland posseglsses In abundii- 1s O tnhet can lmake thisannonneemennt. The other out pamt. The ass-usin i from Cabul, and im a

he là,,ti beblreed because we cle n -nver bceJia- certain abuses out of theo way, hi- , hould, r4b-lme ance, adnezicoeis nte ony fF r Suday he chMlort pr pare o ing an themrer thie pisoniie c for ibts aowdgondibe nr; 1 ''t !liberty
haytingwhantever but complleýto Possles-sunk Lt oec dimples Iike )the kmIilkh--s -,f lthe m vanagl ivc just been madle of depO'i&s of this ttI.ii scf ll hoir glt rLeit ne is ith en c leltn oieisrovt-61"hole minds and soivtuls of the echildren C elaimant. In thrvee words, the one g-- ,,ti7g:anid :knýod Trains of wnggonis are daily to bie seen mi

avlo of .t e inour hands. 1, In tisDr. IHule y is graeful and brilliant iPright ha&s bvnu1 p- i. i ur < ,m trets ,4laden iwith the red ore oIf Curnbe(rlnil ipoket, and at-The prperpert( lto itt o thJý'lIl e cjg uraeriKca,ut in aghi fthe feeriwi %ling caued by
hould iwe he satistied with anyvth i ng Friend." It.is apity. Dgenerneym any knd 5 p l into thefl e. W ano d ito tec .uiclpyit.lh curaterso ouady ,or.,creaitesAicaqlnt "case "s thuYdesrl 1ibd hythe ýLondon

1' ~ti dierent». This is the great lamni£itab)lebut fatty degentýerationr is fvrl. H ih D !,a &nne or aIl our more imporitant iron eas't- Irnechaeg'nicaytrathe aed th aIdoulyJoryi-crespndet o te nw Ynork a cTtrü> s -All th
we hav in view in education, arid in was ~~~~.good for Disetablish;Iment-,----- !. fr i 1d in :icndfor the tunnufactunro of thaitexpenivewl H ni da llal , <r"r'uie adAeia ntrrs hc

P-1whi'I we e cuaedb ph ivine oundur of 11teformi. PBt why ? lecause 1hýiiterIa.t, and no I . ry_- M .ý ,Cpig iron fouind best for the production of of ithenltem are from the book ofd Jererniah," With 1.mve eithr tei headwiriters er ttir Agencties in

our re(ligion1, by his apostles, and the patoýrrs of the prejudices l1Yaygis- ihp adori. m.e te.Tedpoiso hshmtt rnanother glance at the paper lhe-procer ded hurIiiiriedly t.m-lyn re i a.tl complte ostandtill. A jjj ionth ago
Ch1ristianfloCk. ýCompiilete sujveciton (of the so)l, Ar, aIQuuker, he mighit well b e dt nl reabbigwre u EgaiadWls nth anro n atn t e hog on b eeiiefl eoratvtNdteew

thie heart. the ulndlerstandinlg of Our youzngtines to dowvn a ItishopolI)iticablly ispeakaisi-ý-!undIýj,th- mob L e rice hias gonec up from 13s, tu 333. per ton, omlbsna"3t ae-aenfo h art ei ,wtr u

ttlw Gospel of Chrigit, and tite Chulirch to whIich the fore, his determined opposition todtlyK.stlishet: 1 llavncn.Ist to the :3rd versevs are taken-fifth hleat, 25 ,yards onii" nd efor thto bil Soralwy1 newforin
,Àalching nd lprecaching of tli;t Gespel la isentrusted, was in his lino. It cost iin n Iothil- -g he 67 to A .l.ræ1pondet ofl the P'rrrrman iwritos.:-r. 'P. -1. start (ahemi)." Foýrtunately for thlle e. genitlemar.; y l s er r
is, douIbtleSs, ou)'r nalm: anin( pu 1rsumit we a-'re .sl0abandon no prejudces, nor pratct:-.l negautlen jof Nuylth lagiven notiee thathe wiiove an addiress .at thaut momentt the chloir statrtedwvith ia grand buirst «-.h & Co. have enigineeredl our Finded Lon

vm(uscosofrciud1ht eemwell afterd to self. His case, in this resipect, %wze -. yv diffe;rent for t a re turn of maps and gdescripîtions Of 1non-resi- andlhe sank to his seat utterly appIialled 1bY tr iwd- and i theNorthlt-rn Paritic hoanan-haytehu ,ec
sillle at ceLhun1nies as old as Christuanity itself. It frorn thait ofthilosee EpýtOIiscpaanl r>ttnts who de.m (caLor absent frish proprietors, gvigth umer lveythalt his unlucky clerk hladt handled to 1him iaitoIdiin cormet-tion wiith theg lothschililswith their-
is true thant a large cnWinber of lper"sons ,amuongt us ' assisted im disestablishmient ; they I ltcrunlke some Of ,ac(res ownvred by each, the counity or colimries inwrong paper, and insýtead iOf the words ;Of the them ilLgigiantieýoint ofer to take six' hundred nmillions of
realize infinsolively i a inmannere gthe ; tgreat oftruths of saenfices.lt hac \\buuldlturight haave laboured toed and upsettiratwhichatisituated,.Ileand thegliestrimatedig annualri value.ti hetthad%,been announcingrt to.a remarkably attenti4 "t"%jlg.•i Tr
Chiristianity thattheyuare compabrativetly indiferent Quaker Establishmnent? Then, as to thLn t The termniron-resgidenit or absentee to apply .vto those congregation several Of Ithe particullars 'c'onnected u u ,.tiiii.f vr iýr, nIo scloresoi-Ameri nt
to seclaer ÍînowlVedge. It is true that here and thiere iRefoirms--r.Br-ighit wasnlot an Irish lanlord. lit- (whther individwards or corpo)ration' l(M i(( ihaf).Lý,iigrc.iillihooo h olor O) whose fixeti with a forthcoming race. in, which one10-l.. of tecm

ind(ividua;lsf, Intbod i of men(ml ven s-tates and pro- waus an EngIisih maniufacturer, and betweien Entglibsh residIiece arc u fIead n h onyre>d petitors was the chltrL'sý dog ,-Jeirry."-L.ei imd,. the Aitei4,1 iaiciSIhul 1 tab-,.,llishjedli
vinces, amiong Catholics lmay be .found, li which the factory lords and English land lords there has lwven occ.Iasionailly or uot at all ini that co(àlmtry. eMr. P __ ,,ïOFIPo(IAU.Iolitic-ians oftenl com- Latndot, vredli a prospeo b lsii esi;,;%and dail
intellec"tl c ulture is at a lower ebb thLan in Somte a long feiud. We are willing--nay, anxiouis to be- SmyVthhlas alsio given nlotice llthatlhe will alsk the' plain, mtore especiailly in private, of thic inc-reasing extendh gif their onnerttctin. Th''le ditengnemeniti

nea-Caç,jtholic lprovinces, states" ,Iees Of nmen, and heecthait lhe was imsFpired bytite bust fechnuy :Of Attorneyv-Genieralfor Ireland if the Couinty Wes4t- 1power 'of Ithe press wXidehI, they say, Mwith its con)istanIt about the 'Treaty has Ipostponeqd leverything. 1Mioriindbividutals that miay becontrasted wtth themn, each sytnpnth i %,th the Irish ïtenantry, but hie mdon metheoonjdcalle oiiah eflt 1 uiiltestiiouy in a statle of ciiim edesato -los mosbe; u ta"nebne asidt eta helse'led
to, eachi. Yet, in spite of Éi the. exCeptions, the Cath- saýcrices for them. IHe hadlinot tin hir ln.e1lf perfect itnmqmility, andml it tLe the mntionT of thle View with much more alarm icertain sympltorns Iwhieb incurre.d ,f -. on ncout of thi, qdifficuilty far exceei any-olic religion will be discovereto b le, on the vwhole, imdulgence cuin any prejutheeu in deniouncing Irish Governmlletto propose the rentoval (of the stigmla sgett sta h oe ftepes seily hn esaloe e rh e ogto coi
ill g-cut civilizing agent il, everýv Inge-the grand landl or in promnotong Igrish land reforna . f 11f alhed to) it. ,il ',

grntrof 4tt4nd sciences0-the encourager of he, hadtbeen an Irish landlord, %would lhe have thlus , I ATmi . A), i8,, liearia fsea ltdforoi ste u dering.Th fefact huralen o eil a, any flims. bth1wat i noagumn forproot« oar taIni ? mr-Cadsid--Idb arivlio sa- otdofroonthtme n Awrcawhre hejounal wivie ny ffor: ;tutherpet i a shwmcommejjrceý-the opl>onient lityranny%"onthelicone(actfdl ?As fa factoryIlor i eopoeteausborne cattle into ithe port of livepo o teya ave upon cejrtaj i subjects apparent.ltly lost ail in- thre pratical way lin whiich totne business men strike
hRrill, and demecritie violence on the ,other. It was,,of juis own icIlass ?-did be a-ý(l-octate the case of the ending Decemnber, 1871, amnoiunted Io 234,2.M.1 -to fluenleO whateVeýr. Thecanno1t, furinst.ance, ogitra- a balanceb-shj(eelt npolities and ilOney.
only three years ;ago that a pmphl1et publishled in% factory hands ? iHedid rneither. Factory re-formis w1hms eade'hs htarieb alaeieidvdaswh uh ob sta:zii

France, and enidorsed b 0Bsopsttrth e 'rmtdbyEgihladod ndwr pwhich areeistýimaited alt 20,000 Imore ; and the total of really badlmien rani; for okice ther as a rule von- Addr een ig n udney thirdn rie er ilasgeow,
domdfu calmitits which mIlight be explected to re,-_ pose,;d byMr. Bright, ibecabuse 1he was Ia factoryonrihe t4fpo hssovainresnntedmlhm ntems o oe l'ybtt o-lstweteRv .ihosn xpeeteo

sullt from eduication withoult religion.,Thu elirgnof ,Thus, he %)iopposed thu ill t o iEmit Ithe iours of - numiber of cattle of 3I,811 ; [but of shep t here wale ademnation never seemIs tocos t hii avole The fomryoiecatl adh
the Comunie inlParislha suplplied a terrible coml- ploymientof thoseufruat hlrn .hs om considerable dec-rease.-J)lin r,maai. classes thiey address eithegr set the journalims downtogt h okigmnpesn ol d eli

jug -t (In this >ublI)icaltion. andit h Ias bocn verified lives were grormd lOut o em in lweary factory work. -1lI sn,0 M z Jiotl-4fflitoý,(r they went in for the foureighits-i:Igh t hourd'

iir ett rýof blood antìlfr(e The International .Agai, aduilte-rationi of food .is fnot only a fraud, but a We have lheard on %what new.gaptjers are wonit to las nmtre ýLtian, rthinkte vrsrplu' work, eighit hours play, eight Ihourk; aleep, and eight

r dultill Crlies aloud for comnpulsory and tax u (.i inmblo artizanis and the pooir. ,Mr. J.right, 'call excelleut auithorit, that venr any personis as is most often the case, ahnire iha-r favonites for 1 -11. a
e P4 an' havii cauight smlall-pox from rea<hnilg books takenj qualities vwhich to.jouelalism s.ýeemn no rcoýi .rmenda-.

ga;tuitousedlucatioup Ito the ag.I;e of 15,asust- ias .abnliidlle-tlasm.,ierraritile vilan, oppiosecl egisla- thrur,,ia.a circulatinig liblrary. T1ýre is nothiig un- tions at LI. New York jurinaihsm. for haiitance, -UNIT-10D STATES
piartiton of the colsf- teàurh large tion against it, ont the ple-a that it was a legitmutate likely in this;: though theýre. is wmeithing start- wrota down James Fisk aliont as stiernly as maniUNT
p,rty in this couintry blindly advocates the samte ,conscelec of comnpetition. Agafin, lhe:dehive.redlng Wewernebrtath<sasdptnterwawitndobuwthtte mlet HwsvisvnH.-n okng vraNe

pecricious sjystemi, anid ouir rulrs are 0only half alive tiery philippies against the Tories for titeir measuire 1 · thumb%'led evr-eyliid baliosvely " passtiet eV-r%.tit u nthe masses. te ars busted hlt'is i%- .ork daiL'o noicosen marigesonrane

La the evils and imiseries whic'h it will imeritably of 1pev-Ironalratinig, Iby which small occupiers shoul (smseit a) vr qaeic f h o-hnsy ndte"pol hugti mr hydworcos. fWhat does the . J". Post think of this for

centail. It vwill retard the social prog9ress îwhichthey no<)lon, er pay itheir rMstrug hi anlrnmlteei ohiga l ipoal i h exrdcldhs ugrsledrin tepokgwoenng
mo earnlestly desir, and overthirow the voustitutonbut pay in person. et, when the M he.;s i oplte stie hveri ohnltaiindiatd Termdyl lieonlyth e-ldiivs re uifovrlrl too areythuhtitaeopc wolosatmreed vnNe oki h ubro

kof wvhich Englishmlen in general ]have Ihitherito been thetriueasure,and h bevarue oneý of t heir miier aiethmsle.Cod -os of libriestculdtothe scene ; they re-orded 1his lavishiness, .and Éthe smal; asvs.
w, prouId, Profes;sionl schlools for femiales of 12 Ihe.saw thle error of his way, and discounâtennce notatposstibl cnive t ocdicovto whor tey eepopeeute nhs rehnddes te ite nNw okte rvlnc fsal-o a

1ears old and upwa-rdsý, such as those wich ieXit in furthropposition. Thuts, Mr. John Ikight Opposer nding tirb ooks ; anedisuneless hy stoped tho oeexathisimmrait i en he pele.sîwtere plased to nmae tth Yon toefumiaeiila.n isifecthss.
France, in which imorality istaught Nwitht religion abuses lm whIose continuance lhe hadlni) imterest. Ivhoebui's-wic ee rpstrustelenfidaheos vrhua. hvliked his SuIltanLt- Anl aYerage of sevelnty-live dwelliDjga e ek ro s(
rev bleing mentioined, iwould bue cer]tam lto ehmmainte amd supported abuses lin whose qi.conltiiinancebis s<wnnd ohn.But surely seillshjnes isnot smodeluty i.1ship, lhis pa-rade,. his ftssinless,- fis audacity, is cared for.
fromn tfie femnale earacter al mlodesty and deco m l aIss (if not hm/sef) Nwe h t itres :t. Ile att c el (rotdi hoew oh vebeilm s nt e a eghu o -a.heb s hi g a othi a dhi.r-. A u cms' w1r As ac . Caol h

and~~ ~~ totru etnnal ia- u c Rmtiuin gmtwitg ) • o h hdwof Death that they vCanena n ene. and r.-ad ne wspapier idenunciations of his ieon- -fumons t rte ltert
coque.ttes ; womaen unlikely ever to makreprudent lay ; he suppilortedtthose wieiich utd is.owu pcr-uhar ofthmslvs wthsuc boksas her hmeina ue s hy ohihveradsrmu aans use nwi ou urio f"hchi

wyives or exeplariliy mothers, or to promnotete lawe - view fr. u ustpra isnejn'dahbraentdunenes-wt eret epct utn n-| o ied indl-ï Parisfathe 6tinfHewrites--
h-,re of their cildren either in this lire or the next. AioiýeI .Taal;&ry.an lFMrnarýt-Tohn O'Donneç-l in the city. We Cani hardly higli itcnao.wane-tu v ip 1l afod hi iiitMra ienge an y thing mlfo(re cldininn swhev rerto act pont u ol-cpe it(i- ,goo theirlsos hta onr m erGrevierth iseAnrica s t
'l'he impioli u asociation wich igoes y ie namne.o junf, falurnnin rathier farespectable position i life: irctyand reckleèssly crueil than thissagend- They atedd i unrli thousands., and tried olto R-W[ivers so w,,uidehtr idters imsileto see flurm shorethe Soülre1irac .ad eliu hs. o an wo1adbenfo-mnyyersm h em loy frece. i lan to'ta tefred1o cn (lnc is ad-dssssin cyte ewYrkpesil o hr, wsuspeniobidges wimnith itr ernd ltiný

demled and argued dlown in the samne famous mnedical 1 notice a very, strong toe ng vlg)rnht to bear by not heilmade, for education without religion, hie pro- tomention thlat the tendlenlcy of English jouirn aign
tlscool adthe cduct and ic tis f en re th re ias somle proenrieliben i s'lren tparties in ceeded to discuiss the qulestion OfII nsectatrian reli.. is to throw the press into the bands Of euiltivated Bamn sso ste e l.Tepcla

repesetedas he ecesar an invitbleresltsMr.Glastoe'sgovrnm n ý onivemlent hurkeýd gon The truth was," hle said, 1;unhappily, thkat men, or men with the tastes created by clntin hractisticas o nstektie ad a igTiam onina

oiefe yiE"ccofration. Prl w izos lland mfedas areorltadlo ve sthie H o e pule mo 1 would the divisions of' Christianity were so deep that, il they feel instinctively that their role is arguiment, Or theshirt front."
givtheno issertationscin hih tact of erati;o or atll e, ventsacshev ed rto sp'l.inune,, un.ectarian religion was18p'rofessed to be taulght, it satire, Or Zabuse(, Lot istiCuIffs ;that phlysicatldemon- - JESUIT sls.-Fte Damen,- Koopmans,

and ýÙthe emcaliefa retor(1 garonsputed i everyiainethoe whopressi c atGladstone will give a mecant no religion ait al, or the religion of a groupistrations supersedle leaders, that discussion and Converse, and Driessen, of the Society of Jesus whoI
Iitsia ul iais ejected tano 1 n.s-udrth mrsin•E riy obwaels eryallied to denomninationaliin, iwho tauighittheir -brickbats arce mcompatible. hey rate the rougha pndagadMsina t ee' hrhŽre

ess ~ ~ ~ a1s ; ina hogt sasrbe o et ate s ater to te.Cathoe lt y Aser to a depuitation own belief and ignored the belief of everybodyes.".solimdly enoutghi,and they malghit ils wellrt og io Septu gageMisimanBnd cloPtrsd it on Jonday

:' s thunenr c l ;and the fida of the so uil, s ai n im -fro m certain Protest nt D is secnters r . h e !Ls A 11 ht l iai a k Cit a do n alt can n eit h tlhe w rd o a n ght of pubhe m ein g, oe nce suppode tio n iy n S pibesm u d y c os d i n M n

mi11erial power, is madb ia niera abstraction. A .pro- Inidependents and Baptists ough tsuro r1. ýente rou th e rtwar f alouciviliztonha odn e ! as ulwaherk iof preedocmtinotgny heaend bt s rt per o Sevened esadtcram nts. O n d

sor of tsthe m v iersity owf Frnce tionru toys iof p epect.Irelan as tetotheir expre!ssions said ILord Salisbury, entirely by men "l whose intense ,-one.3Monarchiyis defendedagainst Republican omno.Acniebenme fteewr

90erlts that rlideas ampong een ntinsar tonsmti epc.I nwrn with religious enthusiasm sprang from an intense and .by cayenne pepper, Repubhicamsm against respect- cominvetàto he fi.N. . e mean hseýw

l1otcniitinýog, hatisissibVrnle o fmd ian soMf rm ats toscnetmorumosan connieitO the definito bel ief.Those therefore indulgeiin a more ability by chiair-leg, the right to drink against the .ovrst h aih-.Y emn

futdeiiltonof godnes. .Vruco i, pyscanMr histn'sine titosanctiron a chate'ir oon, dream nwho imn -ined thât they could so eliminate! right to abstain by bags of flour. Look at this The following bill was 9presented to the Boardoýf

of8u the fac lftPais-aneothr intrctor otefil youth(M. C ath o n'srsity, the ansfrom raurs,'doguaa to obtain the enithusiasmn which had cover-sene of Tuesday at Exeter. If.there is a sin among Supervisors of Ceder count; Iowa, by-an occasionial

erIL reshimeselt h e re t t at s b ind, (r. Glad to'ser be etar) atatshfrumorscd ti e land with schools iwithout the defmite belief us it is drunkenness. If there is a man among us dispenser- ofthe Gospel im that vicinity: Tc offer--

"-et o atr-"4the imperceptible elements Mýajesty's Governiment, and whichi, t herefoe re rn heidi nltsum8Mý1 twl cRi uple o eatoie ylw n pnond n r'vrA h r'eo apr
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
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Friday,8 .-of th ive wounds iiofOur Lori.
!Sstr;tn' v. 9-'*t Iraîst, W.
SiuudIRy,'i <lewli*i1  i n t ilt.
Mondy, I-St. John cf God, C.

Wcdîsuy.i2- r Diitr.(Mardi 10.)>
Thurdsay, 14-.,f le FriL.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

On Tuesday, 27th ult., the Qeiten went in

otate te return thanks for the restoration te

health of lier >ou tie Prince of Wales. Her
reception by tie peopic was enthusiastie; the
orowd was in:nense, and several accidents,
nome fat:. in consequence occurred. On

Thursda.v 2th, as ler Majesty iwas returnisg

from a drive, and iad arrived at Buckingham
Palace, a ild aiout 20 years of tage, whose
name is given as Aifrefl OConnor, :ndi lois
caled a Feni:m, ru slæd up to tihe cirriase, and
holding a pistol toi the Queen's lhad, demîsnded
her sig:tur to sote papers le held li his

left band. Ie w: a st nice kuneked down by

Prince Arthiur, and secured by tise attendants.
Ier Majestv mnilstd no euotion, but with
the conrns winei i lereditary imi ner family,

took tie w-holu aflir very quietly. There
seems to be un reason to believe that the pistol
wu loaded ;i and[ thlre is every reason te be
lieve that tihe fliwsL crazy, and that his is
a case ratlier iior : lunatie assylums, itn for a
Righ Treson triail. lI Ireland thiere has been
somethiw- of tie nature of a ria os the arrivaI
cf the Tlie O'Donoghue at erry. Stones

were throw sti ithe Police, wi owever
charged with bayionets on the mob, which was
dispeced without nîy los of life. The Lon-
don Times scouts e idea of' any composition
e the Alteme? cl:iims. England, so it de-
elares, will py notlhing but what she may b.
required to psy by tue d2cision of the Geneva
tribunal. It is reported that tha Quecn is
about to pay a risit to Gcrmany to her daugh-
ter the Princelss Insperial.

The prelitinasry cxsminution oi tie young
man O'Counor, charged with the asisault on the
Quecn, took ptlace before the niagistratea on
Friday, and conufirnms our first impression thrt
the prisoner is more fool than kuave, a crack
brained, half witted fellow with a hankering
after notoricty. lIe neditated evidently no
attempt on the lifl of le Queen, for his pistol
ws unloaded, nid wliat lie could have expected
to acconpîlishs by Lis exploit n uone eau tell.
It is said tihat ho is of Irish>Protcstant crign,
and a grandson of Fergus W'J'Coenor a noeted
Chartist in his day.

The famous Tichborne case seemas to bc ap-
proachiug its close, the jury having on the 4th
inst., iuformed the Court lit they bad heard
sufflicet envidente wlhereon to base their ver-.
dict. This wousld imuply that they have corne
to the conclusion that the claimnusit is a tn arrant i
impostor.

The Dominion Parliament is expreted te

meet for business on tie lti of next nouth.

TUE REv. Ma. RYERSON'S CATEÇIIPMm.-

WVe Lave shown that cven from a Protestant
utand point this compilation is " sectarian,"
and therefore nct suited for use in the Commot
Sehools. From a Catholi point of view ia is
attill more objectionable, as we propose to show
by one or two examples.

' The Bible furnisies the only infallible rule and
authoritative i.talnird of riglht and wrong."--p. 66.

This is false. The Churce, or body com-
missioned by Christ Ilimself to teach ail na-
tions, and with which He promised tu be pre-
sent ail days even to the end of the world, is
.the only infidîlible rule, and authoritative
standard of right and wrong-that Catbolics
acknowledge. It is only through its teachinga
that they learn that the Bible is in any Ensie
inspired, or the Word of God, as wellas a eredi-
ble narrative cf events that preceded and n-
eompanied the estabiishment of their religion,.

Thse Rev. ri. yerson neit proceede te give
4tmn reuson. in proof that thse Bible jesttse Word
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roteet ourselves against our enemies," may the aged and venerable Mr. Nenoll out of the
depths of his ovn moral consciouaeness.1

• T avons more cf poetry Lspancf thcilogy, Be that as it may, thie fact is that no Catho-1fa cissolute Hrae, tisa»cf ia respectable Mmtloi- ts ntdSae cnat rt
st minister-" Colo tonnu4em credidimus Jovem reg- lic in the United States seems to know, or to
ara." In what sunie we should like to know, is havo ever heard of the man, and his conversion,k
huader more the Ivoice of God in nature," than i sutilstse stor;appoer!luntse lVitness. Wec
ny other noise, grat or amail, produeîd by natural nia e y app e ared m te eitnet. Wed

auseas? ihae applied for information on the subject, ndj

of God; but unless it was bis design te show bow believers -in the inspiration of the Bible ex-

utterly incapable of proof is his theory of the clsim iwhen they have finished the perusal of

inspiration of the Bible, he had better have left theI" ten reasons" above given for believing
it alone. fis ndvocacy does but woaken a therein. Thse reascns we have given fully
good cause. and fairly-thiough we have of course ubridged

lis iirst reason is, that he has an intuitive the worthy Doetor's platitudes; and if in these

apprelsension that the Bible is the Word of be all thut cani be said in proof of tise inspira-

God. I know, he says, itis so, "just as I know tion of the Bible, the soner we reuounce bc-

that you, ad not another person, have asked lief therein, the more creditable will it be to

me thiis question-bow do you know that the our intelligence. Dr. Ryerson inay make

Bible is the Word of God? just ais I knor scepties, with his ten reasons, but never will he

that thunder is thevoice of God in nature, * miake a convert or confirm a believer. There

and not tat of mnan." Hle k-nows it is the is not a Catholi child of ten yeasrs old, who
Word of God-because lie "5seems to hear the wousld not laughi at such Ilreasons" as the

voice of cod in it" ! ! !-p. 67. The Itaies Beverend Superintendent of Education in On-

are Our oNVD. tario puts forth in defence of the Bible-; and
Ris next reason is, beause uninspired men n Csathoie parent should allow his child to be

could not irrite such a book of themselves. taught that belief in the inspiration of tihe

This la the ataple gargment ef Mahoedans i Holy' Scripture rests at all upon the grounids

proof of the inspirtion and divine erigits of assigned in'the. Catechismi recommended by the
their Koran ; and it is juat as good in one case Co ncil of Publie Instruction.

as iu the other. Dr. Ryerson alo knowrs that One thing therein is good; as wiere speak-
the writers of the works comprised in the Bible ing of the duties of parents, Dr. yerson

were inspired by Go, because we cannot know says-" The second duty of parents is the eu/a-

the mind anîd will of God unless HLe com.nu- ton of their ehildren." Now the (ittis,"

nicate it to us: ib. ; and, as before God, of parents towards their chil-

because le who madc nai, tan cominunicate with dren, is but another mode of expression for
man in whastuver smanner ie please ! thir " rgts'" as against the State. It is tise

Because tise writers of the Bible professed duey of tie parent to educate hisi child; it is

to have been tauglht to do so by the Holy his right thercfore to resist State interference
Spirit of God. Flse in fact; this, as a rule, wvith the discharge of tlh:tt duty; it is therefore

hey do not profess. Tie writer of the bio- the duty of the State to abstain froin doing
graphy of Christ, under the nnne of St. Luke, anything swhichi may restriet the rights of the

professes to assign his resons for vwriting ; but parent ; froma so legislating as ta compel the

horein lue nukes no allusion to raving been Cstholic parent to seni lhis child te al scheol

moved thereunto by the Holy Ghtost. against wbich he, in the discharge of his dutieh,
Because the orals and doctrines taught in entertains consoicitious seruples; from taxin"

he Bible nre superior to any tauglst by any tise Catholic parent for tise support of' such
cachersl in any timue or country. Leaving out schools--since b' se doing tie State enerachies
f miguht, that tise question-wiat are the doec- upon a fund whih the parent would otinerwise
rines and morals of the Bible ?-is one over lsve appropriated te the giving what le deemued

bhich Protestants have disputed for centuries, a suitable education to Iis child ; and there.-
ritLoutasyethainvingairrived atianyconclusion.- fore to that extent imposes obst:ueles in the

re do not sec lsow the fct that those teacinigs way of his disclharge cf his duties tovardr
re suîterior t tie teaciings of other usen, Codi. If'" thc duty of parents is the educstiou

vowedly uninspired and fallible,cssn prove their of their eliiidren," then the School Laws of U.

nspiration. Gas light is iar superior to thIat Canada, of the UI. States, cf New; Bnmsrick,
f a tallow candfsle; but gas need not therefora and of ailost eery countr'y iii the word, ae a
e looked upon as a divine revelation. tionstrous outrage upon the ri glhts of the pa-

Because the writers of the Bible did not rent, and a sin gainst «to. In short, iihen
vritt for any private interpretation," or for he coues to morals, even Dr. Ryerson is vir-

eilli purposes, but for public wiirnings. But tually compelled to admit Our tiesis-that the

o siso do many good men who have no preten- child, in what pertains te its education, belongs
ions te inspiration. notù o the State, but to the Family ; not to tie

Because iauyof the predictions in the Bible eivil magistrate but the parcett. Is Lthis, as in
ave been verified by subsequent events. This a nutshell is contained the entire Educatio n
'ould prove only the inspiration of lilsmiwho Question--Whose duty is it to educate the
roplhecied; not thatO f those who have merely child ? Dr. Ryersou says it is the parent's
ecorled those prophecies; neither elin the duty; pity t'is that he does net redusce bis
ulfilment of' the Old Testament Messianic pro- theory to practice.
bhcies (wiose authenticity is questioned by a Wo have said enoughsl to show how unsuited
ery large, and le irnsed school is the Protestint is Dr. Rtyerson's Casteclisms for use in the

orld) prove the inspiration of the iwriters of' «Comnon Sochools. Because it is " sectairss"

te New Testaiiment who rercord that fulfilmeit. even from a Protestant staild point ; and hc-

Becsause thlere ire i hundreds of thousands of caluse its teachings arc, the direct coutradictory
ring, s di as taillions f edeparted, Ciris- of' those of the Catholic Ciurch on thi all im-

an.-iuens of raink, science, scholarship and portant queston of the "rule of faith," Dr.
tatecrsinship-who have testified, and dp tes- Ryerson has failed, however, uly where otiers

if, that the Gospl oft Jesus Christ is invested have f ailed beIore hims ; and hils ilure is but

ith more thmn human power. This mas be another prouf, that a Commuon Sehool systema

o, but it is ony an amplification of the first of Education imust totally ignore God, reli-

eason assigned :-that "I,"-Dr. Ryerson- gion, and nmor:dIs if it would avoid the rock
s eI to hear the voiuc of God in it-the sectariansisi.
ible." The Rev. Mr. Ryerson's subjectivete--~> ~-~~~ P -
mpressions, those of millions of other men, TH i A. ED iArd Ne n PRIEST.--.

oweer eanedcanbeno vidnc toan The Rev. Richard NelsouNelM.,.erwever Icarnesi,c eau be neonidence ho un;
xcept those wiofeel as they do. Besides, the (Univ'ersity of Paris), L.L.D., (University of

uestion is not ais to the inspiration of the Naslville, Tenn.), whose conversion, ai the age

gospel of Jesus Christ," but as te the inspir- of 75 years, to the episcaria branch of tise

tion of the men whio after bis disappearance Protestant Church was pompously annonscd
om earti, professed to give not only a report in a recent issue of the Montreaslitness, and

,f that gospel or good mssage, but their comi- Oun the authority Ofa ss United St mts paper, the

sents upon it, and their interpretation thereof. Bdtîiiore American, as having ocesrred in

And lastly, the Rev. Mr. Ryerson knows the St. Mary's Cathedral, Memihitis, oi Suniday tise
ible is the Word of Goa, because fiose whio firt of the Epiphany-ses te bc a very

retend to reject it have no certain standard of' nysterious sort Of person indee d; elsoelyse-

titis and msorals. We smay st>' witn as uuel smblintg in this respect. Use Mrse. Harrntis, to

uath thei samse cf thoese whoc reject tisa authior- whoise sîmyings andi doings Mirs. «amp wass ini th~e

y cf the «harch. Tise>' luave ne certain hasbit cf' constantly' :sppealing, andir whiose snmei

tandard cf fasiths and moerais; the; canuot iwas tIse causa cf lise ever msesmonrble squasrre'i
fter centuriev cf wrangling agrec amuongst betwixt Lit c- xemsph' ary isady, and Mis.
hemaelves whether Christ be Ced, or ouiy a Rets; P>rigg. In tise ver>' nords of Use latter,
reature ; w'hethier Hise death eus tise ocs, andi muais as tise>' mas; astoundi tise edinor oft

erea atnenment for s, or mercI> a beasuti- tise sinsess, ire sasy ut deerate>y, t ire don't
ul exam ple cf philanthroepii self-devotioni . liene tiîere's ne such S a pesionl as tise lien. i

'hethser masrriasge te indissoluble ; wshethser a <naisrd Nen Nou eweil, M.A.-L.L.D., &c.,

san is restrictedl le eue wife et a inue--se &c. &c.

il/ cfLuthcr; whether divorce te nllowable WVe liane carelully consulted tise comaplete

ndI if seoainerlwhat circaunslances, &c., &e. ists cf' tise Caîtiseie eiergy on titis Conîtinîent,
ce. The Bible alone, interpreteds b>' prate annuail>y publiase iu tise Cathoîlie Directo'y,

uadgmuent, h..s failedi Le determinse any cf thsese Ahumanac, andI Orde, b; tise Mlessrs. Sadhien cf
ather imuportanut questious ln faith andI motels Newi York. Frein 186-4 le 1872 ne such a
-.and muy thsesfgre be fstirly loked upodr anme as tIsat cf Newell is te be found anmongst
ncompetent te determsine thiem, andI as naver lihe Cathsolie clergy lu Amuerica; andI mnost re-

auvinsg been comspiled as a taie o? faiLli, or luctantl; ne h ave bseen forced te the conelusion

enly infallible rule, and authoritatina standard thsat caier cour ev'angelicali contemnporasry lias

f riglht andr wrong.'' becen egregiously hoaxedi; et thaSt he hass evoked
" God demfenud us from eut friands ; ne ean tisa entire story' about tise conmversion cf' tise

2cn=
V"-W-

-1
bere is what ire got from that most excellen
and well informed paper, the New York Yrec
mai's Journal:-

WiliIl some friend in Memphis tell as about ti
sm ns ssnsllc cld Pricet V' Meusîîlis seenuis a tunun
and ost-ef-lhe-wriy plaie for a priest vseenty-fsrs
yerasold tos turs up, that nobody ever heard o
befane.

But ve reckon the good peple of the Protestani
Episcoajisl l body in lemphis have been hoaxed. No
,ut wiat there are priesta vagabond frous thi
oteie in the Catholie Church, and ready te til thei
bellies with the husks the swine are eating. But
there isi a fisly smell aboat thiat M. A. of the Uni.
veminty of Paria. That is not a title useid by th 
irrenc-Is UnliVersity-snud gradnates of the French
University rarely becomnie priests. 'lue Episcopalian
lisi op of Tennessee wouldbc beothered to tell in
what Diocese, and whei, this old Mr. Newell was
ordainEA a Ca'tholic priest. If he tries it, we will
have the seoond looied up.

Hawever, Rev. Geo, C. Hasrrii presen1ation is a good
enougl aordination for sa Proteitsint Episcopial miniis-
ter. Old Mr. Newell is as.nsuch a "priest" as Mr.
Harris, onr Mr. Harris, Bishop. Bsutwe will lieobliged
to any friendM in Mleiphis fur telling us whist i
ktown, there, of this Mr. Neweli, who hias never been
known as a priest on the clergy list in America, fnor
heavd of anywhere sle'."

Laws for tie protection of property, are un-

popular with both thlieves, and with tie re-
eeivera of stolen goodss; annd we c an therefore
wel] understand why the rentlemen of the
Seminary of St. Selpice, by enforcing their

proprietary riats fver tieir seigniory of the
Lmake of Two 3founins, t the extent of pro-
hibiting the Lians whoi tiiey maintain
thereon, from iisUing woods off the said property,
do give offence tol tose who are thereby de-
barred from the chance of getting cieap fuel.
We ci understand the annoyance to w ici
tiese gentry are sibjected; but ie caunnot find
tierein any excuse for the langusage of the
31ontreal WIness. Ie ssys in bis issue o'
2th ult. s-

'The oan of the priests with the Indians at
Lake of Two nonMntiins is a monstscansdîlous in-
staui-e tof Rostes« gre-si mi tyrauny,exnki ai tlI
t-xpî-ase of pt-se pr peçulen" Aii r auds s-

- When we read ofi a isChi beog cast ito prisiou
feri 'sîsting sticks o'unwhit lie îsdun-w tcitt-
siiiuls' Iltfl umu utitil lu in îltii-e)-ui)l li is a n Iand,.
and utilizing his timse injail to translate the New'
Ts :a"i-" "into hlis native toague, the feeling of in-

inast"h"n excitd by such an outrageous systein Ie-
comiiies intoîerable."-1t1.

i Intoleruble," tiat is to say, te those Who
thereby find theisClvs disappointed in tieir
expectations of getting fire wood cheap, be-
cause stolen from the lands be.onging to the
gentlemen of the seigniory ; but perfectly toler-
able to ionest men, and to all who desire to sec
the rigits of property, whetier vested in Cath-
olie or Protestant, in priest or layman, pro-
teeted by law, and respected by all.

The legal question of ew'nerslhip of the
Scigniory of the Lake of? Twoi lountains ias
been repeatedly adjudicaed upon bly the high-
est tribunals, and always in favor of tlie actual
possessors, the gentlemen of the Seninary
Protestants of undoubted ability, weIl ae
quatiilt iwiti the facts. and far above all sus-
picion ofbeing amensable to priestly or minis-
teriîl influences-as fer instance the editor of
tie Montreal llrrîd-have after a careful and
itnpartial review of the ent.rc eircumstances of
the case, thus frankly expressed their convie-
tion-
t wie have no doslut at ail that the gentlemen oIf the
S-nii'"ry are as alsolutely proritors of tie Stig-
iimry of 'Tis Mouitains, as Major Camphel, or an
otlier Seigisior is proprietrr of fl Seigniory."-
Msntrcal liera/d, /rruary 2C0 /, 1870.

Now such being the case, it is a gratuitous
and unwarranted assumption os the part of the
WbincSs to allege that the Indians Who eut and
try to sell fire wood-(for their own use the
Indians are at liberty to take wliat wood they
want)-off the property of the Seuinary, have
good reasons for believing the land to be their
own. And even weres there, which theje isuot,
roou for ansy rt;eaonable doubts en the matter,
thle Irndiats would not be tereby justifiei lin
taking the law into thcir own Iands; and up-
propriatirmg to thenselves thait which the law de-
ciles to be eested in anotier party. Because I
citlis myi neighbor's property ; becauîse I thsink
tisaI if justice nere done, it wouldi Le sadjudi-
catedi mine, I have not, an lonsg as tise lawr de-
cides in faner c? Uie actual possessor, asti right
to execi se preprietary' righuts thseroon ; and
sieuldi T, lu defiance e? iaw, alttemp1 t 1o exercise
such inmaginedi righîts, Iaw rwould most juastiy;
niait mac nith punsishmn-ent ; andi tise pubilec
opinion e? tise emvlised woarld wouild approme,
aven thocughs I shsould seek, 11k-e anetther
Bunyanî, to begusile tise heurs of' myi îiprison-
mient b; translainîg lise Naiw Testassmeto any;
other rehginous mork.

AIl thsis fs so ebvious thaut we shtould marvel
at lthe wraths o? our evangelical contemsporary'
mt tise r'estrietions plascd b>' tise Seminar; on
tise cuttiug fer sate, cf wood on its prepert;,
d ir e nuot rememnber thse close connection tisat

necesssarily subsiste betwrixt nisienes, and! the
neceivers o? stolen goods ; se tiat if' Use brade
of Cino be interfered wnith, the profits cf the
others arc greatly curt'ailed. Fer be it reniom- quarters are in Belgiun. and itose mmbers

style themselves the Society of'e Frce-Thîinker,
point to the incrcasing number of civil ôr irreli-
gious funerals, and of civil marriages, in proof
of the progress that their opinions are making.
The Society has just held its anniversary Meet-

ing, and pnblisbed its annual report-after th
fashion of its sister evangelioi Sooieties; and
from these we learn that for the jear just onded,

bered that, with their usual liberality, the gen-
tiemeu of the Seminary allow the Indians
whoii they have located, and harbor on their
lands, to take therefrom what wood is necessary
to them, for building, fencing, or fuel ; but the
Seminary does not allow the said Indians to
out Wood for sale on land which is undoubtedly
as absolutely its oWn property, aM is the landed

t property of any other holder towbcrn tie l
- awards it. This is the very hea front e

offending of the Seminary.

A French priest, -mhe Rev. M. Michaud, and
wif effiesaîod as vicar, or, as we .ould sany i
England, as curate or assistant te the parish

tpniet o? the Madeleine in Paris, lias broken
r away from the Catholie Church. and propeoe
r te set up on bis eown hook, at Ne. 74 ]oule.
- varded Neuiliy. Hcre, if ie csn raise neces.

sary funds, he intends to run a chutai cf iij
own ; to dispense religious instruction, the
sacranents, and means of grace e ltea
w me wili honor him with theire ustoum At-
tendance regular, and all orders promptly at
tended to.

The cause for this opposition te the Catho-
lie Churcli with Pius IX et its lîend, tist i.
Michaud assigns, is the lite action af the «en-
erail Council of the' Vatican, in defining the
Pope'. infaillibiity. This M. Micha;ud does
not approve of; and se, being infillibie, sie
suppose, himself, thougi the Pope is not, he
intends to startfthis opposition ohiernro, whpre.
by ie hopes. with the assistance of his maur
fiiends and patrons, to drive is divt off the
field entirely. Thougi hit is' not yet announeed,
%Ve expect that hie will try to enter isto part-
nershyliwith MessrsDollinger Co. in Grmany:
and sojoeind together the fir manihiy be sable to di
a good stroke of business in tte religions lie.
In the mean time, he las titted up an aluar
witiî all requisite fixings in his own bed-room;
and lias hung out lis shile, lisn sing tise
public that lie is ready to baptize, inairry, anti
admiiiister the sacranments ou the muout reason-
able tersto,all who may pise leost p:stroîize hin,
and forsake the rival establishmeut f Mgr.
the Arcibishop of Paris over the Wa.y.

This is the news swhich is filling the lheartsof
many sound Protestants with extret joy.-
Their rangs of triumphs arepreimunmlturehow.
ever, as soon the result wil show. The Catho
lie Clhureh lhas Lad greater defeti4n)s record
tsn tat of the ember of the iew liras,
dealers in heresy, MM. Pohiniîsgr, 3Miha:sud &
Co. ; and she ls siosehow or 'oter-perhaps
the presence of Our Lord lias lhd something
to do with it-contrived to get alun withouit
thîem.

TAxsuv iN.-To returu anks to th
Lord for iaving spared ti h life, sand restoredato
ieahi the heir apparent to the throiew, ias mia
appropriate recegnition of the divine eovereigi)_
ty, which every one, iwiether Catholic or Pro-
testant, must approve nf Itmust be looked
upen atan utw.rd piofession of a unatical
belief luntiiiisîianity.

But apart frein its religionsesc.-d
considered Qolel yfrons a eptltieijpoint cfaien.
-there was in the events of Tueslav, 27th of
last msonth, much to rejoice tie herts cof ail
loyal subjeets, and lovers f their counitry. Tbsc
crowds wherewith tie streets t iLiindoî were
encuumbered as the irocession wsded its w
from Buckingham Palace to St. aul's te
deafening shouts of the asseiniblcd thousands;
the roar of the people ais their Queiecasuie it'
sigit-were ioofs whose Ibrce io rothy
declamations of rabid desmagogues cau veken,
cf' tiseIoytycf. the mass of the people of
E.glead ; of ticir attaliment to thoso prin.
ciples of Goverumenit wlich lppi stli prevail
anongst ttemit, and to uie , under Gni, they
are indebted for the liberties tihat they enjoy.
and tieir inmînunity froum tie corruption of
clemocratie ru e.fu en like S Chires i)ilke
ny spout whist fastian they please ;itey were

sil fully answered, and abundssntly refuted by
tie loud spontaneous cries of God Siave the
Qseen,' which, on the day ni thaksgiv
iurst out irrestrainable irom nutllions of En-
gslish lips, and frce Englisi htearts. Thank

God i tise ceunIry' is yet loyal at eore.
'Ibroaghocut tise couuntry tise day was nbserved

as as boliday ; sand everywhere tihe demosnstrationr,
w.ere suchs as te tassure uis that tise lothssomse
c sacer of demoecracy lias us yeî rnade bsîtutlt
seioas inroasds oni tise body' psoliti; asnd that
the usnsighitly blotchses whîichs appear ini seme
places, masy yet by' a course of jusdicious treat-
ment, bie enstirely' remnoved. Tise Prince of
Wtiles withs his iwie, assisted at the ceremn;
sa iwe hope that hie noted weli tue symuptoms.
sînd hsas learned thea secret of his royal muothiers
wreIl descrved popuiîrity'. If hse would pîreserve
bis pcople's love, hse must, like bis mnother
deserve It.

Tise evangelical sectesiappesl to the number
of' bibles andi tracts b>' themi solid, distributed,
or otherwise disposed cf; in proof of the progress
thseir opinions arc maskinsg ini Cathsoile consuua-
ities. With mocre cf logicail force do tise msent.
bers e? ain advanced I>rotestant sect, whseehead



anerals and mnarriages from noble famdiy in France. Hle made a go this musical periodical is but small, and it well TEH ESTOR Y OF THE W1118KEY VEDI isrrs.aeMoo- aetscnor
thenuber oallrei iusor super..cus-fsuisa olg, u na vlhu eevsthe attention of Our Cath;olic edluca- Thie history of thet!whiiskev scìier is a istory . By a thloron b nowedg ofheatuiral law-

heelbaoo elmntdweedouble ho took ,to drinkingabsinthe, and other deadly tional institutions in eCanada. m n n onpino ty, erùnle au;It itiJb a-tliilltil ftri all nipr
stitions rites d· ea Feromee pion'ol slqo. 'he poor creature daiyr ylietaFes the o-glow Of bieauh ifrom the rchieek, antieso wmelcedcro.Nr1pp aspovle

thoe o th prece ino • h th P o snklwe a d we thehe socialseale ; is E s rism R vig)v- January, 1872. Iplaces there the rtedish hute (of th i e- cup. o r-reakfast tales iwith ' uiaiely flavouid be-
there canbe no dout t at • • • tl . Leonarrd Seott PuLblishrg Cotrnp-any, New 1 & ýtakes' thje lustre !fronoe ye ndmaklic.m (hih-myVaveusnyheydotr'i.

utistics i ersare oig La head in famiily, ashamed of himi, sent him out to tus -ry ;M Fs DwonBOS., Montreal. an blod-hote Service Gazette. Madle ampily with nBoiling.
testnt ree- "ga mau©sfolows hatbe-continent allowing hima a l:ll sum of' money. The great organ of the liberal Branch iof thre He s aM lcminsfrmtefeadaJ

ggun;buhtadso bbesad rct av n mriathe vile habit of drinking becarne 1Pjrotestant Church, lhas co.me to hand, and as fe Lkgtrt s rnt fi nbs, mand n:lges t.m1nof EMrs s Nilky vCoucou (Covorandlcondenlsed'
cause oeine to th e vnelclSoitesi utmr inveterate ;nvrh lesie foun2d a usual its articles are remarI-kable for the forcewakndttei

egot ri fb omarry Ihim. Sinking lower and .IHe takeslirmnes andelasticity frrom the - eps -
be of a year, thierefore a proportionate woma.n . • and crudition that they display, anid which al mkestem fajlernand raceo(' .real .no :e osraS5,o

the /dourse o -aeceengathered into the lower, day by day, he at last turnied up in entitle it to ranik as thleforemnost of the lProtes4t- IHe takes vitality .front hec Wood, ml sit i:with in:;;(o) ensh priGld coin thigh
aurber Of son -havea'in Montreal. where, fromt his constant appearance . . . poiuanam 1sectisof tdisease and dgea hl. plrizv.Tlo bce drawin liopen Publiv lat onmhla, 28th

r tesatCch. M bany causes Far mt periodicals of the Britsh Empire. 'TheIe etakes fli th of manoodfron theil,.Marek ie, lby sworb omsioesTisca-
hic acontfor the demnand for eoeteRcre Cut eso eaeContents of'the current muinbýr -ire as iunder: fcaGoae henrsofsnnnurn ruih t ierilt us ilsilnctioniaden Dorflicby the
operatin w As aste paer they quite a notorious c-haracter. Ailltraces of thle 1. Greek Tragedy and Er d- The no"e"nn mno o-w

bibles an d trat. I"-"- " "'wre. U t e ah rar k
tee ithey comle handy to the grocer gentleman were e face ; and t mOs9teverywe Geograph)iCal Distribution of' Ainmuis and liuiras tte hands (rum dtds 1W ss to n:, agr.

oinu isos;a the Ibinding is3 the-re wias to e een tanding in t4e dock,a Plants; 3. The Plolitical Disabilities of Womnt;
fo rp be ayueulproe.But filthly, emiaciated sot, premiaturely old, arraigned 4. The First E arl of Sh:.fte.sbuiry ;, 5. Tl'be o .1liv

mae to1 sdahbdamno womian deli- for being drunk in the stret.Tu a eDvelopmlenlt of, Belief,; 6. The Govermn ididotfhrare yit

eeyre e thre services of rehigion over Santos, a gentlemian by birth. So for a loang and thre Edlucation Act; 7. A Thleory of al-.t anns i lt loinmoilwr init, a very l-tindA11lmh',i
er od, av srog ssrance of timle it went on withi himu, till somue monithsag Wages; S. con temprritrtrlf]rts ncrin

his orlier od, or ibunds rote astantin lie was received into the IHotel Dieu, from -.- it...-Hetakes amoI!.[s sfrom c'l' 1(ttable Iand lcomls 3" b A M.
thereality f ------ i.whence he was transf'erred t te jiad T EsN El T ES C E Í E R 1 m ri trils backs f brItl.I(I til n [ ilý l l ein Osv.

Wefndarahr o tryin 1ltenu si tene to the pauper's grave, unwept, unhonor- .:u-ac,17.Jh upy&Cnte h as ATl

th' otraofnes ope rthehecd. Thle sad history or this im nshould bec Itiore-Hetake: gaway acres, nitgives ]lot ven a de(lcent AM T C I-holing a Emetayl
llustrative Of the effects of . For the young wve knowno btter periodie:lhu -plac % dah.pomiorSholN. :stClobr.To)on

Christan Baner, itaughii;in.every School, as a waIrning ý2againlst . .. e e sorcntsadust vrnwn n un i ainms
njisterial flirtations. Mrring legmethe danger of' intoxicating liquors. tahs tbrahstesirto eoin penitntirisand anss o corecitVIon-, for uo, Pesient

qibe to the pretty young ladies of ito fthat Sacred 1Heart pierced by the 1:unlfior i Ifr u1ad den s o ro

elcong-regaton, 0on cominig out of TuD TREATY orý WAs11INGTC -- I h u iasrsin hs -n tbas--t er m nuswt

teirch, oacanmr. it 9seemls, the effects of their House of Lords, on the 13th iult, the nature Warmily we can eci medit to all ftesof' the,-poor unlIb lllsc with w thwvalat, I
ehurh, temon inthepulit. IIere is the of thle 2Aabamia claimis was put in a ,trong ,anid familie"rsonbyhewii EN L S IN UISTO

louvery clecar lighit by Lord Redesdale, wlho thuis --- - WISE T I NUT ON
str:-aprty young lady, was n deeply stated thie case:. TuF a i e r17 - hs aee ena n i, S P A N 9 S H.

Mininie, a olemn eron, "full of' Éthe adBbig arnrhp ojitly sule is a short plumphlet with thle sgaueofJ .duhto A.TIn %i itz.Oy, il ra 8,0

i eus nd c:irnest im ivitation to sin- C lfor imjury by lutu donc to the firm. .Tch : d ortilg,1ivll¡ia ilbt ua-.izfýi lv li.silesof VolsA,. X Tl, r r\r

Moe, )r. W. -IHer soft brown leyer- pleaids-, and proves, thiatin all thie inatters cmTeaerjilrtUh srcue fM.Ire an ihw r a hssn o E [V i.
ners; from - - ,, . . . . . ~~~~!publishied in the 11,dü ielJiit/d lis M n alt en r0 n u p aaoy t" b t'id andcl tears trembled on the lashes. plained of, B wYas actually workmng with mn. .. Il mniÙ al o themmbrlft'. cnrgainwere-se ' dYi iId ' flritvelnsiupon he lsel taken ensus. l w alent

were at m p e sion h a dl .b e en p rod u ce ll, an < it S uch a p le a. p o v n w n in : y C o u rt o f r t nis ll o h L A u e l c i s i .g ,ý zL 1T - t l s ( (
o b 0ed that pretty M iss Minnie, wa"s Law be a Compeeanwrt[tednmd f W o frmteMotel iw hesb

plas to be I ei d aziis f Vec vedâI he_ýlTaIIle ib annt nntfrom the hubalt ft he t .( onl- R AL
abadnacefrmtebrg.the firm A & B. ind ,would render tlie recoverýy joinied reinarks ;uplon thie aotual imr con'idi- gregatin uil ent Vile u-i toilgin a a lthlg

ntysothie story proceeds:- by ithem iof* any d: nages from thle defedn il ' h mdo h en bible."C Catho '' i"""" " "i' f "uO' T K . TPTT CcHAh sowA

i On Our way 1111e, the Mintster joinied as.imlporssible. ]Eu, have beenaing much the raum kinid of' 2 ilan l,- ihr GmmHal oif thelu, r gl o M. Aplidyat Ojs likc.

vl'othier iman who Bmet lher, was \Now, argued Lord Redesdale, this is eatythin for -teilears --- '"tilir ars uMdiloina,
He~' lik evr (fi.l Dinaman f -- 1 .- h .EW1'. M ORTANT

med hv H Ier gracef u ays, and in jevery resptect, a fair represenitaition or Tecn jsyo iebisnetl ilediieono w eme
brgtle werevery 1inscinatting.'' Mr. M _ thie relative posritions ol'f*GrentBritain anld Éthe tatt i t i tiftY t 1i.111a al I ;uaown é ma v of thl 'rtsatCalis'u1 iiPil Il N

- jï the in-jister, his pilpit solcemlnity" United Sta1tes, mn thlis suit instituIted by the d i wre il not couiflirn(Id hV the i luci a t ll- !. %itn wna i Ueavr Hall. 1The4se Y AN

anhrowencf Jesui abanonedhimisell' to thle in-lateio aae nlce by the former. adunmiah eprsnl tnmr Th ppI cne il Ii i'. rophecy tof
an 10. dsr ri ost her o liy irnish - rve to rcIH th r q« th d n d rknes wlvl ma l f l i l i of Ithis

uecs retMilnme's of t brown ecyeS The cIlaimns îVe made by a body politie, or firmabae, oie s nne a,ofr jmriiil(I ni se . ke- .1-m no a ru t at-LZillll meka a l
foi, lir irsoon forgot the sermloli. of'which the Northiem a:nd Souithern States are Fost .r's cessays ofn · TeErilof1Popular knnnw Tu oon atna"-. 1a ienA ortm.

who also, of er P , ' • . --•i it a ardily ect srr that reforr s th!i k i t theyil siml ii i I levn i tn wth tte tt -.D ndo st te le aeof
whl :It ttentive ears, Flie wais dri ntking pan in l, oraLIýr(lvi atually partners: and Éi the juriies compae i l 1 1a akol dte Iaf t omasony--a waPmad we

,à sweet comlimeriints and soft wdserd oth- Iof»,and for wich lidani:gýes arc asked, iweredoDe prineey enanym:ts, li:im l -red ti-l h a mm of etoiwrh nA ahTilL SZ A CULPR lmlIIYMN
ju. er C·od. The consequtenecewas %with thle consent OF, and coi)j*oinitly with, the tigoeit o etres, togve agi noontl tof W na-I e1qt nSnay ( wt mheni iuta if of dI Magg

igvr oftem no O '•• , stuan-idpe Y, t rgo from divii, - e evenin ast a imi)liinan ww;fobjer-d tod veup ;a the motperict Ibook i.r G1iobb'en ait plll iý4 d.

sat te extda, he xpesedher conviction 1Souithern States, one of' fthieimemers of thie · stHpoeloo<po wr otmd wtVr me e tri, lkv onit ij.s ilk e clns, ailllint rsnow il A Tu %VWo 1li ai i af-very qdescrip..
• 'te's reching, was ail buncomube, ver-y firm niow claiing næ es The onily. to thie .ta is w 1 quest ion : fil y weru.re fr Ll er lnuo erhad•end v na ata o be inat Fwetrates. S1'n1d1fir C nasg lsi

that flhe nuimlist SPM IIp -poses. Thwy ar- thle Jr, ts oE (f ai oniis1;1 s rmoured fitha an English emnpanl:tiy lha-s fied L-1ia t LCathli l k.--ddes
rashmoelgny expressed it, -' all for1-valid rejomtder thiatwve can see to thie plea Put oen < llede nposadpaasdtewbe n ofr naoi n UMNECMMMl.Y wiir

et* T us h soy concludes, 1. the in by Lord Redesdale, is thiis:- Thiat thre %won i n Agrieitoruand lthg.a r of thec that a1rrangemenljlis anrin pr orelgl,ýss to) e.t1(fieth.1: C tut re,
effee. • htte SOY ( teistimoIfny w:ns farmished by , el rgyml- n m thle 1? lotoLake St. .Jhn. 'n n.miister ihimself hiad made Ihis arrow sees.Southern States do not conistitute aha àlef 'Etals e hre.Acor o--to-te-i-.-re aebin-m cmec
It was a lost opiportuinity," Thre moral meeu1nein eber of' the firm ;- that they are not really in eian Unjion givrs thji stismumiaryoftm: ... hewr of tll(tnoftIlorhlhreH:l P E T E R M ' C A B El

odsto bo, thtvageicanent, afte peah-partniership wiith the Nr.enSae;btaeitt

n lensermjous-, shlould nlot ihrt with the ýby force of armscoerced, imerely, into n -P- by it. of fth,,resulH ,theion(: o-m. dauìincitredthi(-vrune of ita ein PORT 10PF ONTARIO,

vir om OItin ,Out Of churchi. paaneofprteshp "Ushlbesqud1v, oi o o o- eneistn 4, s nhas 5n0Ipi rnt. MANIUFM'TURER tANI) WHOLISALE 1- ALEi
rm lin ets of these ilued oks w ihwe n(wprl nnt dos de Ml o]llar il s-are:, poet Li rcuIli- oUuOhel one hPý4t1and1 l'earl 1Bariley,

c Weare o o find that nearly ,ia lic theQuebec COpry MColtRALTY.-The Ilnber Of' imier- tii i TILoGr"rte nifh otlM"blig, nd ee ofal1kids
% ILivCathos (I'ease1 m10,1ew OrdersI- trom)I thieTra(osul ici tedt;nudlpromnpt[y attendc-

ppers misundert-stam fie clo 6arenschooý0V ls ents filr the Iweek ending ,SaIturday hv ast iwas cconunen lwiffi the re.(S(tiof thle commiilunhyi, Ill.h1%nKbord g un 1wy nstlng(n fAlvaiio rfnvrelinBg nreso
&nUnswink, 'rlh.Ithlink onlly t if . p a mid-d olsI- aa '. pailvs' :ni n l h. i- l',tord Li.ga i f Ide outrclage upon thilil, figFcenI

wq ther e-xid tinel, i pperUNI- Prov',inces, and larguo is J139(;thee ere 35 htal cases of' smlall-p iinw ohv enelt n ls vla äh T eI : re u igaohnton', i zlk y tfle (:r l i. Hkrs an< Iilou e alrta

ifthe Catholies ofNew Brunswa m in wich ionily fine occuirred amiongst the Proteste da feuya lo o prtv noecta h alaneti ehrfrili rl r eit ft i t t

c oneo th ciisand :lut conuniiunity. The disease irs chiefly auiongýst they wiliIL bestartled iotintht 1at 11innàh-rs of th s T 'J'lis P. E. Mbio P w aimi4o ndine thef.ir orders.

iiierstanciilmt our f s m vibg refl f ;kylo fsn-ta oio : ti.m-T e pprs l'y the hc t Prl, ist on application.
1 s & "r nFrenchi Caniazns, anid this probably because o of'n1r i l a i itanits are silnk ri zum hlaw t doo1,1sm ailfroin li-c, la i ii tr,-,ti)r%

Scholsysem a tem no prviin atal thir egectofvacin tiu.of phy siehfL]wec d esand mloral d,(il. ati ul of tri-poating of four lwvrsonis, ndi ve thetfoi- Untario Mills, Port lilpe, (OIl,mIL eimru n nte Sc ook bt pr- a- --- thti.ny 1ntllien fregne' hoina rsot t lwigfrtiV-accinofthamitonoki

vi iffit f ic ril i pblic schoojls noliv lhe lThe Frenich Canadian Cathoies at St. Albaus teeglnsfrifrain g gteatual mlra has .vur falilnf)o'air )lot to pinorff i"nOT
mhn condlition ogf a large 11:1r-1of e l lmi Chustian i s ov oe rdal, Tr: adfil Surlhills or llon-

Catoli orProestnt p sopaian or .di tric have deterined to erect a m g ien h rh E aawill find in thin iiIthets «,7,-hlad; tl nIk-bsoo aunL nt he ou SnNe

at1e . n s tat ch onl w ,tiolebooks We b%, woiforra our i iendsin the Counties -bou tt:iintigui ornkind atoa'bri.dli, and parly ysmn Ascain

ilcr isi Y liý lCi athiolic de.votions were C MR. MAT Rm A N [ UN CANADA. in1Intdcied ihe snow. Terewere m4 mt iore thaoiai bar, i

r e a i a oowco Potetan, i whchof Hauron and Perth, Ont. that -Ur. hwvrence , e .adST M CHAEL'SC
ibiljl ilewa rLjlarly readl. A conscience claulse M«,phy /of'Carronbrook wil pay those plares is, if 1f-ib0nypMi I i teDo-i.911111Pwor u- nioslignolfr, T- K A SC L L EICE,
tit the her projtec'ted d it! minorit ies iatteninlg setl.-l a Visit in, the intereSt of thie T RUrE \ T.NES. nllel'io m i e pod:- ie o iLsnORO ,O T
Cathiolie or tProtestanit schoitols. in alltheo Frenlch .dr. lHvitn d lierd ids lctitre 7;n,1 iighI l it Jit it! at the -1 o m JY i : p SPCA:en l1111re m or(fi -rl

districts fth,,class books used in fthe schl s 9were We hope lhe will be kmdly receýive2d by tlS ltos tr.(.i & 'll mn éillu H][:ll a1lt I aml virty n onk "nIVI sdsew enM
thlesamne fthatare usedl in trio Cathiolic schools of who wish well to the T WT NESS, anditatvtntivc nuilienue. hakd,u s, lingthil ani Im m-I;

the Province of Qulebec.Spelcial grants Wei',re required i .Y ). lmen1"1v at 1theftlwenlitth S1 r, V'MYr. I. >1y:1WI sI> llnI)yn:ilen show-11E

in thie towns beauselic a --eeciein thtis 1re- lthey will bsistinm his efforts to adiv:mce its 1 t i ap caonotwletr"'itb tr -,Ihillta sund nU liftvat desuh o. iln it LEVR . FAIIIT H 01S OF ST .AS S.

ipect--d1id nrot properlypir(ovide for thle support (of circuition nuti ar.nnnesto ha1h4.No ee hlVt. l niMr lM rio o S LD NT n rcie n oe sa.smn
large gae shossuich as are dlesirable whier-ve-r ._they Idisppoilinted. My. 1Ryan is a hn i-.eimnof n&Doa "" ibeu hoalorm Egih n anneea

Qwyen b m inaie<. besclnosade b tos M . olN M TClE o "Ho E UL ." -.the initellectiaI Irisihn eni. Ii, appezinar is p1 Euaio. T efirSt eolýrse e bnesthe I'lirancheng
gt e rt he n]v eaaSc h oo l(ll ahhs.. . ossig n octhouli ot on rou -i usuHy riuif by oungmen w o prparethem

The styleofvhisflitcrefwaschasta aw his lautage Dr.ekis, lwIs no teh<iso onawhc om Egih n omeca Ehe.

te p m us te N w B u s ik co l ltla n tig d ia n g lwrdtea l ly IrV,'ishhisltrycoli ndfaultwi t fi er ni l ts d.dIle it inglfar Iatthelinnor<oielrank wasstrychnine,(:l -SI Ikll 1' Geornetr l'royingNura l ilo jrpy, Ce mi

• munre of 11 e1movement hiebiMaouirfloc Cork and muils and feelings of hî mmor tlnCn listenin i!gl

eg..--- - - -- -great pr1 actiual utili ty to hIis colmtirymien. Ind(ed il«r1,E. Reilly, Charlottetown, PE I-SuiJ. - -
--- --- ~~~~~1TeRtS' CATHOL1C QUHOIR-Ilarchi, 1872. this seemed ftobe his puiiose fi-be More useful uli ieuhJGli,4;Es on, ISLETATO 89

Th iets of moral and social degradation, Broadlway, New York, No. 599...-We0 have to tJn.s nJ. . Beatori, ;Mii Stewart MDna,,F.AnAMNAsT.IEEO
t o w h i c h t h e b e a s t l y h i t f d i k i g m y i a k o l d e h e e p t o h s e x e l n o - se t i n g , t o t e i r on t r y m n wr e t p oytt i i g n e, n d M c K e a ne- r .j . * I n t h o mz1 3 L l y , 2 u - .o , .A N De r o f J O SE H N A P OT L ER O N UA ML

time siuk amn resonintetaic end pilattion ; its pieces are iwell selected, and ire inthstry, enirane nd oyatyde(ldPrW.Cihl, ahuieMlsDMcoad rceLr, of the City of Montreal,

(Ira well-known character in Montreal, ada sflos:D Proflendis ; Joe Rga i heb visits St. Catherines. T HE Insolvent haLs made nassigneto i s
habitual visitor to the Recorder'% Court--thieChriste Sanctorum ; Te Joseph Celebrent ; sibidn a ecievdqiea iptsi AT .a , and tbus e 5itosar ontifie ito meet at

Gome d Snto, wo iedon henigt f Agels omii; veMara ;0 acrntPictou Couinty, N.S., and several large vessels are to A1MA L E or F EMALE TEACHIEL for R.C.Separate tieru Mt. in Montreal, on Tucsday, the twventy-sixth
Sun1day, the 25th ult., in the Montreal jajil, to Conviviiim -Vextlla Regis ;JoaaFilo bu construloted at River John and tisewhere. shoSc o ,Hlethligascn rTird dAv ofrch ntn, t'nàclc,.. t eev

lhh a encmitdwis ufrn Dvd acu n unXberm'of Canada to observe the 15th 'of April as a day Addrcs, JOHN WHYTE,
Mýar un attack of deairium tremens. Stabat Mater: Spohr ; Tan1tum» Ergo ; 0 of thanksýgiving for the recovery of the Prince. of REV. FATTRER BOUBAT,InriAsge.

The decensed wasf a mnember of an old and imi et F&7i; Reginia Cdi. The cost of We. oncommoiLtr:alith Marc, 1SUI.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLI CHRONICLE.-MARCH 8, 1872.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. al-enay falling fast, and, in fixemidst'cf fi e alarawhich tiis occasieneti, tihe digoisedi prient, bis ccc-

fume attracting no speeial attention, was able t
FRANCE. escape and join the regular troops. The rest wer

R led to the Mairie of the13th Arrondissement, follow

Tise preedingp in the French Nation al ed bythehootingsandexcerations of afurous crowd

Âsse pbly have e t been important ie 'here the corpse of a National Gard, just shot fo

eketim hf M. Route e m causes rat Ta having murdered his officer, as paraded befora
e oh s noyance thena. A showecr of siells soon making this plac

to the Government, 'and the nearly unntlianOus of confinement untenable, the victims were îhurriet

vote of the Corsican soidiers in lis favour is off to the praison of the oth section, on the Boulevard

regarded aUS Siguifloan. 'f Ta Ri-lt Centre d'Italic, which had become the central point of a

part> as ie C niber as preparia dsine esperate resistance a outrance. ai the requiit
part inahchamoerhasae ppae ias bm arrargemieitts having been made to burn dovn lita

for a Mlonarchical Goverminent whieh has been adoiin*anfatoyde Gbli,.Thswaiao
approved by the Comte de Paris, and which 1 o'lockin'W the morning. Some threholiiur
is to be submitted to the Comte de Charnbord. later lae prisoners vers aigain draggeti out, and a

Thes-ising f .te sieo is n•t te baintionel attempt vas made te force themi to take riies and
aTh p sos g in he siegthis nt figit ut a neighiboring barricade. -One of tietu huad

at present in the Assembly tte courage to remxonxstrate, anl urge tliat le andhl
Prince de Joinville has been re-instattd in fellows 'vre iiiers, vhose sacred dutv it was te

his rank as Admiral in ilte Navy anid the Duko satve life, tot te take it, and that, tiouglh tey ver
D'Aumalc in lis military rank as General. radyt eiatugh te go to the barricade untier fire, an

The Cot itte cf tise Assenmbiy reported lu alook after the Feleral killed and voundel, lite
. i.imust resolutely re-fuse to fighit for themn. fhrçing

favour of the restoration of their property to aantlyto -aale i t foree then wasioapi)arcîstl>' te utalitercailielt tvean lise arartiars cf
the Orleans Princes. the ganttal lithe National uxards, the remronstrtatce

The Imperialists especially are divided into jroiuce ifs affect, and the prisoners returned to their

two parties-thosei ih rire in favour of the ceils-. lut they sm, cverlteiess, toe have mie

restoration of the Eminperor, led blt R euher ;ni tyeireaaiaasefor thee vorsl, anî. liavaa i asritlte
fcaa' ithotis of liCe- lefI Le ian tat sier, confaessictn, ande

tiose iho a desire a egency, led b>' avernois. mutiaai exhortations to preparee tomcet teath with
This division is taking a very marked fori, courage. It waas not long in coming. At 4 ocloc
fromat whic I grather that tltey considerLaction theiru-l n:iies wenri called over, rand viLith a calm fure-

to be imminent, and are quarreluing among i t tio io' nuvriven' tie>'lefI belinc, aia
thetsasies a te ive nd'vidul sute i te asn M! ih lla tse-liiefaunul taruî-hig apitî "parietzîour ae

thein.selves as to the ndiidualwhiftolb u the the' st'pped for the last time into the open uday.
object Of it. My ow imp'essiou is tltt tIe Two ranksa of redersa 'aere draawn up, araiting thean,
Emperor at pîreseîît possesses more partisans in the rison court, and ccspietiousamon Él te
thinlis soi.- T/tuas (wrapoa!ra.aeran fane ytaart voizen in illate drass. T'fli min-

hhen- niatarreapow S . ,alpice 1eres elehilarately loaded their rifles in prese.i'- of
Yesterday>' ait h ut p the ti victiis, and telin order-id themi te go ot of

Bishop of Belley was onsecrated, and tlie Papîl te riso gate tie by oune, ani run." As they
Nuncio, Monseigneur Chigi, the Arcibishop of did so, volley aifter vole -was tired ait them, and o

ails, rittd in his capacity cf Minister o Publie202lnil ro ig t r

Woshlip, M.JTues Sitto, assisted. Belongin aav'. conbtivalaudersae, thow e ofI r mst . lya
as~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lia4iIrticlnie 1lszatsî , ai'a'rte moî'IIL a iiîdaîtnrnshoa'a'r of ranaisaaiasas the latter ioes, to the Materialistic party in .Soin-er x i takni! irte houses,

the State. he is su.pposcd, fro i the extreneily ri s reacled the Versailais lines. Of tih 12 wio
imprsrti;I manlrhner ain viich lie uist be cnaled fel, com vere oiv awoaunded, anad, aceirdinag te fli

te regardlite Deit-, to b eculirly fittei to e vienice of ar eve-vitiness. theso were butchered

superirîtei l tte n rnerpsiit whicialacsîtulîlbc vith revolting crue lt, cctmanied hv still more

pri the m n.inser in. .wih sul be evl'tinig outrages la' fl't- moa, both men and woncO,
waoshippe. . JulesSimo, therefore, was rwhoaaal leaitday clamourinui raog fotheir blood.

present to sec the Bisiop properly consecrated. It aes not a-ar vhether it ias from indiscipline,
A mob came too. and, uiablo ho take hlie or imipatience, or te tidevilirh itdsire to get sport out
philosopiie and dispiassionsate view O f the of lue last agenies of lie victiims. tant the Coma-

Minjster• cf' Public Wmrsip. expreussed thais- nsnists adoLied this strangn formn of itnsssacre, in-

O pini t e 'oft Ie bhole p r ee p .eng x[ e t hena n i r teai f h e qaasfi- ii ry ex ecution acc-orded on t hie
pg o a previous dayi a>to the hostages cf hLa Roaette.-'ii.r

yelling at the Nuncio. the Areihbisihop, the Bi- ",at

isop, and the Minister. This adenonst-ration ITAhY.
was itet b>' counter-chleers, and there was ajuite -.1 Pnrr-Thte Itahlan Go.,tvermnuent héas not
in excitin. scene betveenhlie politiciatns who ta refused to give to the nem Bishops appointel

are in favour of ia Clurci, and of a religion of by th Pope the toralities and thiir en pataces
love and c-harity to alm men, and le politicians lit las also refused to acknowlecdge tham as lagiti-

who are against a Citurci. and in fa vour of' nuate Bisiopis, and ges on considering the chapters

liberty. a-aunlity. and fratesrnity with all men as legail rep'resentatives of the Episcopal pow-er.-
%Vit• n th Gapitulfar-har cf Cremona, Tos died,d

The former seem to rive carried the day, the sindaao of Crçzaona asked the Chaîpter to hoose
wtîhout actally coming te blows. - Tmea a now vicar. The Chapter replied that a monthi ugo

orr. l2rh I/ . the nets Iishop, du eilected and consecrated, hat

TIFF, ll.ITARY IN, P-utis. - Accesdn" Lepresented bis Bîlls to the Chapter, talking public
HEaeTkA RY NpaR s.dje- rareo ngto possession of his claurei,, andt havi exercised ail the

the Gaulong, attacks uponuIsoldiers arebecomin aata of his uinistry. The Sindato Tavoletti r-pied,
more frequent at Paris. and several persous at he did not - knor anstliing ahtlut the ntewa' Bl-
have been rrstcd during the last few days for siop, ais he hat net stbiitted his Bulls te the Royal
uttering threats andlinslats. lin order to prevent eixequatilar. SmiLlas- thlingaS tocak xplace in oheiars dO-

m-etases. NSa', te nais' liisclips cIa1n01 ruailmit itittir
sunrrels durinîîg tise CÇriavai soliers hante been e". °' h"' Bhosan tsumther

quarelsditiii-,- he ariiva sodier hae be Bullis to thet!exequatur for Varions reasons. istly.--
prohibited fron ifreqiuenting ball-rsoomîsOn Beusi J :e, th t wuildxtî Lknowledge in V t 1sfv -
Saturday two soldiers of' a' envary r'egimen ment a righut wahich it alis not , and entitie it te re-
stationed at RIoiquencoutrt 'wer thrown into the jectsone nomiaiitions andi aacept otthers. 2ndly.-
Seine and drowned. Another mian belonging Because lta legiiaacy of lite overnment is 

to an infantry regimîent was dreadfully beaten treiut-aa i n tnny parts af Italy, and can ut
n uteae ba aaahaaittedin the Poitiea'cral Stuates. :rdiy.

at Beuogne, ran was eI' nesibe i u by- It wolhie an icitiii'accuitatioa of the Gîuarirantces,
street of that village. ear Suresine aniartillery-f w iathe Holîy "iar vilI never aneept. All the
man was stripped and tied up to a trec, isenj Bisis on aing possession of thui-r diocaeses,

he was suijeectd to crel violence. - Even ain 'rotn a letter to the Minsister ofWoshipnnouneiag
paris itsel," adds the G(rals. " our sliers, te huimit inaîost civil aa>- that, in thje consistory'

when isolated, are exposed to the insults of the O fsoatndse, the Hoaly Fatier hal appointed thern
,.sh suchla ma ash s's, andîl ltat ithe>ity hoped

Parisanrable. Yesterday, lia th Rue de la liat no ojeatio iwouili made to itheir laking
Douane, an infantry soldier was followed by f possession of thir seecs, and exercising vteir legiti-

four persons whue poured out a torrent of abuse mate ce. Their lettUrs uhad ne aswer. and they

upon him, but ho eseaped frein his persecutors vere indirectily summiinonea to send their uInll, whii

b returnin st h]is brrratcksat the Cli ateau te vl never d. A long article in the Peraei'naa
ou f Miln, ws- e edifr is M. onghi, the utithes of

atu. athes uuarantee iaw, says ciearily tiat tite (overn-
Tii: Lasseacs ri tras Do es .- The trial ofc ment will never give up lue residences or any

the ouist prisners, accased if participation in stpend to the ne rBisiops, irx accept thel ominta-
the imtassare of t ilt.Doniinicans ot Arceuail, coi- Ifons to Vacant parislies nor give to the ms- Curates
nautaeal to-day. Àltihouîgh. aowing doibtless to it cither hoiuse or stipends until ther Ulisihops auni the
comparative obsctity ti the victians. this arime ex- IRoinaîx See have ts'baumitted to the (overtnmesnt.-
sited less sensation than the iurder osa f tii Asr- Aid athe article ends vith this iniuuitous dilemasa:î
bishop of Paris and his fellowi' hstages,it i. in seine -Eitliher the Catholic Churchi i Italy vili stand
respects. evei mora horrible and vile. Althiuglfgh this lseve test, and so ve sihall have cleainr proof
the Archbishop lad never' dthoiselteCaauiinists any tlat it does nt netel any support frexu the Govern-
injury, and was ittn a every way a perfectly. inatno'ent, nent-vlicl had ttkenil its properties-or, the
inofensive lostage, in iomî even lus mii-'rers test vill prove tout severe, and the agtibitirn, obstimate
couldI fitl nso graver fault tian lta he was a priest. Romait Sand the Bisiops and clergy 'wil finally
still the-y were iot uader ant>' special obligations to bu obligedi to sirrander, and the Catholie Cliurch
him. But tIe Dominicans of Ai-ceui ad proved wiil rccive sih a huamliation a i tall never ba
theimselves fully entitled not merelv te t!u forbiar- forgottn. Tho official Opinaone yesterda' says
ance. but even to thto graltefil coansideratio of thie exactly the saune thisiusg. 'The Ior d'd/a Verdla re-
Conmauists b>' tia devotion ivith which they had? plies, liat I is t-ue that in ian.y states Caîthioies
ntuarsed tie men' 'ouicel in figlting augainat the support tlixir clergy:- but,1firstly, tieantthe peisole fa
Versaillais. Thairs ias the only piestriesîla' airNtluen coaarics are nt ruined by taxation as in
which had venîtured. or. indeed, been allowdl to ne.tgu Italy ; acotndly, that in Italy the alms of the peopie

auitn in Paris uîniri- the rign af the 'omnmituie, and to thise aler-'aiigy ol be taxed andl cliihiid, uts isnow
uap li tie lal 'fews iays their haumanîe services bal the cise viit the stipend of the Mass n tiirdly, ithat

lheaux se favr naprechated ais taa sectîre themit fromaa anyaa unders sîtuh ra GoverrmentI i 't ukc Le impoaassibliu
serdIs molaestuationtno wi ctithaiaing the feaoioua te establish ta syshema cf trusteas unuder sirchl iegiuh-
indaigationv wh'ich lte vaery sigh t fa ps-iet ueiteu tion tand le-gisiataors. Baut, a/tas- all, the poocr Cathoheii
in thei nacre fanatical cf lias /ederes. Brie ras lte pepla avili not Ces-gel ho de aviat thiey> caîn for flue
fighiting greaw fies-ien utîxd licrueer, and the crash cf thae peor deistitute clergy'. 'Thie gratfaicaionr cf sea'inag

Ceommunea bescama immîuinenrat aeen these aservices lthe l'op jandu flic Bishopis knaeeling downi-i befere flue
ould isot ae thue /'-rd'ers-geta hua- h iaen- Italiaun Gove'r4atnent tua rcei'e almos waili naeveru Le

fachos-s acere saurkedu downa fort slaughiter, anal wevre aifforeda lai flue eneieas cf tisa Churich.
carriedi off prisoers te Foirt Iietre cin the shautmeless, llnn.-Tel'i oly' F'athear's hiealth is nowa pserfec'tly
prcetext tisait titan> hada ver lire nuo sonme brarraueks la re-nstalis]hed, ad hse resaumedu lais diaily mals in lthe
os-tin te give ta signtal ho sthe versaîillais. 'Thueir gnartitn oni 'Tuesday lest. Uni?>- sisitors are filuing

courasgveaus effrtîs te extinguisha lte flamîes weare the hiatus of lthe Vatiaa, uaxnd deaialations cf eikl
sackenowtlged evnci by> tha 'commsunxist ieader' whIo Cathiolics ofC lhome tus raillas foreigners as-c continuai.
v'sarestl edta, andxe i aas tas evaident that, aas lthe fAcrcordinxg ta umnoure, an Encychical ef greaf im-

bmarîsa-ks adijinead thîeir oin amulanuce, thaectulad por-tance is uxpeteda ia a lew ays. 'The ereat ion cf
usot hav''e fis--iredt wi3thout thtu nisk e? cnsigingi lthe Cardinsals nse-oms ho be put off te a bades-e lime,
te a luesrible udeath ate wundedît mnent awhomu they> whiicuh, n'as-sweIhope, will not be long la coing.
hadu tlong dti dlyi nutrsedt. Ati'irst thtani astalîish- 'Te Polie lias addaressaed a lettr to thea Farecha

satnt aras nsot pluîndier-d. 'Thei uasal fasce aof afix.- Iishopsis asing thiemu te supjport tise Co<unt aie C'ham..
itng seuls ltlo tdorsa cf tha' rooms which conaainedl borut foi' ruler ouf Frantce. '

thte mxore v'aluiale portion cf thecir clf'ects 'aas form"i rSR\
ally goune thiroughu, baut te prisoniert îthemse'lves A Rl A.

arare rit etuce îsripupedu of aIl thae propert>' ftey hap-. Thîîîeî LAuvr itan beLersmes-nt.a stted ctieta cfe

peed t' haave abutt thsemi. On thec 24tui Mayt-ivae rlatosbtenheelersnadopnnsof
danys aCter fhiri uhnprisonmntsa--the fnae cf lte seals Papal .lnfallibility, or the Olad andi Nesw Cathoalics a
wvas cosdee lu lias- lastedi laîug enough, anda the occuapyiîg Lys attenti ons.

hoeuse cf tae Dominicans itself iras barokea inato, îandi GERMaANY.
property' of variotis ids, amoucanting in ail Lto about Pi'no Ilisamarsek has resitate'd lis balieaf tisat lthe
80,000?., car-riedi olf. On lthe next day, tise rapid raja- C (atholic haierachiy in Germtan>' is epposead to fIse nia-
ps-rach cf the Ve-rstailles troopsa made Fert ßhicetre ttonal unity'. atnd therefore hie iadheures le hie dater-
tee hot for flue J'ed-r', tand tise>' began te decamîsp sor mination to deoprive Lt cf itsa Cornier infla.uencroer
rapidly tiat at lirst tlie unfortunate prisoners almost euclation. Th icocciasion of this speech was a mc-
liepei that in thle confusion cf ai panic tlai'> hadtul tion by lerr Windehorst, a Ranoverlan dtepul'ty, on
been forgotten. But at the last moment their cells the sibject of tle recent suppression of the Catholiai
were burst ope 'awith blows from the bitt-ends of departMent lia tho Ministry of Public Worship and

iles, nd they> aere ordred to foIleo thxeir gaoulaes instruction. This departiment, according to 'rince
Two of the prisoners had already contrired to es- Bismarck, had become les an instrinîîuent of the
cape, and another had just time to. exeliauge his State annd more ata instrument of the Chi iureb than
priestly for a layman's dres, a stratagem whichi hieretofone ; and le consiiers tlait the establisheitinl
aaved his life. As they were ieing hurried roughly of a nvnciature at Berlin would b a fir prefer-blte
along, they came to an open spot near the Champ iethodi of negotiation with the Catholi Chureh,
d Nanavetsnpon which the Versailles bullets aere and as fan back as Liree or four yens- nag ,li eliad

6 >

an activ purgati'e, sucI as two unices of epsom .
salts, dissolved a warm water, with a drachm of .cco . X'u:y, l'y Sajt. 4, 1871
ginger andt half ai ouxce of spirits of nitrous ether. Dia. J. lBaL & O. Oitass..- nts.:--T received
A stimulant, sucéih as iartshona o tiand cil, oropodildo , youir Patent Eye Cups by the hac i of Mr. londe-
sioiild be well rubbel over the aillcted part; andi bush; after tsting the eicaey of the Cups for two
if flac diisease assuntes a chronite forai, a seton shsiould wereks,] mtt satisfied they are wvhat theyt are pur-

be imserteti near the part. portce to be. •

MÀwnu -rus Gaan.-Grountd thtat is to asbuseid After weriig glaises for 19 vinis, for reading and
for vagetables next sprinig, shoold be mianured now. writing, I can noi' sec to reae any print in yoar
luail out, from ithe baarnar ail fla iumauiro that cat pamphlet without my spectatles. I can, therefore,
be spared for this purpose, and pread it over the reconnnend the Patent Eye Cups.
surface, and then plougi uender, and leave the soil Very rospectfilly yours,
in slight ridges iuntil spring. If the manure is fres REV. J. S1POONER.
and warm, it will becone sufdiciently cool aud aie- Jloeomaingff Valley; Crawford County, Pa.

a consulted îLe ing ont iis point. lie fonnd, bow- composed spring, and ita juices thorouhiy t
I- ovrs,that tisare was se much dialike ta the ides, beth cerperateti witisthe soil. Wbien the Bsirfaare cf tiý
o in exalted quarters and anong' the public, that hie land le nearly level, and there is no danger of t

e was obliged to abandon it. As te the present con- manure washing away, it may bspread upon ti
- fiet betwoen Chunrch and State, Prince von Bis- surface, eren after the ground is frozen. For veg
1. marck declares that the law e it now stands tables, the-enrichiing naterialsshould b thoroughl
r prevents authority being given te aiBishop to revoke decomposed and incorporated with the soil ; and w
e any public fuînctionary : a collision, therefore, be- do ot. know of a botter way of doirîg this than t
e tween the State law and the lnw of the Churci' as begim in autumn, plouaghing once at this time, a
i it las now been broughttoperfection,"was ineviLtable; again in spring. The heavy rains wili do mo
i and the solution of this diffculty is a matter for toward xiinu g tlie smaterials than any manipulatio

a legislation, and one which the new Minister of with plough or spade.

a Publie Worship will take in hand. Thiisje iery Sams-axaa Caums'ys.-In building a chiiney, putf
e well, aas fir as the declared intentionz ocs; but quantity of sait into the mortar vith whicih the in
t Prince IBismarckc must bp aware that not oniy now, tercourse brick are to be laid. The effect 'wili b
g but in ail the past history of Christendom, the saine that therc will nevrit be any accuuulation of soot i
a contliet would always have been likcly te arise, s tthaît chimney. The philosophy is thus stated a Th(

i long as a teacher of religion vas held te be a State sait in the portion of nmortar whisil1 expose
I fuînctionary, irremovable by ecclcsiastical aîthority. absorbs mistaaure front the atmosplhere every daim

In the Braunslerg case, the Bishop of Eirmelanl bhs day. The soot thus becoming damap, falls down t
a just adadressed to the Ministeran admirable rejoinder the fire-place. .This appears te be ait Ensglish di

te Herr von Muhler's last stateaient covery. It is uisel with success in Canada.
. BUSSIA. Dvsras iaaau.-The follow'ing recipe fo

PERsCUTiN IN UltSSIA.--We lear that 7lussia is naking brea litas proved highly salutary te personYn
going on transporting or exiling priests. 'The Abbe afflicted witlh dyspepsia: Three quarts of unboite
fJzic.anicki, Deat ofGrdnoand the Abbe SzuTmowski, wteat amea, eue quart of soft water, warm lit no
a parish priest, have bec iataly aexiled, hot, one gill of freshi yeast, cne gill of molasses, on

teaaspoonftl of saleratius.

Ohio and Illinois find the temperance law (the Llor Foa À CoCu.--Roiast the lemint 'very care
sanme in eatcl Stte)naoet wholysucceasfi. Petitions fully without bturning it, when it is taoroughIlIy liai

lave beon itroduced l the Legislature for the cut and squeexe into a culp upon thrcee ounces o
repeal of the provision whicha iakes Ilae iiiquor- sugar, tinely powderd. Take a spoonful hvieneve
sellur liable lit danages to the iwife or fanily Of the your cough troubles you. It is gooid and agreeabl
drutnkaîrd. on the grounid that great fraiuds are being to the taste. aarely alis it becn kinown to fidl i
puapetnated ainiler aorspie'ty of huisbands andi aives giving relief.
te mulet tit rî,iskepra.nd iii tiiIllinoeis-
Legislattre ha bill has itlrey 1 introia'rr te When he bay and bran are weil l aacd, th

reçaaal tise cîtiro juai', so e rccîtlly taîsseal. oac scpable of resvoriug ,t1 ata tste frona w'laidl
A salaoon i eeper liti'ng ttarteal in business in a tie systen lu coîîtantly sufforing; but wiia'îa lia

building wlire trunks liai bun male, asiked aufriend bram is large in proportion, tostonach is incapali i

whist lie 1ad botter do 'aviti tihe rld siga, Trunk of stuipilying it; fî other words, the expendit
0atcry»" la ,said he trivlid, "jîust change the to llrge for the incon. Here lies the anuse of. s

T to 1 and it vili saitmu oueaxactly.' much suffering from Diseases of thei Hart, Live
Stmern ci tLungb, yhich sp le rod ied by axuag

hloMe lsuasaaaN. Otie ert' lac xaîost pleatsangtaait i te NervotasSysta'ni toc se'eraj l'-ai qi'etloivs'
noblest luties of the head of the famtaily is to furiish Coimpound Syrutp of Hypophospahites is tlii oil
its nienibers with gocd readiug. In tnies which preparatiot knaown awhaict intparts lais vitalit
are past it as consitlered enougl toe clothe and feed directly, and ccosun ty the iower ta' overconm
and sielter a faimuily. This was the sun of parental disease.

aity. But lately itlias ben found eut that 'ives ----- ---

adil childrei harive minds, so that it becoets a neces- " Tired Nature's Sweet Restorer, Baimiy Sleep
sity to ecduîcae Isthe children and furnisi rcading for But there are times whlnthisI" ltenever ofStrengtlh
the wholehosae It l ais been found Out that La demiedutis, tintes wien cur minids atnd hodies have
the msind wants food as well as the body, and that been se over-waorkei and are as worn out tiat 'ave

- i vaats to e sheltored fron the pitiless stornms of t avwoo the drovy eGod La vain." 'he Peruviar
error and vice by the gtuarading an friendly roof cf Syrup (at lron 'onic), renews our strengtli anc
intelbgence and virtue. muakes oi-r -est sweet ad refresiiag."

At ignorant famaily in Our day is an anatiquaited.
institution. IL smuells o'f ftlu' nasty past. It is a Chroce heuniatisms relieved aI once by Jo/aason'
uiark spot which the ligiht of the modrn sut of i- a ne Litnient, internally and externally 25
telligetnce has not reacied. -

Lt good reading go into a iomre, and the veryir' ait-
miiosphere of that honme gradutially but surely changes.
The boys begin to grow ambitions, to tallk aouit AG NTS WANTED TO SELL OUR PATENT

men, places, principles, books, the past and the IVOItY AND IGNUM VITYE EYE CEPS.
future. The girls begisn te feel a new' life openuitg Spectacles renleredi userless, Chrofie Sore Eyes
before themi ii knowledge, duaty and love. They oured, and ail diseass of the evu suecessfullv treated
See nsw fiehls Of usefaiulness and pleasare. And se the (cure guaranteed) by the greatest invention f the
famtiiy changes, and ont froam its nuber 'will go age.
intlligent ina and women, l tillhonorable places . Bh & CM ATENT ET, a1'PS.
and be useiull members of society. Let the torch 1 , &-
of intelligence ho lit in ever househiold. Let th 'Phe value of liti celebraited wel-k iawn latent
old and young vie 'vith eiach iother in introduucing Eye Cup. for the restation of siglat, breaks eut
new and usefatl topieas cf investigation, and in e- al blazes iatht ovidence cf over 6,000 testimo-
ishing a love of reading, study and improvenent. maais of cures, and recommneneidrt by more than 1,000

Tasas ir.---any twho rause ruta baga of Our best Paysiaians it itheir praetice.

carefuilly avoid igivinga'themlcttoaaileh cowson Eyc Cupa are acieaitie and padioso-
eeliar ria-or which te iprt lisovery,id as Mayor la, of Dayton,

tahc uilk anti ira somte e ai-grue to thei bîttr. r 1. ibio, writer's, they are the greastest imvention of the

Mitchell states that ail fresh -rcen foa given te Ces-tiîkate.q of cures perfornautib>'tieapplication
cows after they havon lcan long faea dry fodaler, . C al o cure peratet the api? tin
irmparts a similar flavor, and cites the well-known oiv. Bye Ll . en y d g
fact that th first haiting of spring grnis givesa ta- Cups:-

rakl taste to imilk. This, howeve-r. disappears in a CI.AVsvIL., Wasington County. Pa
few days, and so, ho say. it will be in a greatdegree Sept. 29th, 1871.

wilit turlips. If thaefeding isspaainglv comen edi M. J. m & Co.--nt n:--I hav noIw tho-
anal graditally increas'd with a fair intermi:ture of rotîghly testei and proved the Iatent Eeva Cuaps
brai, the cifret willbe v-ery slight. Mitchei say tht- are the ne plu./tra of all treatmltents ofinpai-etd
"a little sprinkling of nitre in the tans or pans wvilI vision, front advanaced life or other causes, and are
destrov the turnipy flavor." lu addition to these an invariable cure of Myopia an Ntar Sight. I lave
prettions we hav- found the camon reco inl the last few days entirely ciaredi s'everal cases

oinendation to give the turnips inmtediately after both of ictite and what is ncallied chroueni fntlama-
'tilkiug and at regatr Limes, to be very useoful. At tion. These had triax? every knoavn andtiuavaiilable
this season of the year, avhen farners ara beginnaing species of treatment without the slightest benefit,
to give winter .food, te nake up the deficiency of but on ithe contrary detrimaental, and groat expensa.

gritacs (rbich should aliays be gralually' doaane, and My iother, an old lady of sixty-four yenrs, is an
waita a n erate increase araile), if hey vili observe enthlusiastic advocate of the Cups. Threr monthis

theiase diff-rent precations, tlheym 'villiave but little since sh- ciaiold not read a letter. or letters as large
troubale, an ayini f'ed rlitai iagas baAstiînonlsly' to ris lier tisunli, ris she Seomime axresse herself-
mtilchi cows. W ivould not. however, rascanend Certain it is, litat her eyes 'avare iitusually old, and

lhiavy feeding avith this roots, bit a stoderatr. a sor ibeyond ber age to suacl an extent that aliae
niforim and regaiar supply. could not read the haading of the New Yorlk Tribuina,

Ir.nipîs, as vell as other roots, fed aoderately to without hier glasses. Youi ay judg thereforet, the
herses as welli as ta cattle, about tha timai tf the ect LOf the Cuaps, when1 inform ya'ou tisat site csan
change front pasture to dry fodder, assis ain main- ao read cvery portion of the riibn, even the
taining the sleek, hiealti coandaitionwiichl they have sumail dianonl type,i vitiout her gîasses. She anaow
acquiredo o good grass. Most horses soon learn to habittally reads hr Testament, ordinsarv print,
like rta agas, thought rejecting sthema at first. witlhoiut ier glasses. Yoa can imagine herpleiaasre.

Mi rnOi Tnu JF.srs V r> AN ts-.A aies- The busineaississ beginnito ase somiunnneaoiethiig
pondent of the Massachusetts 1>an, conaaanît- like Cformand shape. Iîae inquiriasfrom all dirce-

iang ont tise statemnt lIat Las baon geing the reuds iis, and often grea distances, iii regard to the
of t iapers, rcpreseinting 1i quarts -of iilk to be nature of the Cus. Wherevr I go wih th , ltey

th avarrage required to mxatke uaapouid of butter, i-crate intense ecitonent. But a v ew'words are
says -. "I feel sure tbis is miuch to L igi for ian nilecessary to enlist an attentive taiiensce anywu-here
of outr butter breedi f cows. I inai lately haa the th people can abefund. I was at our fair last Tues-
question tested ait iy farn with tire followinig re- dla, 27th inst., anl I einn safely say that J1inyself,
sults: 'fThe milk of six cows-three importedl Jerseys, or rather the Eye Cups, weri' noc mssean portion o f the
and thrte pure bnaîl Kerri-s-vere carefully and attractionss of th ocacaisicot. I sold and effected
separately m eassu-e, and th acremitof each. breed fUture sales liberally. They 'vill axmake money, and

ch rutned. and the buitter reiglheda by itslf. The nmilk inake it fast, too. No s all catli-pe-axaiy affair, but
of tie thrce lerseys requireal 8.2--2l5 quarts to pro- a siuib, No. 1, tip-to) buisilnes efthat promises, so

tinte onte pounad cf butter, ati lant cf flua threa Ker- far as I rata see, le bae life-lonag.
ries r-equaira'd 8ä qusants. Ahi ite milk cf thuesei six I amia, vaery- truly' yaiurss,
acars duaring the, last waek ia Otoeber swas usead Lu }lORACE' B. DURIANT, M.Db.

lara latia is>sunts-svîot ie eiigsysîiat l"ETra, .Mîcan, Jiuly 17i, 2871.
Thei thrce Jerseys reecis'ed uthe nad durmig tlae tiase Dia. J1. Dvi. & Cc.-lenaen:-Il La avith pleasure

.ftieexperimient, cuni fatal per dlay' cf baran and fiat 1 amr able toi informi 3you oaf aiy smuce-ss 'aiith tue
nmeat, it addliit i ah usalaî faeea wichiil the tiree I'atenst Eyet Cupis, .1 lavte bean siawasn my u> opeta-

Kerries hadtt a-e''eae. i tigrnt liat i dlid not ini liens, butt 'avas-l on a sure plan. Peopîle arei afraidl
xiy eixpersimenit mealaude tite nutlk of saome graade of bei-n hiumtbuggedi, Lut I htaar coni'nedu themti cf
Ayrashirn cowas, soparately. I'erhapr. seme- cf yaour reaîhlty. Th'ie P'îaînt Eye Caups rire a perifeant stuccess.
ctorsresponsldents 'ailis womîthe bfdiscauv ta ~tfna'orite, Th'iey hsaue reatoiredi ta> son's E> a Sighit aris aras
waill test thue butt er pieriug <uaniieas cf thueir msilk blutai in htis righit Bye since hea 'awas a laa, flae obticr
ansi gis-c uts flie resulats." ntrve waaas injuaredai; aCter uaplying your Pattet a tarir

Rflarcaaas ris uaaaiSai'. Thlis ulieats' consista ini a times haecau read 'aiith lthat eye unassistead. Hie aimn
p'culiiar intlnammaltt cf the ntuscles of lthe body>, shaoot as mtany> birdls froma the cherry la-ce, 'awits hais
s'es-y freq1uently îausing coensidie'ria lains wvhen lise>' righat eyec ithat ras bliand, as tany- other persoen.
are calleda inte ataticn. Il Ls tusua'ly crausasd la> exppo- I have aipplied thse Pattent Eye-a Cuaps, 'ailis Myepicai
sure las caold, rîad sonictimaes shtifts fruams one foot te attachmeni'its, lai two-c persohasinyes 'ahot ase Neai'
asnathesr. ccaisiotnlly adegoneaing mIt a slowt cor Sigihtedi; theuir sightt La impioîtving aa ais astonishlinîg
ehsonalic foarms, actn aackinug lise sianavwa, ligan/eents. rîa.

ad joitnts, ras 'aeu as thae usclesi. 'Tha naaeck aund My> cld a'yes eof 1-I year's stsiing arc ticsfouîtly'
Zointsare' tisa iparts most freqaueanly attacake'd, either resntoraed.
sepaaratel'y or cambineda. 'The formecraffhectiona aiuss anya> blassinigs cit the inavenstors cf flche atenaI
fixe liat te lue 'ared ut a betnt poesiticon, andi thea Eye Cupîs, foi' the grat goodi Lue>' lave done te saut-
latter paroduîces coansidies-ale stititess andt wakesîcsr fa'ring humnitit..
cf the lonus. 'lThe trealment saheuldi conasist in r'e- I remain,~ mocstrseaactfulily,
inroving tise ainimal to a comîfertabalo piace, gfvinag REV1. ySA AC MORtTON.

that your old a diseas ye
spectacles Le iiscarded; siglît r
presevd. peceles ald srgic,

las. Sc -our avertisent-st ia l
thislpaper.

Al personls 'Vis iing for fuil parti
cf cures, pri-ae,tc., avili pierîse se
us, auid we will sen cOur tiratise o

or pags, fre cf charge, by rettir
Wri te te

Dn. J. iBALr,&C

P. 0 .tox 9j7N
l@ Agenas anted 1or -very t

tedl Stata's ana flue Djmuiiouc
toed and the ominion (;f c
hotsent fSuaL fur lillphlt, fI

i-a, snI Cr'e ol charge,

WANTiED

limmrdiattt'ly for the Maie Sepaura
Ville, A FIRST CLASS It. C. m

nuast be of good moral elaratar, a
mended by his Priest. Salary $40

Appliation (if by letter, post
to

P. 1'. LY]
R. C

Belleville ont., Deu, iSth 18 .

INSOL VENT ACT

i.i f tt-' Q IN THE SUDistifcft eifeu

No. 985. In
JAMES M

ON the eatwenitycevelth dla oi'f Ma
dersigedil viiiapply to Ct said Co

u r the said Act.

JAMES MC

y his atto

jMiasainm, I15th I"elariry, 1872.
i - -- - - - -- -----

INSOLVENT T t
CANADA, T

''rovNe u aov :c, -TN T Ei'S
Dist. of Mentreitl.

In the maaitr of .4DOLPEfil DiE

ON the tveity-itli(aif Marci
ent lay lis auidersignsei attorneys
suid Jourt fir a discharge riaider ti

IIOUT'RE DOUTlE &

Moa:xaau. 5thx F"ebruary, 1872.

I'oe. o' Qettni
District of MontreaL h

DSAE SADELLA AN JN'l-

eite 1mad-"-e.-n
restored andrla
a*l olierttion li

anocatlher aolumnllîa e(

tic ls, ce -Lficals
nd their a(lIstg

n of i.

0o.

York (Al, N, ï,
ounty ini et ei-

'laada not vet dli.

tec School cf Belle
ALE TEACHiEP.
and lie we'li roeum
0 poeitrtanu
paid) toe cah

NC, Sec,
. S. S. Trusto..

OF 1869.

PERIOP COUi

cGA1l[Y.

arch neaxt, the t.
urt for IL discharp

AIITIY
're a!lite.

.1. JI. Ccas.

OF 1 S,0,9.

TElIlOR COUT.

SEVE,
uan lisoirent.

next, the Insoi.
wavii apply t î11
te soia ct.
DPO1TRE

f the Insolvent.

PERwOR COI

HNSON.wifeof
ISAAC EIIBITT of the City f Motitial, in 
Distriet of Monteai Staoon-Keer, lifrlO
duly authorizeI by Jadicinai uthltorizatiOn fo

Sthe poeuinofthsst

vs.
ISAAC EBBITT aforesaid of the said City of M'

trei, Salooni-Keep)er-Is-cil, aslaii-ceîarefendant.

The said Plaintifl bas lis day insftitud at acte
en eparation de bien agains tiha said Defendant.

Montreal, 32nd Jannuary, 1872 -
L. N. BENJAMIIN,

Att'y for Plaintif

May hliaven bless and preserve ycr fora
years, for the benefit j-ou may confer o
huîmanity.

Yours nist trul>-

CianboroH, Ialtiiiaal Co.14W

Daasn'.a, C. W.,An 9

Cnzlenra'na, Susses egna e
he Da. J. JALL & Co-OX eUrnn15 h 84
he of the Patent Ivrey Eye Cups, on thse dir repti
e tien, I found benetit, and now, I am happ

e- unhesitatingly, from my own praccap
ly that in my opinion the result produceifelriece,

'e usig your Patent Ivore ye Cups cis 5ohrC
to greatest boons that ever (o(d bestowed Jr élite
d ccived (Spiritual Eye Sight Cxcepted). rInan e

re Over 12 yCars I haie worn speeks and tolu
n wonderment, I can read Newspaper prntan

wtibg this.lutter without any pctacies'
a cease to wondier at Once whypc

in anxious for them, now I have tried them r UY'Vý ne proved them with an ocular demonstratio
n arc simple in construction, and could ntot p<

e think, be more suitably aiapted for th eS,
d being Harmialesse, Painless and Pleasant z

p with ail due deference of tho Fouaculî) buty t
to samne time, 1cannotdivest myseil of the fa
s- the prescnt treatmint, in the cases of 31 EtNear Sightedness, Dimness of vPon

Partial or Total Blindness, is a failre
cases out of' Cvery twenty 'viea tiaay rcsort te o

.s knife, and arm sorry t ty-I Jw n th t tave
td ended la total blindsness, 'which cannot y have

e n ctri using tIle Patent Ivory Bye Cup
sI beg to reiturn ysixcur tLianks for the inexpressi.ie - t'tt*4

e- 1v using your Patent Ivo- Evu tnp. r
t, Yolrs faiathfull

of
r TEY. j
e
n CANDonorto C. W., Jaine1.0, p

Da. I. BwiEi & cO.-a2iatrnen :-ItShiaa.uy
time since I wrote to vou. I haveiVitil t,

e waviant effect the Patent ve Cups thiLtVaite t tu
a st January wounldh itpilMY yaîsJ1

9ib s'sy t/t' preduced f"peumeauta/le itriîiy ctn a
e ing. Before uîsing the Rye ups -aritoel

i as like a dirty blank paper to] mV n CttiLve
o now t can sue to read witiouit glasa.s aa'i aI 811 1

r, apparent eae. The glasses I was 'oiu itl
'lb1.Lýiorc i applia ti e ye Calias Eb rr eof tite

lînrîtigpower toen. elniltie to end iorrta
Sno I ihiave lati thenm aside a dna rear i
print, and write - without thein. Mq :'

e asI iyoithii.
A youîng lady, tI aLug 3r f mty tenant

I have on my place, was affeced very ha
" nearsighteness roughiton byintnua

"camne toi me to have thec Eye Clipsap
e eyes, and, strange to say, after a 11 a1v
(for reading) the book was remtoved froaixlnikiai

nfocus to nine iches tfonas, and sh aenn a
d at a distance distinctly, a thiag she <'tadfbefore.0 1Id f1

ie 1' Prui Ee Cae;;a «e6 //w' szrcotg.treit, n e
s a

lita. J. Bv.m & Cao.-..(n'aelat .-- htt'lai-i iiî
ing returnel (romn visiting an <ld l h
almost totli' ablind for several years

Sse was total].% blind in nce eor ld
sec a person stantding bfore hr'wits- tielt

After I had made one applicatioîn aiastue h.
tent Ivorv Eva Caups, of two and a hialf iumius, ah.
could se lier land and fiagers with the eyeatii

totally binxd, nd the other eve was great y
proved.

Wa remaiai,
Yotrs truly,

seads-, riteSe daoa few crtiientaes out of cio
sandwe trecels-c, and tit-etise rgîlat-a ill gurati
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OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

O. ' oaVXt STLE OF

LAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
os. '1 an» 11, Wr. jasEPH BTREBTS,

(2ndi Door from MrGill Str.)
MoEtual.

ers fom al parti of ti. Province carenMlyttied, aii delivend accordlng to Instroctions
L of charge.
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GRAND LEEDS CLOTH HALL CHURCH VESTMENTS

DRAWINC OF PRIZES, , SCRED VASES. e., &c.
Will takze place in Renfrew,

THnURSDAY, JUNE 27th. 1872. JOHN ROONEv
In aid of the Catholie Churli, now in coiure of con-

struction, in the villnge of Renfrew, Ont.

The strictest impartiality wt l be observed in the
Drawing, which wvill be conducted under the super-
intendence of the Managing Committee, viz:.-J. P.
Lynu, Esq., M.D. Patrick Dvine, Esq., J. W. Cos-
tello, Esq., Patrick Ryanî, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
and Rey. P. Rougier, P.P.', J. L. McDouîgall, Esq.,
M.P., T. Watson S., Agent o! Baik B.N.A. and
Jolin D. McDonald, Esq,, Barrister, Rentrew.

THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONC THE PRIZES
TO BE DRAWN.

MONTREAL May.,1867

T VM£ S lb orîber , ~tl d raw ing from lth e laite

T halOn Grocersof' this~ 0 <McaT5' A. iDDl0 anCfg teProvision

f for the pPus wuould respectfilly inform his
Sproduce ide publie that lie lias opened the

ta ldrns a,,Counissioners Street, opposite St.
rNo. 451 xkihovill keep on hand and for

r s et,' h he rovisionis suitable to this

owet 1 . ipart Of FioOU, OArM:AL, CliN-
eO priT i PPoin, As, LAnD. HUtiçNGs,

Urn .iiEs, SPun BsEA, and every
FI q l w ithte provilSion trade, cc.

ileCI teet fron his long experience in buy-

0i ynt t s vwhen in the grocery trade, as8

igtihb vexensiv eOffconnections inthecountry,

e benabled to offer inducements t the

' bil icII _ sirWcd a>'lieuse of' the kind iu
ebi unsurpassedby 

ay

d.li tuspcllth I solicited. Pronpt re-

onignlen rescCash advances made equal t
r o! » be mi"ket pLice. References kindly
wo.thirdsOf te tOilespie, Moffatt & Co., and

iltedil t u esi.
TiSin3r@thet:rs.N

cler in Produce and Provisions,
Afld Wholesale DealeCo •iiSioers Stre e,O5 pposite st. tuu',hrket.

Oppos • 2m.
sur1i l4th, 1870. '1

FE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Eos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonioxTO, O•T.

rlTHE CHRISTI0N BROTHERS.

Th E tiior îig) C iC a Establishment is un

îidtihUtîsîîed jîstronLge of His Grace, ithe

,l:biiî, uJ Utic 11e. Ckergy (it the 'City'.
H olp' anlong tiet feicaceseits t' a Boatrding
diH a e t. lthe Christiin Brothers liave been

Uia heirecorts ta iprocureh atfii oi'iiltsite
nto builcoid ; tley have now thc satisfactionite

beni tieir patrons and tfie public that such a

lace lbeen selectcd, coubiinng advantages rarely

'lic Institution litlerto known as lthei Bank of
cahada" lias been purchîasetd witi this view

Pf i nil I ii a styit' w]hiih canniot lfail to r1-n-.

et a ait resortto stta eiits. Thecspac'ou'
Uildin cf t- n i sed pducationls

CrI e er-rfreshing bre z s from gre it O nxta n'o,

d ouoîl d 1iiîoaki« D iLa Salle Institute" wîîat-

va its îircdetti cguld lîii for if, or amy ut ttc

oms, study-halls, dormiitory anrd re-

CtorY aie on a scalceequatIotany in ttecountry.

IVi' grenter ftacilities chiain heretofore, the Christ-

m irotiers will now bc better able to aronote th(i

msa, moral nnid intellectial development of the

âis conMiîtted te tleiir care.

ee ' governlnilt is ni i i anud paLtrinil,
: iraii in eîfori the observance u stablislied

stidentt wtili b retiund whose ianners and

rals areînot satisfactory' : studenits fIt aill de':in-

icns are idinitted.
I -lii Atimic Year comimncesicCS oi the iirst fMun-

* in Se'pteIrltert11, and eanls i thet beginuiIIg Of
..

('i'BTSPIOF Di" STDIESi.

fli Comsu' ot Stuîdies miii the Iiistitute' i diçided

ti twot a and Commercial.

PRlIMtAiRY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASS.

eligious Instruction, 'spelling, Rteadinig, First

tions of Aritlimetic and Geography, Object Les-
S, Principles o' Polfteness, Vocal Mu4c.

F tI sT C L S S . a - .ith

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Denmng (" 1
i on vocal eleients.) IPenminaship, 1Geography,

mlar, Aritlimetic. History. Pruciples of Polite-

sas, Vocal Musi'.
CGMMERCIAL DEP.ARTMEN'i'.

SECOND 'LAiS.

Rdigiois Instruction), Readingk, orthogîphy,
ritgr:unmîar, ilGeographly, Ilistory, Arithmctic,
ental and Written), Bock-keeping (Sigl' and
lli' Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of

litwness, Vocal and Instruimenitail Musie, French.

VIRST CLASS.

};eligious Instruction, SJelecet Rcadinigs, Grammila

.mpýosition iand 1thetorie, synonymnes, Epistolary
rnspondtnce. cGeograply (withl use of Glohci),

istory (Anient auid Moder), A rithmetio (Me ntal
I Written), Pen inshi,i'ook-tceepinîg (the latest
4 inost praticalformins, by Single and Double
Ir), Coiminercial (Crreiiponid'eiice, L.ectures on
tmierîial Law. Algebra, kGe,omîîetry, Mensuration,
.ionietry, Linear Drawing, P"ac'tic Geoinetry,
dliitcture, Navigation, Siurvetying, Natuiral Pli iloso-
Y, .Astronomy. Principies of 'oliteness, Eloction,
'al and Iistriunental Mitsic, Frenclî.
or young nmen no desiring to follow the entire

ust, a particular <Class willi bte ened in l which
oAkeep'ing, Mental and Written Aritlmetic,
ainiar nd Conporition, will ie taught.

TER'IMS:
Boiardnnd Tution, per inonitli....... S12 01)

alif oarders, ' ...... 2 00

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
'nd lass, Tiuition, perguarter,. .... 4 00
lst Class, .... 5 00

UoMMiEiC CAl. DFrARTMXNT.

led Glass, Tlution, per quarter,... G 0Gi
1sfCiassi .. a.. G 00

ayments ;uairterly, and inv'nrlably it advance.
ledîution for absence except la casees of protracted

eis or disinissai.
<nua CîmAnus-Drawing, Munsie', Piano and

ionthliy lieports cf bclhaviour, application snd
ress, arc suint ta parents or guardianîs.
'r fuîrther particeîlara appiy tf flic Institute.

BROTHTERI ARNOLID,
Diretori.

cronto, March: J, 1872.

O. F. F RAS8E R,

Tister and Attoney-ut-Aaw, .Nolic itor int
Chtacery1 ,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
ollections muade ln aIl partits of Western Canada.

valuced at10

2t

TICKETS ONE1 DOLLAR EACII.

Winninîg Nuimbrs, together vith the Nuîmebers of
all Tiekets siold viilalleppr in h Jllicit»nre Mer cury,
the Tai WrrzNEss and the !uri h Canadcn Newspapers,
in their Second Issue after the Drawing.

ni&-.1 -coilmmuiiientiois and reiittances to be
rade to ReV. P. ioogier, P., Ren:'frew, îOnt.

J OH N CROWE,
BLACK AN]l WTIITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITI-,

BELIJ14ANGER, SAPE-J/4KER

GENERAL JOB BER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

MAontreul.

ALL OiDERS CAREF'LL' AND i.CTUALLY ATTEND>ED TSI

J OH N BU R N S,

(Successtor to eairney j' Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STE AM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON, WORKER, &c.

Importer' and Dealer in all kirds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTING.S

G75 CRAI G STREET

(Two DooRS wEsT OF BLn'V,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLYT A TTENDED TO.

G E O. T. L E O N A R D,
A4toruîy-at-Lawt,

SOLICITOR IN CIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Omne: .. Over Stetiem & Cos., George St

MONTREAL HIOT-WATER IIEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CRE ENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undeirft.akes the Warnming of Public and Privateu
Bnilings, Manuîfactories, Conserv'ator'ie's, NVinertes,
&c., bv Greene's improved llot-Water Appartus,
Gold's Luow Ptrssuire stuiam A pparatius, withi laitest irn-
provements, aud tlso by High Pressure Stean in Coils
or Pipes. Pilimbing and Gas-Fitting personally -

ended to.

Ip. J. Cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Oraig Street. 637

SIG, OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

KEARNEY & BRO1.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Gali'iized lnd Sheet Jrwn Wiaorkers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HE RMINE STREET,

MONTREPAL.

JOBRING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inform the public tha t they
have reconienced business, and hope, by strict
attention to business and nodeürte clatrges, to merit

a share of its Etronage, A EY UO.

JONES & TOOMEY,

flOUSE, SION, AND ORNA MENTAL

PAINTERS,

QRA.INERS, GLÂAZIERS, PÂPEU-HANGER2,

15 S.T. PA TRI C K'S H ALL,

(Victoria Squarc,)

MONTREAL.

u. , m

C LO TH 1ER
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL. ,0

BOYS' TWEED SUITS.................$ 3.50
MENS' " c. .................. $ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS..........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS...............$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS............. ... $ 1.60
MENS' TWEED PANTS................ 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, which he iow lihas theule ure to offer at Wholesale Price.

e has mansual facilities for purchasing his Stock, iavinig had a long experitic f in the Wholesale
Trade, and wil] import dirct fron ftheimanfactures in Englant, giving his CIIstomners tlie mnanif.'st
aluvantages derived from this course.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at present enjloycd, tive Expeirienced Cutters, engagel iii gettig up[
MENS' and YOU'THS' CLOTIfING for the Spring Trade-

Gentlenien, Ieaving tiîr orders, niay uepnd uon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylisli Cut, aid
Prompt DeHvery.

L. KENNY (Laite Mastter Tailor to ler Majet's Royal Engineurs) s Supiritendent or the Orde(r
Department.

Inspection is respetfully livited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Sr. LAwSiL ' MAi\ STnSHr, MuiAi

WRICHT & BROCAN
NO'TARIlES,

OFFIc.-58 ST FnANeos Xav:a STREET,

ONT R EA L.

(ESTABLISIIED IN CANADA 1N 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

IInANeir oPi'ne8i:

QUEBEC -22 ST. JOHN STIEET.

St. JOHN, N. B--82 EING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

capial, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advanltge'toéYrelnirerd .

2te Company is Enbled to Direct the Attention o;
the Public to the Advantages Afordee n this branch:
1st. Seccurity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue fe ahfnost uînexampled magnitude.
3rd. Ev'ery description of preperty insured at mo-

dermte rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberaI reduiction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

| 1he JIrectors iniîte Attention to afew of the Avkantages
the "Royal" ofers te l ife Asurer:--

1sft. The Guantinee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of fhe Assured from Liabilitpof Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderte Premiuus.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Sth. Days of Grace allowed with the most libemal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation o! Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of thair net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire yea's in
existence. j m- -

ALT2 ORDERe euNOTUALLT AEN'mn i F@lmnry 1, 18ej

gent, Montres..
i3m.

Iiir -'Tulo larg D u]e tciiiiun Pgs 'r'
3lonti lfor te DOLtL a Year.

TUHE YOUNG CRUSADER;

CATI0LIC MONTIILY NAGAZINE

Choice Reading

COOD PICTURES.
lId iith i nterest by all aid with spi deiglit

a Id profit by tihe yoi in gc'r ii'n: elier', t th! i'.uniiy.
The Crudt'r is now' in itstfiurth )svar.
Tlhe Revicwers say it i ith' tet tuf ifs uind.
Sample Copies free to l ti I s aslk foir ihe i
>tack Numiers alwam'ys on hand.
lanudsomie 'rmCniuxms ar,' givetn to tuaise. W get

cup Cinlis.
A Liieral D'is'ounîît to Siiundni Scoliols.
S'Id <ne-l' oil , f'one yeiar i4 sIIbscription.) by

muail, adr'ssed to fith Editor,
•E. WIhLIAM IBYRNE, liostoi. Mass.

. - mmJ.cm O R E,

HA'lS, C A P S, A N D F Y 1 S,

CA TIIEDRAL .BLOCK

S.. 2f9 NoTn DAMre SrnsrT,

MONTR EA L.
Clsh Paid for Raw Fura

CAUTION. -Al ngneluine luBs th' înnt''e1'truvria u (No- r uv i rk,
nn in th1a1 .A 12.npar' >nthibI.tit c ut

fr'i. .1. Il. DisAmon, Pr.rsior, 36 bey St.,
New York. bold by all Druggist.

F. A. Q U I N N,

ADvOCA·r,

No. 49, St. Jamzes 'Stret,

TR IT.

GRAY'S t"syRE O REDI SPRUCE GUM.

This Syrup is highly recoummîîî'ndd ed for Coughs
Colds, Asfhitan, iiflronchial and Throat Affectiois.

Ifs lavor is dolicious, and ifs iBalsanic, Expector-
ant, Tonie itnd lealing Propertis render if esp-
,ially adatpted to the iaoying Couîgis anîd T'hroat
Affitions so priivalent at tlis scason o fle yc'aur.

tfia for sale ait tet tllemuing respectable drug -S
tabiiiilxs, picc 25C. lper lottieý.

M.NEDICALi HALL
DEVINS q& IIOLTONýi.
E. MUiR,
IL. S. LA'I'rTI,
J. A. HiAIRTE,
RICH MOND SPENCER,
.JAMES GOULDEN,
.1. D. L. AMIIROSSE,
JOHN BIRKS,
LAFOND & VERNIEI,
SELLEY BROTIIERS,
MUNRO 'k JACKSON,
T. D.P. EB),

DR. DESJA1lDINS,
D ELORIMI & DUCLOS,
DR. GAUTHIER,
RICHARDtI RIRKS,
TATE t COVERNTON.

And throughoiut the Dominion. Country merehanta.
can be supplied by any of the above, or by the
following wlholesaleholiuses, where also western drug
gists can send their orrlers:-

EVANS, MERCER & CO.,
BKERRY BROS. & CRATHERN,

LYMANS, CLARE & 00.,
and wholesale and retail at the store of tle Propi

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispenîsing Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Str.

(1A'ablished 18CI9.)

T. LAFRICAIN begs leave to inform fthe gentie.
rmîn of thc Clergy :.- Ieligious Commiuiitics that
he is constantly rlceiiing front Lyons, France, large
con-nments of churchi goods,li therhole of wiicb
he is iisitiiuted to ',pose ofon a mere comissiOn.

Ch 41e1, ihly tibraided on gold cioth, $30.
251( do. i Dainask of aIl colors trimmed witbgoa iuiu!siI leliv, S15.

colleili gohi 'io , richly trii nneù w itia go
Ilac' mr i tri8ge, S30.

( Gobi and Silvr clot>hs, from Si.10 per yard.
('htr'tl Damnsks iand Moires Antiques.
Mis!iii ani L1nee Albs, rich.
Ostinstriufs, lChli:es and Cilorimuis,
A lar UandAsticks an:1 Crîmiflats.

Lr Holy Wateront k &Ck .
T1. LAbg'itCAlN

:02 Notre Dane St.
Momr.a, March 31, 1 8H

IHEARSES i JIECAR SES Il
MICIIAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. aroIN Sr,

Sto infna the piublic that h lias procuro
sevtal n'w, clegait, andi handsome'ly finished
1lEA SES, which heolfet rs to te use of tlhe public
at very ruoderate charges.

t .hc wit do his best. to give sitisfaction to

Jontr'al, Milarh, 187i.

RESTOJE YOUR SIGH T.

N SPECTACLES RDERED R 8U12MM.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al l' oefl the e s n fully trieated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
R t lor yourîxself and r'tor your siglht.

Spetuela s and SurgicasLi oper'sations renî' î'mdcrod useless
'1V i Be les'inig of' Sight !R isttae

il'umaIl'by ictise of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cupà,
Muu ny ,'iéiirii <ti cnîmîru fplîys;idruýiis, cru liFt8i

stui ro st,îîî I ii • L, 1art' lied tlîeir iglît iit'inuaib
entiy tet tt for lie, and 'uretl of!t' te fllowingdist'ase's-

1. limpairid Vision ; 2. Prtesbyopiaî, or Par Sight.iiee, t"'r Dimnîîess tif 'fVision,, co:mmi'only calied
Bharriog ;3. Asthn'ia, tr Wt'ak Eyes i 4. Epi.
pliersi, iiiiiiing or it Wat'ry Rys: 5. Sor' Eyes,
Sîtex i ly tratid witlu thet Eye Cuiis, Cire Gunaran-
itini:; 0. Weauknie'ss at ilofth Itutixnsa, i'(or Optic Nrve ;7.
Ophilaiia, or inflmmation of t liElye mi its ap.
pndag's, ir imtrf'ct visitni tromili t'ects of In.

or tioating biei s b1core, fthe ye ; i1.. Aniiurosis or
Oliscuirity of Vicio: ;12. Catatsîn, Pt'tl'artil Blindness
tli' osbac of sigit.
Ai,' yci rwiul util'' - Ivory Ely' C withni re il

of Diotor oi'r M10 icinis, s ails to rucivc firimediate
ben'ic'iaid tisusu! nve'r t'wear spciadie, ; or,
cusing iow, ta uay iinaside frtve. W' guarante
ut cir' in very 'e' wlre th' dirctiois are follow.

ti, r we' wil] rfuîtd the' nîsîwty.

2:309O CEiTFICATES 0F CURE

Froimii iiiest Fariuirs, Nechnies tai erhItants
ome' of themil the mt.ttiiiiit l ing profesiona

und political xmn an d l iwomn of edcation d ru-
inlement, in oui nt may be sa nt oir office.

Unider date of Mitrh '29, Jtfon. Jiaurt Greeley,j
th' Ncw Yor Tiribunr writs: "J. aill, of our
city, is a consiintioius indresposibtli ia, who
is pillue of iiiteitionl lectin or iiposi-
tioni.

Irof. W. Me'rrick, of Lexingiton, Ky., wro e April
24th, 1869: Wifttut m' Sptctils I pen you this
ilote, ater isiig t l'atenut Ivo'y Etye CuIpa ltirte,n
diiys, aid this iiiniig it-rise te ltir contente
o' a Dily Ne'ws Papet, and all ilifthlue iuassisted
Eve.

Trly anm I gratîtfil to yoir toble invention, may
IeLvItn ldessu preserv yo. i lie been uîsing
speaceus tweuty yc'ars; J aim seventy-one years

Tr "Y'cturs, PROF. W. IERRICK.
cV. JOSEPIl SMJTi, Iadltn, Mass., Cured cf

Partial Bilinnl'ss, of 18 Yeatrs Stantding in one
itt, by the l'at'nt vory Eye Ciles.

E. C. Eilis, La' Mayor of Dutyton:, Ohio, wrote us
Nov.15ti, 1869.: Jhave tet'ed the Patent Ivory
E.' tCupîîs iiia I ami ueatiSfied the' arc goUd. I am
pleaîse'd sirwi flhet ; they arc ce-tiinly the Greatest
Invention of tht' age.

All pet-rsons wiiigft 't particculars, certificatea
of cuires, prices, &., 'ill p...:li send your adiress to
lis, and weill send oiur treatise ontle Eye, otz
forty-four Pages, fre by rcturn mail. Write to

Dit. J BA LL & CO.,
P. O. Box 967,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

For the worst cases cof MYOPIA, or NEA
SIGH{TEDNIESS, use our Newiv Patent Mvopic At--
tachmntfs apptd to the I VOLY EYE ÔUps hA

a certain cuire for this disease.
henîd for pamliphlets and certificates froc. Wasto

no more mioney by adjusting huge' glasses on yo.
nose idiî disfiguire your face.

Emploync'îît for all. Agents wanted for the inew
Pttent Improved Ivory Eye Cutps, just introduced inu
the market. 'le success ls niparailleaed by aI
other article. All persons out of employmaent. '
tlose wishing to improve their circtunstances, ine.
ther gentlemen or ladies, eau uake a respectable
living at this light and easy employment Huindreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week ill beguarantced. Infor-
mation fturnished on receipt of twenty cents to pa4
for cost of printing iaterialasand retuirn postage,

Adrnsa
D& XRATLAC0.

i Nov. l18

4 U .,

No.. ,1 Lretoxr es>Ç y-v

A Splendid eGold Watch,
A very fine Melodeon,
A Magnificenat Eigit-Day Clock.
Geild Griffin's Worltk (1 v'ols)
One large Faily Bile,
One Gun,
Onle Microscope,
One Concertina,
A beauîtiful Statuette Tableau,
One ditto
Mcee's History of Ireland,
One new Double Wagon,
A Splendid Cow, (gift of Rev. P. Ri
A new Set of Double Ilarnieas,
A new Cooking Stove,
Six prizes of $5,00,"î.eauh 'asl,
Fourteeni yards cf Dri'sa Siikî,
A new' Saddle,
One Cattie of Tea,
Two prizes uf $10.00 tahi, lu ed ?
A new Saddle,
Onle Plougli,
One Iris h 1oplin o lîres r,

Anid. lîiîdredstif otiier price.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.-MARCII 8
LU M'L A N E'S NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

$ C'
CELEBRATED ORANGEISM, Sketches of the History of the

Institution in Ireland By Daniel O'Connell 0 60IPS TEE FOUR GREAT EVILS of the DAY. By
Archbishop Manning; cothi............. 0 60
do do do paper ........ 0 25

FOR THE CURE 0F .TE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
OBy Archbishop Manning; cloth.......... 0 60

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint, do do do paperr........ 025
THE SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Rer PrIvileges

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACEE. andlierDatica........................ 3 00
THE OFFICE OF THE BLESSED'VIRGIN

Symptoms of a Disased Liver. MAR, in Latin anal Eagiish. for the tht-er
~ympo of aDisesed Lver.staton of the yuar ; Newr Edition; Printeut

PfAIN in the right side, under the edge red and black; full bound.............. 060

oftheribs,increasesonpressure; some- PARADISE OF THE EARTH: or t' True
.t .i. . Menas of Finding IIappiness irn the Religi-

mes the pain is lmthe Jeft side; the pi- ons State. Translated from the French of
ient is rarely able to lie on the left sidW; Abbe Sanson.......................... 1 50

sonetimes the pain is felt under the shouL. TU]E HOLY COMMUNION. It is My Life ;
der blade, and it frcquently extends to the or Stains of Love of the Fervent Boul.
top of te sioulder, nd is sometiaes mis- Translated from the French of M. A. Gar-

taken for a rimeh nao isrn i the arn. me iett................................. 1 00

somac fis afcreumati th e10 cf appei e T E LIQUEFACTION of the BLOOD of ST.
JANARIVS at Naples............ ...... *0 50

nd sickness; the bowels la general are LIFE or MOT HEiR JULIA, Foundress of
costive,sometimes alternative wit :lax ; the thu Sit-rs of Notre Daime...............1 50

head is troubled with pain, accompanied VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lctures by tho Rey.

wirim a dul, lmavy sensation ;1: the bocck Tianratas S. Prestont....................i1 50
i;t( ittuttl'il ICAl SKE,7TCH of NOTIIEB

part.,.) j Timre 15 gercrallv a coeirMdrable JAGIiPMA 1"Y TiALLOIIAN ........ i 25
Loss fmemorv, accompanied n:uim a pain- iTO ANID FIOM THE PASSION PLAY. B1
ul sensation of having left undn me0111c- the irv. G. Il Donn...................1 50

tihing which ought to ha.ve been donc. A LIOîT A.N ) DAIZKNESS. l' ythl tev. A.

aligh:, dry coudh is so.rtes an at ant. tit. t ti Congregatio nof St.li O 7
1IN s'Ili, ON ON MEN:ýTAL PEýAYEB.

Theoaent.cornplains of vearins and By Abi Courbni..«..................
debility; he is caAlv startlcd, lis feet arc MA .I- ' iallit-rltst
cold or biriting, ain he complins of a Egls Historiratt, viti son:e armarks on
prickly sensation of the s:in; hie spirits Mr. floaude's Il1story of England......... 1 75

are ov; ad li he is satii:da SPA IO ; an iiliitiitead Catholic
exercise v;ould ho beieficial r tra ie ic -nattttdv(aine vi'arlbamîrl) ............... 2 5)0
exercelvrou. THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LGultIO. 10
can scarceiy sumrmon up artitudc erougn vols, boand ia 5, fuli Ittitr..............O 25
to try it. In fact, hedisrrusts evcry rem11dy. 1OMr AOSTOLICLUS LA LPIIONSO DE
Severai of the-above smvn)ptons attend the LIG uIA. 3 vols; lounal lm full lather 3 00

disease, but cases hav'e occurred vhere KIIiCKS IEOLOGI lA IGMATICA.
, of twf the cxistcd, yct ena:rmin'ation of Paper. 3 vaisA.........................4 80-nN '.'eV.l EI'lCiiS TEOG R OGM'ýATIICA.
th-c bdy, after deati, i:as shown thc t Botinii ilater. s.............S 50
o have been extensively deranged. REXucKS TiiEOLOUlA MOILIL S. PaIper,

AGUE AN FEVER.2 vols................................ 3 25
AGUE A NU EV ER. Kl N I'K H.I O RMOItALIS.

DR. M'L.NE's LvER Pis, tN CAsES - Bid la full latller. 2 vols..............4 50

oF AouE AND FEVER, wltcn raken withî MONKS OF TiE WEST. Pl ithe Comint

dun hecrprd hippy De- Montnalmbert : 2 vols, cloth.......... 8 00
Quinine,oare praduetire oEt e sap lDUCATIONAL YEAl id1OKifr 1872, coin-
-results. Na botter cathartic can be used, prising :u Digest of Amrican Public Selcool
preparatory to, or af:er :king Quinine. Laws, Syste of Ilistrutiiona, etc..........41 75
We awould ad;vise all woii arc afflicted with Hl'TORY 0F TH E COMMON SCHOOL
his disease to give tiiem A VAIR TRIAL. fST cf thi: Stato( ifiV N rk. By

j Branrdo ............................... 5 00
Address al orders to OFA LLA DS OF IRISI Ct IVALRY. Rolert

FLE'IMiNG BROS., PiTTsarRGs, PA. Dwvyc- Jovce..........................i 50
LEGE-NDS AND FAIR7 -TALES OF IE-

P.S. Dcalers and Ph-> ýans ordenÀta froin olliers LAN 2)..................................2 00
th:aa Ftli-:: lEros., wMU J, wet% a,, wrii: their order. •
c: .m:c.maid adone t111 .Ir. e- a clPlit.. VolVI 15

l'y -- ros., Pieo Pa,. e whiio 1 ATRON SA INTS. Ev Ezlim Allan Starr. .. 2 00
, give iem a triat, we till rward p-r mal, po tp. iO
ru .îny pin tii- 01c :-l .tes,a-îic ht% et 111 i,, fo EIOALHUAi\ N......................15

wei e.l s t aGRADUAL RO1AiN.................... 150
53r fiourteei lre-.- a:amp.. Ail orders fram Cac The alhoe are hlie third editiois and have the-
.mit le auipan ety te-cty cents extra. approbation of His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec

Sod by . e le ruggists, aît Country Stor'.
aecpn gereile '' dîted A1 iil 22, 1871.

DR. C McLANE'S INS'ITt U1NES PIIILLSOPHIIiC.- .SAL-DU. CVATOOIIS. Totagorgi S. J. i voli........I1 75
V E lt M I F U G E UlIRY C'OMPENDI'M TEOLOGI-:

MORALIS, with Iallerini's notes, I vol,
Should lie kepi ii every nuirsery. If you Nould bioan. Ratibnon Editioin.............3 00
have ycir c'tildren g-raw upit e USALTrîr CA SUS CONSCIENTIA GURY1 I vol bound 2z 50
and ioNRous Mm and Womcf, givetia-m a few doses S-the -t. ler.
of Biisliop Ratly. -0e per dozen........... 05o

M c L AN 1 'S VJE R M t F T G E, FATE INTL3FS T W narECTs.--

TO EXPEL THE W ORtMIS. livereod at Ottawa, . b N. 1 Th <olic
Chuirch the Only Tn Uurchof God.

_________ -- ~ - - $1,00 perdoztn.......................... 15

CENTRAL MAR1BLE WORKS, No 2-"Tha- Aw. t>iplati.îtions
Aginst the (":at]h- eligion. l o doz. t) 15

(Cor. A/erander A Loagatruhre ts.) SA ! DliERS' ATtICAT I uIRECTORY for
IT il. 1ut! relturas f te vtriis Dioceses
inta hti ntit--d Statas nida i Britiiit Norith

T A N SE Y AND O'B R I E N9, Au a. l a Ar-hiuis oiipand Præst i Tr,-ltI.................. 10
scnsm'TOiei Ano DEtuStO. CATHOLIC FAMILY ARLANAC, 1872.... 25

IfAVERTY'S 1RISI AMEIRIC A KN AL-
MANUFACTURRIOS OF evoery KSn.1 of Marble and MANA C ....................... ,,.......O 25
Stone Monuments. A large assortiuaent of wlielh NOVENA OF ST. PATRICK...............» 25
will be foutnd constantly on îand at tic abovie MONTH OF MA t, Month ofSt.Joseph.. O 50
address, as atso a large number of Mantel Pio-s 1i:NERAL IIISTORY of tha CATHLIC >
from the plainest style up to the nost perfect in IlIC11H. iy Abbe Drras ; i vois. elotia 12 o
Beauty and grandeur iot to lie surpas- itlier ii Pulhlie with the Approbation of His Girtauce thte
variety of d-sgn or pirfection of fimsh. Most Rev. Archbisiop of Toronto.

IMPORTElIS OF S-otch Gm lnuit,' otImnts, TIE 1- ST0 1,cf His Grncc Sent Frc on Ap-
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptitmial Font.s Mural A l icaGacn.
Tablets, Furtniture Tops, Pluilbers Marbles. iists, NTIlI NEW AND IMPRO0VED Edlition of c

AND FrI;UltEs rO EVERY DcraiTto.v. tho r foe, Dri.Jutler's Catociism fut

B TANSEY M ¯J. OBIE-N * eli Archciocesc of 'l'oroato, with texte of
lloly Scripture lby th Venerable Arcideai-
tia Nortgrav-s, of 'oronto-f

WILs .H D O , 'inle clide-1 t,fil.................... o 10WIL IAM H.HODSON, *"do dopur " p- -do -............ o o
ARo IoTECTdd .)ay

j do japciperVC-i ................ QQ
No. 59 S T. B ONA V E NTURILE S T'EET da p do d poerioz........o -

doj de do do t b niai! O 60MeTasa.do d do pi e1r t10 alu do. 3 33
Plans of Buiklingo preparcd and Suprntenience at Exprss eltrges for 100 copies, iunbouild.

Modarat Charags. to aty- ailway Station betweena T''oronto
toind Moni-al...................... 40e

ieassuremiens and Valuations Prerattly Atic-taidai roiitn 'o'anto West...........r50 tr 75c.
______________ ---- ----- -lItOOS SlTED'< FOlR TH'i E H{OtIl SEASON OF

TIRE LENIr.

CHEAPES'i AN]) BEST

.OL O TFHiN C S T OR E
IN MOWNIREAL

-P. E. BJIOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons frou itlie Coauantry and oth r Pra s will
find this tie

5OST ECONOIJCA L -Ñi ) SAFEST PLACEB

to buy Clothing, us goot aire mar i d at-4ii

VEIRY LOW.E ST FIGURE>

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKE D

Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N S,
9 OI.A. 3'O ILLZ iqUAIt E

pposite the Crossing of' thCity Or C nd n ear the
G. T. . Pe ot

IPtrea.1,tReDt3O ,- -

HUL Y WEEK.....--.-....-----frotî 50e t 3IA 00
C[OCC tF TIE PASSION. i>y St. Liguori

contaîininig Statioas for aly Tlursday.... 45
'T' sCIL0 Ca D. By

J'thlleca-I gtmati is t e jca-e................ 7
FOUR LTT AE N TE <15 ICES AN>

CERENONlES OF HJOLY W1î K iUy
his Eminence CCardinal Wisenum 12 no.
cloth........... ... ..... 1 00

JESUS AND -1IUSALEICI; or thu Wy
litnie, a look for Siritual lieading......A.r-50

LIFiPOCTUiRES OF THE PASSION Ot-
JESUSi CIIST. From the Gernian of Dr.
\rc!t................... ... t .-- - 150

;ilE ''N' OF'l' 11ASSIDIN
0F JESUS C11 [IT. Froma the Germain
of Dr. Veith' . ............ 1 50

TUIE GOLDEN 'RASU etainig t
Folocwing of Christ, Spirituîal Combat, and
TreaGsc an Prayer..................... .75

THE SOUL ON CALVAlR, Meditations on
the Sunlerius of eCSUs Christ. Cloth . O... 75

CARDINA lWISEMAN on the Etuclairist;
the leall Pt-cisnce of the Bîûdy and Blood
cf Our Lor.Id Jestus Christ in the Blessed
Sa-crameint proved from Senipture. 12 io.
ttloth................ ................. i 50

THE DuLOIOUS PASSION of Our Lord
Jeuts Chr-isi ;from te Meditations of Ca-
tmerine nmerich. Cloth............... 1 00

lIAI S'1DRVOUT CHRIIISTIAN Instructed
in the Faith of Christ. 12 mo., laoth . . . t 25

MI)DITATIONS AND CONSIDERATIONS
for a Iletreat of one day in etch nonth.

, Cloth................. .. ............. 0 rio
NTODUC:'T1ON TO A DEVOUT LIFE..
st. Franacis de S ales.................... 0 75

f'NTEN MON ITOR ................... 60o
. & J. SACo. & C.,

lontreal

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SJIEET-IRON WORKER, &0.,

Importer a.d Dealer inalíkins of?

WOOD AN D COAL STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five docre East of St Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

.ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

USJ. JOBB ING PUNCTUALLY A.TTENDED TO ""li

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Oiurcli,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Citime, Tower-Clock,
SteabnlaoLt, Court-]fouse, Farm and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mnottnted in the most approved
manner, and funlly warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

* USFD AND RECOM- ,

O> tMENDEO BYTHEMOST
EMINENT PHYSICtANS fA

Zr tN NEW ENGLAND FOR ,
T14E LASTI45VEARS.

-- NOTHNG BET R.» 

CUTLER BROS. & CO.,
tEos-rON. -'

WC' OCTSLQ sotabytheoDruasts -5

O'FLAiHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HAT TERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NO'TRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULL ' invitt the attention of

ticir friends ad th t]publii to their Stock, which

lis been Seleted with the GREATEST Cartr from

the BEST llouses hi the Trade, and ili lie foid

COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May 10ti, 1871.

HIGII COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE PRE-OPENING of the CLASSES of thIis grand

and popular Institution, will take placedu n

THURSDAY, FIRST of -SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

l SECTION OF TUE CQMMERCIAL COURBE.
lst and ane ars.-Grammnar Clas.

ist Simple rending, accentuationand dieliang;
2nd An uqual and solid study of Frenacli and Eng-

lish sviilx.
m;rd Arirlîuie in al its branches; Mental calcul.

ation.
4th Different styles of arting;
5ti Reading of Manuscripts;
Gta Rualimnts cf book-keeping.
7th An abridged vien of Universal Estory.

3rd y-ar- B'usinessu C/rs,

'lhis departntett i, provide awith ail the mechan-
ism necessary for atiatinmg the busines stunts to
the Iraclice cf the various branîlhes--tuantiig and
exchratge the.-bankitg depatiuent-telegraph

fim-e_.fae-simfles of totes, bills, drraglts, &C., itn
uise in ali kiids of commercial tansactions-News
departuent, cotupirising the leading journals of the-
daay in Etaglisi aid French. The reauding room is
furtnisht at the expense of the College, and is c-hiefly
intetnded toI pa 1 t-tw uniklof o lua CIlBusiness Class"
oit ciarrent c-oc-ti, erinatace, &c*N B.-Phis its forms a distinct and complete
course, and nay be followed without goirg through
anyv oft hae othier clrasses.

KATTERS.

Di totk-keepm in its various systems ; the most
simple as well as tihe tmnst cormplicated;

2ndi CommeremLli rithmetic;
3rrd Commercial torrispondeuce;
4th Cartigraplhy;
5th A Trentise oni commercial law ;.
Cita Telegraphintg;
7th ltrunking (excra-. discrunt, custoin con-

rissions);
BIh Insaurance;
(tltSt-iograî]y;
10th History of Canada (fo- stiudeits wo <llew

th: entire course.).

3RD AND LA-r <SECTION.

t

s

t]

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Conata op NOTRE DAME ANi ST. ST. JOHN ST.J

OETRX..

SELLING OFF
N Ô T ICE.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.

Tme publie are inforncd that n'ayue detcrined
ta dispose Oftiffle Oic f (otir ixtemîsîve Sjnmg and
Sumier Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HAlERDASIHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. Ttie advantages which we
oft-r during this salt. (iviihli has c-oamnenc-ed), are
-ti h b ctir> steeocf Catliiat-,rwililbu stîlfi ad
tutia.poiitr3 rccaiîticn cf ftl Iy ONE-THIR 1). W-a
mae strctlv cidlc, tita tri ng te sale.teil!
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the present r-ducedc
prices cf i----tudthe princ-ipie of insisiirig anaoi(NE
PIIICE aisUicriade of te satie'arelfar-ts, (dcair-
culate through the entire City) that must incice
an>' tiikiog Itersoca ta tapai-c Ialf axaitaur f-r an ita-
spectioxi cf tiae gtnods4. Darimg tihe fitst two wa-ekis,
the best of the Stock tatay probably b bouighat ul
by traders in the saine busintss; so that thne wiac
cna .spae a little ready cash, avili do wisely by
makæig their cal as an'rly s possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT,.

Lot 20-150 Biruce zDoc Pants, $41,25 fer £2,75.
Lot 21-150 BIneR Dcc l'anis, $5 ,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,50 for $4.40.
Of those and Fime Cassiim-r, Pantis, there is a very

large assrtment.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Working Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lut 24-200 Miis' Twed P t , $3 for $2.
Loi 25-180 Mens' Twe-d Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26--160 Meras' Pine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27--150 Mens' Extra Fine $G,50 for $4,25.
The Mechanirs of the City are invited toan inspection

of our large stock of Pants ia which Goods thre
will be fourd to be a verv considerable saving.

The sanne fair proportion of Rcelîuction wili be made
tharoutagiout ALL the Departmentes. Full
catalogues if Sal to be ltad at Our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY A C0.

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[ESTAMSnUrDro 1826.]

te , THE Subscrilx-rs manufaetire and
'0 have anstantly for sale at their old

s estabilshed Foundeiry thteirSuaperior
.sels for <ltrds, Atademies, Fau-

tories, Steninboats, Locomotives
Plantations, &c., mounted in the

mnost approved and substantial man-

uer with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every partieular.
For information in regard to eys, Dimensions,
Mourntings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circuits Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. . MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY !
JEWELLERY!

Tai Subscriber begs to tender bis tiinks to lis
îunerous fricends and the public for the liberl

nutronauge btestowetd on ini e inc t g bisi-
uias. lfaving received a case of hie abovet axSS.
Austrian), lie emmlablei tan place befere Ilacai an
article whi-h, for quality, workmasip, atlntoerate
prices, is not ta lbe surpassed in the cit.

GoltI Hutntimg Cased Wateles tfrou $27 upwards,
Detachel Lever Watches froin $10 upmards.
Englis an Wialtham Watches, $20 to $50.
A large stock of Fanc>' Lockets from $1.50 to

$20.
Ami extensive assortient of Gold Chrains, Seais,

'T'othm-p'c-ks, Ienils, Und Ciarn., al warat pure
gold. Aise, Gentlemen's Sets in Goi]d and Peart.

A cail is respectflly solicited from atliah inny
be requiring any of the above, befor purchasing
elsewhler.

W31.3IURRtAï
No. 87 St. Jo Street,Mot-al.

A. M. B. G.

S T M AiR.Y S (0 L L E G E MO N T R EAL

8

ounenemt-img Dtcemaberî t 1873

i. Boston t Iaell ail000
* Ttie. faut oatur-îo icenves a otores ut 300 p.a

* istilT 1Exa'atSS leures Metitreul ami-1330 plu..foix
Bostonviat Loiwei!, Lrasvr-n,-cor 1,71ulinrgafil
Nei YorkL-, tua Spnigtie-cld or Troyj-arrivinginBosU
at 8AO as., and Nw York at 1 .30 > u

Tat tNSSfltia sIOJI.lfANO.wns7.

) EX-assa lcaVes liostona a-a low ntLou .l a001ai
arriving iii Momntreal ut 945 p.m.

NaTr E. ss leaves GroIt's Corair at 9.00 p.
South Verton at 905 p.m., receiing passengd
Conneuticit ltiver R R., Ieaving Nei York at3N
. , n u Spriarg-field at 8.10 ,m., cotnctingâS

Baellows Falls with trai from Citerdaire R.. laig
Boston ut 5.30 ;t.t., eutsmecingut at Wiit ittrit
J nction itibl ini ieving aion aI13.00 lia,:
leaves iutianl at 1.50 anm , connecting acith traira
over Renaselaor antd Saratoga R.E. froni Troand
New York, via Itdsoin River ILR., arriving in MOU
treal at 9.45 I.m.

tth yar.-Cas of Poliite Liteature. 'PnoP- - Sleeping Cars are atttahed to tle Extres trai
TERS. enwing een Molntreal andlolston,and Montra

THIS Coll-ee conducted by tlte Fathers cof the ant Spnngfield, and St. Albans ant ro>.
Ist fleu-s Lettrrs-liRetori ; itiirary Conposi- Society of Jesus. . awing-Room ('irs on Day Express Train l
n: Opetned on hlie 20th iof Sepiember 1848 it was tweei Montreal and BJostoi.
2nd lucorporated by am A o'irovinil arlianent in Par rt t anti freigt ractes, pp at Vca
3 'mnd histNoraiala iograpy; 1852, after adding a course of Law to its tcaching !central1 -. 0fie, No. 136 St. Jimttes Streit.
.tht liuraitr ( , tdepartment.ct)Rl n G u Eii

mi Horticulture (11lowers4, trees, &c.); The écurse o Instruction, of which Rligion formsG7th ictreati lthe leading object, is divided irat t'oir sectionsth r. . 1 1871.7tia A trcalistr onttoiestie anal politioaiEcaoomy. Classical and the Commercial Courses.5ti year-.-ICa jfScience. Theformter cmbraces the Greek, Latin,Frnclh and
MArTESs. Englisli langunages, and terminates witli Philosophy. S1u', E C T A Y 'S C o o L.

Ost Curso aimorai Philosophy; In tlie laitier, French an English are the only TJîacIrtedi rtttifte
2nad Couarse cf ciivil Laws. tlanguages taugit ;a a special attention is given tn
31 Sud>' f tle civil andI poltical Coustit o! ok-kepig andi whatever else may it a youtih for. SISTÙERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE yNOTî

tic Domiion of Canada. Cn i Comrcitl purrti.DAME4th Experiments (i f ntatul Philosophy. Beside, the Sttidents of either section learn, each5th hxemjist.one according to his falent and degree, History and 744 PA LACE STREET.6th cianlstmy Geography, Arithmetic or higher branchesof Mathe-
CLîotattÂti aura.matics, Literature and Natural Science. uas O ATTxxo'îANcs--From Otoll AA.;a
L .nnML Ars. Music and other Fine Arts aro tarught only on a 1 to 4 .x.Dramnitg-Acedenmic and Lineaur. special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.Thetato Etinatiot-incîndes the EttgliahiMVocal and ist.m:mental Music. Thero are, morcover, Elemuentary and PrparatoryTh smo E g a tng AmeludetHe E inli

. TEMS: . Clsseforyougrtuy t. rench languages, Writmng, ArithmnetcisoTERMa: -clmses for' yaangcr FsîInt-rts.
Boarut an Instruction.......100. 0 per annmu TERMS. . Geograpuhy, Tse of the Globe, Astroniomy, Lectxt
HafBoard rs...............100M pFor Day Scholars on tle Practical and Popuilar Sciences, with elnia orders ............ 20.0(p- For Day scîrflars $1......$3.00 per antiih. and Ornaiental Needie Work, Drawiung, MDay-Schollrs............... 10.09 For Half-Boarders. 7.00 < e sBed and Bedding...... ...... 6.00 For Boarders1........15.00 No deductianstale for occiotial absernce
WashiingandMendingof Linen. 6.00 Books and'Statiinary, Watling, Bed, and Bedding Y I aPnpils tako d inner lithO Establitt eUse ofLibrary................00 as well to the Physicia&s'aFee*aforraiextra charges. $0 P extra per quarter.

ý, 1872.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE
STATION as followT

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, O.
Xingston, Releville, Toront k
!irantford, Oodcrich, Buffalo, Glti lph, Lcetd05Buf troî j* asd ail points West, ut 800A. ie

Night " " " P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and

diate Stations at 4:00 P.1 N e
Accommodation Train for Ring

intermediate stations at 6 Ai. ,T
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A3.q 930)Air

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Isianid Pond tanti
diate Stations at 7:00 A. oda

Express for Boston ria Vermont C ,9u

Express for New York and ostoi
tral at 3:30 P. M.

M1ail Train for Island Pond 41n,1
tionas or2:00 Pif îe .

Sh igitmailfor Queb,'c, Ilttli>Pondi, 0 ~i
land, Boston, &-c., at 10:30 P.M

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trais f
tharough. ' h

C. J. URYDGE', M<''' .Prej,

BROCKVIJLU & OTTAWA 1flTL-4
WINTER AtRANoEMEy

Traiis.'il ave Brockville t 7:45 jrCf
ing ith Grand Trunk Ex r fe' n
:-al' arriviîg et Ottawa at 12:50 J'9j

Mail 'Train at 2:15 1P. M., ariv ngalit
P31.

Express nt 3:25 P.M., conaeetïtîg witlh G0 lihdD):cLyDxpnoss frora tlie Wusaiiýtrvt
Otta-u Vat 7:25 P.. ,Lhnd arri4

LEAVE OTTAWA.

Exýrks a da 10:00 Ait, ftrrving ut tro-k,ï
Pi., c onneeting 1with Grald 'l'runk Lbal

Express going West.
Mail Train et 4:20 P.M, arriving at Sac!

7:.-, AM., and 3:45 PIg.
Traiins on Catmada Central anrA ]'cru

etrtaini connections with a]i Trins Prt>j jPr
Bnailway. >,c 1

Frtight loade-d lwita despatîl, d 110
ment w-len t-incar loads.

B. ABBOTT Manager

PORT HOPE & I3 EATERTON 11*
WAY.

Tains leave PORT HOPE dailv at i:
3:00 pin for Perrytona, Bmmir Mii
villennd Beit.vrton.
ir Ltave EAl'ERyN daaily et -for Friservillo', Millbrook Suîii
and Port Hope.'

PORT UOFE AND WAKEFIELD BtïLWR y
Trains lave PORT HOPE daily at 1o:25 a.m4:25 p.tn. for Quay's, Perrytow, carnpbeli 5 smit, Millrook, Fraserville, PLttrbIlori, tajaWat.ficili.
Trains will leave WA f j d>ï RI

amufr Peterîoro, .Fraservile, Milbrook, SamnlCam pbe.ll , Perrvtown. Quays. arrivili nt Port P.at 11:40 a.m.
A.AM. WILLIAMS,

GREAT WESTERN RAJLWAY -ToRo5 7 0 o
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. 125, 0:10 px
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 r.1. 7:15, 9:15 A.&

Igg Trains on this lin,- lave Lin Sitminutes a tter leaving Yonge-s. SIdit.n,

NORTHERN IRA ILWAY- T
City Hall Station.

Depatt 7:45 Aa., 3:-to -
Arrive 1:20 M 2 -

lirock Street Siit n.
Dc.part 5:40 Ai1., 5:0< ia.
Arrive 11:00 ^8. 830 1'.

ERMONT' Ci:NTR:AL, AIL NE.

1


